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"EVENTIDE."

RE CESSIO NAL.
Now along tho solemin hieighits
Fade the Autumni's altar-lighits;

Jiown the grezit earth's glimniering chai.cel
<l'lide the days and nighits.

Little hindred of the graiss,
Like a shadowv in a glass

Falls the dlark and falis the stillness;
MWe miust rise and pass.

We must risc and follow, wvending
Whiere the niglits and days have ending, -

1Fass ini order pale and slow
Unto sleep extending.

'Moth and blossom, blacle and bee,
Worlds rnust go as we-ll as we,

In the long procession joining
Mount, and star, and sea.

Toward the shadowy brink we elimb
WVhere the round ycar rolîs sublime,

Rolis and drops, and falîs for ever
In the vast of tinie;

Like a plumniet plunging deep
Past the utmost reach of slcep,

Till remnibrance lias no longer
Care to laugli or -%veep.

-Charles 0. D. Rolberio.
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ROME REVISITED.

1W THE EI)ITOR.
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ST. PETER'S AND CASTLE 0F ST. ANGELO, ROME.

0MB is in many respectsRa chianged city. It bas
f cît the throb and thrill
of the new life which
is pulsing throughi al
the veins of Italy. The
breach in its walls
through which Gari-
baldi and his red-shirts;
marched is yearly de-
corated with wreaths.

It is significant that the first man
to. enter that breach was not an
armed soldier but a Bible Society
colporteur. The fact is significant
of mucli; especially that the princi-
pies of soul liberty taught; iu the
Charter of the Ohristiau's faith and

VOL. LVIII. No. 4.

hope are to be the guiding star of
new Italy. Under the papal regime
the Bible was a bannedl book, and
Protestant worship could only be
observed lu the upper roomn of a
ruinous house behind the cattie-
mnarket without the walls.

AUl that is now changed. The
Bible Society bas a depot Xinder the
very shadow of the Vatican. The
Methodist; and Preshyterian Churches
have two of the most magnifi-
cent buildings on the Via Nazionale.
A Methodist Ladies' College is
patronized by many of the highest
classes, and bas won the commenda-
tion of the King. lipon one of the
most conspicuous of Rome's sevexi
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B&THS 0F CARACALLA, ROME.

his is one of the most magnificent
monuments in the world, that of
Garibaldi, a colossal equestrian
statue looking proudly over the city
which hie did so much to deliver.

We were in :Rome on the occa-
sion of King Humbert's f uneral.
The atmosphere was electrie. Tie
Italian Methiodist preacher was an-
nounced to give an address on the
occasion. The chiief of police was
afraid of some outbreak of violence,
so great was the tension of feeling.
H1e was invited to be pre-sent to hiear

the address. 11e did, so, and was
so pleased withi its patriotie spirit
thiat lie gave wari comniendation
to thi.e thodist orator.

A new R~ome is being buit upon
the ruins of the old. New streets and
squares are being everywhere con-
structed. Thie Tiber, that periodi-
cally overflowed its banks, is now
confined between e-mbankmients more
inagnificent than those of London or
Paris. Electric cars traverse thie
streets, eleetrie lighits make nighit
likze day. No city in the world bas

29)
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TUE AI'PIAN WAY AND) AQUEDUCTS.

a miore plentif ni ami whiolesonie
wvater supply. The old Romian
fever that hiaunted the citv undler
the papal reg-imne is 110w aoih
and JRoie is one of the miost ie.alth-
fui cities in the world.

Yet in sharp contrast to this new
Bornie, and far more attractive to the
visitor from western lands wvho
scarcely can sc anythingr much
ol<ler tlîan imiself , is thie ol( àIRome,
the Rome of the rniddle ages, of the
early Christian centuries, of the
classic tiimes. 0f these lie sees the
nîouldering m non-unents on every
side. Nothing, so strikçes his imiagi-
nat-ion as hie drives througli the
ruins of the Forum, the Colosseumii,
and the Palatine on the hili. as the
desolation of those once proudl abodes
of imiperial splendour. The scene
of somne of the miost hieroie achieve-
mients of the hep ablie and Empire
is now a half-buried chaos of broken.
arch and colunîn. ilere stood the
rostruin wlhere Tully fulmnined
agyainst Cataline, and where, after
death, his cloquent tongue was
I)ierced through and throughl by the

bodkin of a revengeful. wonîan.
lUcre the Roman father slew his
ehuld to save hier fromi dishonour.
I{lere, "at the base of Poîwpey's
statu,"' the ivell-belovcd Brutus
stabbed the foremnost mian of al
this workl. lUcre is the Via Sacra,
throughi which passeid the triumiphal.
processions to, the now ruicd tem-
plcs of the goàs. But for a thon.-
sand -vears these ruins have been the
quarries and the lime-kilns for the
mionasteries and churches of the
modern eity, tili littie is left save
the shadow of thieir former great-
nless.

The Niobe of nations ! thore she, stands,
Childless and crownless in lier v'oiceless woe;
An emptyV urn wvithini lier wvitliered hands,
Whose holy dust was scattered long ago. .

The Goth, the Christ-an, Time, War, Flood,
and Fire,

Hlave dealtupon the seven-hilled city's pride;
Shie sav bier glories star by star expire,
And up the steep barbarian rnonarclis ride,
Whiere the car clinibed the capitol; far and

ivide
Temple and tower wvent down, nor !eft a site.

More utterly desolate than aughit

Rome Ievi8ite(l.
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SISTINE CUAPEL, ROME.

else were the pleasure palaces of the
proud emperors of the worldl-the
Golden Ilouse of Nero, the palaces
,of Tiberius, Caligula, the F1lavii,-
monuments of the colossal vice
which ca]led down the wrath of
Heaven on the guilty piles. Ail are
now mere moumds of splendid deso-
lation, amid whose broken arches 1
saw fair English girls skcetching the
cruinbling corridors where ruled
and revelled the lords of the world.

Cypress and ivy, wind and wallflower grown
Matted and massed together, hillocks heap'd
On what were chambers, arcli crush'd,

columnn strown
In fragments, choked-up vaults, and frescoes

steep'd
In subterranean damps, wherc the owl

peep'd,
Deeming it midnight.

'Near by rise the cîiff-like walls of
the Colosseum, stern monument of
IRome's Christless creed. Tier above
tier rise thie circling seats, whience
twice eighty thousand cruel eyes
glcated upon the dying martyr's
pangs, " butchered to xnake a IRoman
holiday.". Ten thousand Jewish

captives were employed in its con-
struction, and at its inauguration
five thousand wild beasts were siain
in bloody confliets with human an-
tagonists. The dens in which the
lions were confined, the gates
tliroughI which the leopards leaped
upon their victims, xnay stili be seen;
and before us stretches the broad
arena where even IRome's proud
dames, unsexed and siain in gladia-
tonial confiict, lay trampled in the
salid.
A ruin-yet what muin! from its mass
WalIs, palaces, hiaif-cities have been rear*d;
Yet oft the enormous skeleton ye pass,
And niarvel where the spoil coula have ap-

pear'd.
Hath it indecd beon plundored, or but

cloar'd ?

J3enea-.th the walls of the Colos-
seum nises one of the most interest-
ing nmonumnents of ancient Rome-
the Arch of Titus, erected to com-
memorate the destruction of Jeru-
salem, à.D. 70. On Rél crumbling
fnieze is carved a relief of the trium-
phal procession bearing the spoils of
the Temple, with the table of shew-
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bread, tlie seven-branchi-
ed candlesticlc, anfd a
group of captive Jews.
To thiis day, it is said,
thie Jew's of Roiue refuse
to pas; beneathi titis
mionunment of thieir na-
tional degr-.adation, A
drive tlirougli thie Ghetto,
or Tews,' quarter, reveals
the squalor and degrada-
tion in which thiese long-
suffering and bitterly-
persecuted people dwell.

Nothing, perhaps,
in Romie, gives a imore
vivid conception of the
boundless Nvea1th and CLOISTERS

pomp and luxury of the
Roman emperors than the vast pub-
lie baths, of which the very ruins
are stupendous. The most notable
of these are the baths of Caracalla,
covering several acres of gronnd.*
They contained not only hot, cold,
and& tepid chambers, large enough to
accommodate 1,600 ba hbers at once,
but also vast palestrae or gymnasia,
a racecourse, and the like. Solid
towers of masonry crownedl with
trees and matted foliage rise high in
air; vast chambers once cased with
marbies or mosaic, with hypocausts
for hot, and caleducts in the waUls
for cold, air, bear witness to the
Sybaritic luxury of the later days of
the empire.

ST. PAUL WITHOUT THE WALLS, ROME.

ST. PAUL WITHOUT THE WÀLIS, ROME-

Matthew Arnold vividly depicts
the Roman soeiety of the day:

On that hard pagan world disé;ust
And secret~ loathing fell,

Deep weariness and sated lust
MUado human life a hell.

In his cool hall, with haggard eyes,
The Roman noble iay;

He drove abroad, in furious guise3,
Along tho Appian Way.

He muade a feast, drauk foerce and fast,
And crown'd his hair with flowers-

No easier,, nor no q uicker, pass'd
The impracticable hours.

The most notable of the churches
of Rome is, of course, St. Peter's.
We shal not attempb to describe
what defies description. Its vastness
awes and almost overwhelmns the be-
holder. Its mighty dome swells in
a skcy-like vault overhead, and its
spiendour of dletail deepens the im-
pression made by its majestic vistas.
The interior effect is incomparably
finer than that from. without. The
vast sweep of the corridors and the
elevation, of the portico in front of
the church quite dwarf the dome
which the genius of A.ngelo hung
high in air. But the very har-

1 niony of proportion of the interior
prevents that striking impression
»made by other lesser piles.
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ing Tiber , the miodern city, t;he rtiine
of old« Rome, the far-extending
walls, the wide sweep of the Gali-
pagna, and in the purpie dlistp.i.h.e
the far Aiban and Sabine biill.s, is
one that well repays the fatigue of
the ascent.

It was our fortune to witness once
the ceichration of the feast of St.
Peter and St. Paul in this very cen-
tre of Romishi ritual anid ecelesias-
tical pageantry. The suItrranean
crypts, containing the shrine of St.
Peter, a spot so holy that iio woiian
may enter save onice a y. r
thirowNn open and illumiinated with
hunLlredIs of lamps andf deeorated

vit1î a profusion of flowers. Thou-
sandIs of persons lllled the space bc-
neath the dorne-priests, barefooted
friars of orders whitc, black, and
gray ; nuns, military officers, sol-
diers, civilians, peasants ini gala
dress, and ladies-ail standing, for

THEUOL STIRS ROE.not a single seat is provided for the

Eutr:th grndurovewhins teeno;eomifort of worshippers in this

And why? it is not Iesscned, but. thy mind,
Expanded by thegenius of theot
Has grown coIossai.

It is only when we observe that
the cherubs on the holy-water vessels
iear the entrance are larger than

the largest men; whien we walk down
the long vista of the nave, over six
hundred feet ; wlien we learn that
its area is 26,163 square yards, or
more than twice that of St. Paul's i -

at London, that the dorne rises four
hundred feet above our head, that
its supporting pillars are 230 feet in -

circumfercnce, and that the letters
in the frieze are over six feet high,
that some conception of the real dii-
mensions, of this mighty temple
enters the mind.

No mere enunieration of the
wiealth of bronze and vari-colourcdl
niarbies, mosaies, paintings, and
sculpture can give an adequate idea
of its costly spiendour. The view
fromn the summrit of the donie c.t the
gardens of the Vatican, of the wind- MICHAEL ANGELO'S MOSES, ROME.
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grandest temple in Chiristendomi.
Higl irmass wvas celebrated at the
hiigh altar by a very exalted persori-
aige, assisted hy a whole college of
priests in emhroidlered robes of sear-
let and purple, and of gold and sil-
ver tissue. The acolytes swung the
jewelledl censers to and fro. the aro-
matie incense filled the airI officers
with swords of state stood on gyuard,
and the service for the day iwas
chanted in thie sonorouis latin

hier Redleemer. "Well," said mny
eomupanion in traye!, as ive turned
aIwav. "this is the sublimest fraud
in 'Cliristendomi,"' an opinion in
ii-hiehi I heartilv coneuirre1.

The bronze statue of St. Peter in
the nave, original).-. it is said, a
pagan statue of JoN waq sumiptu-
ously ro1)ed in vestmen4.3 of purpie
and gold,ý-the imperial robes, it is
averred, of the Emperor Chuarle-
miagne, a piece of frippery that

ARCII OF CONSTANTINE, RLO-IE.

tongrue. Two choirs of well-trained.
voiees, accompanied by two organs
and instrumental orchestra, sang the
majestic music of the mass. As the
grand choruis rose and swvelled and
filled the skzy-like dome, although
mly judgment could. not but con-
denrn thie semi-pagan pageantry, I
feit the speil of that rnighty sorcery,
which, througli the ages, has beguiled
the hearts of men. 1 missed, how-
ever, in the harmony the sweet toues
of the female voice, for in the holy
precinets of St. IPeter's no woman's
tonguie may 'oin iu the wvorship of

utterly destroyed any native diguity
the stattie may have possessedT.

It was a very notable day in my
experience that 1 drove out to the
Abbey of the Tbree Fouintains. the
Catacombs, ané! the Appian WYay.
On the route wve stopped to visit the
Protestant cemetery,, where sleep the
remains of many pilgrims from. a
foreigm laud, for whose return their
loved ones wvait in vain. Over-
shadowed by a xnelaucholy eypress,
wve found. the grave of the erringt
genius Shelley. On his tornbstone
are the simple wvords "Cor cordium>
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ROMAN FORUM, A&ND ARCH 0F SEPTTIUS SEVERUS.

-oniy bis heart is buried there. His
body was burned in the Bay of Spez-
zia, where it was washed ashore.

The church of St. Paul's wt'.
the walls is a restoration "r-1i early
basilica built by <-.drantine. Ac-
cording to traý' ,1on, it covers the
crypt in w; ~i the body of St. Paul
was burieu. It is now a vast and
sumptuous structure, supported on
eighty monolithie colunins, and
paved and wallezl with costliest
marbies-in sfrikingr contrast to the
lowliness of the humble tent-maker
whose name it bears. 0f stili
greater interest is the churcb of the
Three Fountains, on the allegcd
scene of the Apostle's martyrdoin.
Accordingr to the lcgend, the mar-
tyr's head made three leaps on the
ground after its decapitation, and at
each spot where it touched the earth
a fountain gushied forth. These are
now walled with mnarbie, and covercd
by a stately churclb. A Trappist
monk recounts the story, and offers
the faitbful watcr frorn the foun-

tain., wbich is supposed to possess
g'x-at spiritual. efficacy. The brother-
nood long occupied the position as
a sort of forlorn hope, so unhealthy
wvas the site on account of malaria;
but its sanitary condition bias been
greatly improved by planting the
eucalyptus or Australian gum tree.
Some have attained a large growth
and diffuse an aromatic odour
throughl the air.

The following, description of the
Rioman Campagna and the aque-
ducts, by John Iuýskin, is said by
Frederick Harrison to, be a « piece
of word-painting hardly surpassed
by anytbing( in our literature »

"P>crlhaps there is no more imipressive
scene on earth than the solitary extent of
the Campagna of Romie under evening
liglit. Let the reader imagine imiiself for
thc moment withdrawn frorn the sounds
and motion of the living world, and1 sent
forthl aloiie into this -%vi1d and wasted
plain. The earthi yields and crunibles
heneath his foot, tread he never s'>
lightly, for its suostance is white, Iiollow,
and carious, like the dusty wreck of the
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THE ROMAN FORUH.

bones of nien. The long knotted grass
waves and tosses feebly in the evening
wind, and the shadows of its motion
shake feverishily along, the bank-s of ruin
that lift, theniselves' to the sunlight.
Hillocks of mnouldering earth heave
aýrouind him, as if the dead bentuath were
struggling in their sleep. Scattered
block<s of black stone, four-square, reui-
nants of niighty edifices, not one left
upon anotiier, lie upon them to keep
them down. A duli purpie poisonous
haze stretches level along, the desert,
veiling its spectral wrecks of nassy ruins,
on ivhose rents the red light reste, likze
dyirig fire on defiled altars; the blue
ridge of the .Xlban Mount lifts itself

%ginst a solenun space of green, clear,
quiet sky. Watchi-towers of dark ciouds
staind steadIfastly atlong the proniont>ries
of the Apeiinines. Froni the plain to
thie mountains, the scattered aqueductz,
l)ier beyond pir incîlt into the dark-ness,
like shadowvy and countless troops o'f
funeral niourners, passimg frouin a ilatit-ni'.
grave."

A drive across the Campagna soon
brings one to the churcli of St.
Sebastian-the only entrance to the
Catacoînbs which remnained open
during the niiddle ge.In an ad-

jacent crypt is showvn the very vault
in which- tradition affirms that the
bodies of St. Peter and St. Pauli lay
for forty years, tili stolen awaýY.
Unbolting a side door of the chiurch,

serge-clad. monk, giving us each a
taper, led the way down a longr steep
stairway to the dark and gloomy cor-
ridors of the Catacornbs. Througl-
the wining labyrintli we advanced,
our dim. tapers shedding a feeble
glininer as we passed, upon the
open gray-es that yawned weirdly on
either side. Deep shadows crouched
around,, and the unfleshied skeletons
lay u. on their stony beds to which
thQçv had. been consigned by lov. ig
hands in the early centuries so long
ago. Mucli more interesting% how-
ever. on account of its greater ex-
tent and better preservation is the
adjacent Cataconmb of Callixtiis.
Rere are large and lofty chambers,
containing the tomhs of St. Cecilia.
virgin and niartyr, and of several of
the persecuted iishops of the early
Churcli. The fading fréscoes. pieus
inscriptions, and saeýred syinhols on1
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the wvalls ail bring vividly hefore us,
as nothing else on earth ean do, the
faith and courage and moral noble-
ness of the primitive Church of the
Cataconibs.

Great ivas the contrast' between
the cold, darnp crypts of the Catia-
conmbs. and the hot glare of thelItal ian
sunshine as wve rode alonz the
Appian WTay. But grcater still was

Thero is a stern round tower of other day.
Firm as a fortress with its fonce of stone,
Such as an arnly's bafiled strength delays,
Standing wvith haif its battienients alone,
And witli two thousand years of ivy grovn,
The garland of eternity, -%hiere wvave
The green leaves over ail by tiine o'er-

thiown;
Wiîat was this towcr of strength ? witlun

iLs ca~ve,
What treasure lay so locked, so hid ?-A

N% oniaa's grave.

.AUGUSTUS C.!ESARp ROME.

the contrast l)etwCCfl the lowly tombs
of the carly Christians and the
mnassv nionuiients of pagan pride
that lined that street of tomhis. Most
strikini of ail is fli statelv mlauiso-
leum of Coecilia MNetella, wife of tlie
triumvir Crassus.

Ofttn nucre vulgar iveaIth exhibited
iLs ostentation even in death by the niag-
nitude and magnificence of thuse touibs
designled to perpetuate the nienlory of
their occupants for ever. But as if to re-
bukie that, posthuinous pride, Lhey are
now niere cruibling ruins, oft-en dev<>ted
t-O ignoble uses, the very namies of whose,
tenants are f«n'go)tteni. Many of theni,
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duringy the srtoriny period of the Middle
Ages, were occupied as fortresses.

More" recently that of Augustus, on the
Campus Martius, wvas used as an arena
for bu]-i-Iits, and as a suinniier theatre,
where H.arlequin played his pranks ilo i

an einperor's grave. unoftetnb
hiave bce converted into stables, pig-
sties, or ch.arcoai cellars. The cincrary
uni of Agipi %avife of Gerînanicus,
w.as longr used is a nieaure for corni. In

* many a V'ignarolo's hovel i» the Canipagna
* swinie )may be sec» eýating out of sculp-

tured sarcophagi, and in the Iniperial
* halls, where hanqueted the mnasters of the

%vorld, they hold their unclean revels.
'Expende Hannilenpii," s;ays the Ronuin
satirist, IlQuot libras in duce suno
invenies ? "Weighi the dust of Han-
nibal. IIowv niany potinds i]]l you fiuid

* in that great leader?

*These proud r xtrician tomibs ex-
hibit naugrht but rcrumbling ar-'h and

* cohimu and shiattered miarbie effigries
* of their former teniants. Over this

lava pavement once thiundereOl the
legions that conquered the world,
and by this very way St. Paul and
his companions entered the great
imperial City. Now the gardens
and villas which studded the Cami-
pagna are a desolation, and only
ruins risc, like stranded wrecks,
above the tomi. -aboundig plain.
The miost conspi&-uons and benefi-
cent monuments of the power of an-
cient Rome are the vast aqueducts
wvhich bestride, like a Titan proces-
sion, with their long series of arches
the undulatingr Camnpagna. Most
of the-se are now broken and crum-
bling muils, but some of them,, re-
stored in modern tiines, still supply
the city with streams of the coolest
and most limpid water from the far-
off .Aiban his. No city we have
seen lias such an abundant supplY
of pure water as Rome. It leaps
and flashes in the great fountains of
the publie squares, and ripples and
gurgles in its mossy channels in. al-
most every courtyard and quad-
rangle. In several of these wc oh-
eerved ancient sarcophagi, whichi

TRE EMPEROR HADRIAN, IN THE
VATICÂN.> (IALLERY, ROME.

once perhaps held the body of a
prince, converted into a lîorse-
trough.

One of the nîost striking, struc-
tures of Rome is the Mamertine
prison. It consists of two chambers,
one 1)elow the other. The lower was
originally accessible only through
a hole in the ceilingD. In this dis-
mal dungeon Jugurtha, the British
king Vercingetorix, and other con-
quered enemies of Rome perished.
flere also tradition affirms St. Peter
w-as imprisoned, in confirmation
whereof is shown the fountain
averred to have sprung up miracul-
outsl that the Apostie might baptize
his jailers. It beingr the anniversary
of the Saint, a constant streain of
devotees passeif through, to whom
a priest in much-soiled vesiments
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THE EMPEROR. TRAJÂNN, IN THE
VA4TICAN GALLERY, ROME.

-%vas giving dlraughits of water fromn
the sacred fountain.

0f stili greater sanctity are the
so-called S3cala Santa or IHoly Stairs.
These consist of twenty-eight mar-
ble stcps, said, to have been those of
)?ilate's house, which were ascended
by our Lord. They were broughlt
from Jerusalem, so runs the legend,
by the Emnpress Hlelena, A.D. 3263.
Xo one may ascend thern except on
his Imees. It was while Luther was
painfully toiling up their long in-
cline, just likze a bare-footed monk
whom I saw repeating, with many
prayers, the same acet, devoutly kiss-
ing encli step, that th,ýrc fiashied
through his mind the emancipating
message, " The just shail Ii'-e by
faith." "Non est in toto sanctior

orbe locus «'"« says a marbie legend,-
" There is on earth no holier spot
than this."

The subjeot of fine art in Rome is
too large to treat, however cursorily,
in these brie£ notes. As we lingyered
for hours in the corridors of the
Vatican and Museum of the Capitol,
entranced with the treasures -rescued
fromi the debris of th'e oldRo n
world, and wondered in mute
amazement how great; was the glory
of its niighty primne, we feit that
ancient; sculpture had neyer been
equalled by the workz of the modern
chisel. Most impressive were the
portrait busts and statues of the
eniperors, senators, and orators of
ancient Rome, and the ideal statues
of the gods and demigods of eld.
The-achievements of Canova,, Thor-
waldsen, Gibson, and other ma-ýsters,
however, almost rival in our humble
judgment the finest works of anti-
quity. With painting it 15 other-
wise. We cannot feel the enthusi-
asma that many express concerning
the great Italian masters. Even the
celebrated " Last Judginent -- of
M-ichael Angelo, in.- the Sistine
Chapel, failed to impress us as other
than a. grand tour de force, whose
chief object seemed to be the display
of the master's skill in the forp-
shortened representation of the
human figure in every possible atti-
tude of contortion. These dimly-
lighted pictures, blackened with the
smoke of centuries, are, however,
an unfavourable exhibition of his
powers.* We liked much better the
works of Baphael in the Stauze and
Loggie, which. bear his name ; al-
though our untutored taste cannot
subscribe to the dictum which pro-
nounces thern " unquestionably the
noblest works of modemn art in exis-
S* Vie Moses of -Michrel Angelo, howevcr,

iipresses one profoitndly: IlWhy çlon't
you speak ?'» asked the master on its corn-
pletion, and 1V does speak with a miglit and
majesty beyond that of any Pagan statue.
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tence.-" We have seeni many paint-
ings that impresseci us more.

The Vatican itself, in which, these
much - prized art treasures are
housed, is the most extensive and
miagnificent palace in the world. It
is said to centain eleven thousand
halls, chapels, saloons, and private
apartraents, besides extensive courts
and gardens. Hlere the Papal power
is supreme. The successor of the

No public resorts furnish so good
an opportunity for the study of
Iloinîan life and character ou> the
gardens of the Pincianill and those
of the Villa Borghese. The former
is on the site of the famed gardens
of Lucullus, where the Empress
Messalina afterward cclebrated hber
orgies It is now the fashionable

îA::g drive of Rome, where the
gay and pleasure-loving aristocracy

MARS REPOSING, ROJME.

humble fisherm-an of Galilee is at-
tended by a guard of armned soldiers,
accoutred in a singularly bizarre-
looking uniformn of yelWý and red,
like one of earth's proudest mon-
archs. Yet we read of Il the prisoner
of the Vatican,-- and Peter's pence
are collected !rom the poor through-
out Catholic Çhristendom for the
maintenance of this unapostolie
state

pay and receive visits in their open
carniages. The long arcades are,
adorned with busts and statues ; a
curious clepsydra or water-clock
marks the hours, and a moving
multitude of promenaders give life
and variety to the scene. The sun-
set view from the terrace is magnill-
cent-St. IPeter's dome, the round
castle of St. Angelo, and. many a-.
stately campanile are definedl like a-.
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THE VATICAN LIIJRARY.

silhouette against the glowing west-
.ern sky. A long range of the en-
gDirdling wa]l of the city, rising in
places sixty or seventy feet, is also
«brought into view.

The gardens of the Villa Borgliese
are without the walls. They have
-a strangcly antique appearance. In
the grounds is a ruined temple, its
pillared portico haif broken down,
ýandl the statue of an unworshipped
goddess standing on her deserted
shrine. Marble seats, founains,
-and statues-chipped, xnosI-grown,
-and time-stained-are seen beneath
-the vistas of venerable trees. The
,stately villa itself, the property of
ýone of the noblest families of IRome,
,contains a superb art gallery and
!nuseumn.

One other church in Rome we
-must mention on account of thte
unique and extraordinary character
-of its burial crypts. This is the
-church of the Capuchins. Its vaults
are filled -with sacred soul, from
Jerusalem, in which the monks were
'buried. After several years' inter-
ment the skeletons were exhumed.
:and arranged in architectural de-

vices--columns, niches, and arches
-a figure of Justice with her scales>
a dlock-f ace, and the like, ail in
human boues. In several of the
niches -etood the unfleshed skeletons,
wearing- the coarse serge gown and
hood the living monk had worn, with
his name, Brother Bartholomeo, or
Brother Jiacomo, written on his
skull-a ghastly mockery of if e.
In ail, the remains of 6,000 monks
are contained within these vaults.
The Goverument has forbidden the
continuance of this revolting custom.

Conditions of time and space for-
bid furthier account of the innumer-
able objects of antiquarian interest
in the City of Seven Rlilis, " that
was eternal named.-" New Rome,
umder the vigorous administration
of its constitutional government, is
fast asserting its place and influence
as the political centre of United.
Italy. But its chief and imperish-
able interest to the pilgrims from
many lands who visit its -storied
scenes, consists of the memories of
its inighty past, and while time en-
dures these memories shall neyer
lose their powver.
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SOME DISTINGUISHED PEOPLE I HAVE MET.

BY MRS. DE TOUFFE LAUDER.

II.

INCE I have already
written of my presenta-
tion at the Royal Court
of Italy in Rome, of
my private audiences
with Queen Margher-
ita, and of the two
autographed portraits
of herself which her
Majesty gave me, of
the now martyred
King Humbert I., and

their only son, now King, also
of the Papal Court, and of
my presentation to Pope Leo
XIII., and of my interesting
meeting with the late deeply
lainented Crown Prince Frederic,
after the three months Em-
peror-and the Crown Princess
Victoria-our beloved Princess
Royal of England-and the present
Kaiser William, a lad beside his
noble father, I nust, for want of
space, pass all this over at present.

There is a group of three con-
temporaneous writers, German,
whose faces I delight to recall-
Fanny Lewald, Marlitt, and Frau
von Hillern.

I met Fanny Lewald in Rome.
She was a Jewess, but became a
Christian in her seventeenth year.
She was the daughter of a wealthy
merchant and banker at Königsberg,
in Prussia, where she was born in
1811, and she died in ber seventy-
ninth year in Dresden in 1889. She
travelled with ber father over nearly
all Europe until his death, and pub-
lished ber travels in England, Scot-
land, and in Italy, which latter are
particularly interesting. She was a
large, dark woman, with black hair
and eyes, a keen, intellectual face,
but no claims whatever to beauty,

20

save of expression. She told me of
ber cousin, John Lewald, who was
an author of some nte, and editor
of a magazine. She must have writ-
ten forty books, including many
novels and other works, and her
autobiography, some of which at-
tracted much attention. On the
whole she may be called a strong
writer, and some of her characters
will live, notably lier "Maiden of
Hela," a splendid figure. Fanny
Lewald frequently manifests a clear
insight into the deeps of the human
soul.

When we heard Verdi's "Requiem"
in Leipsic, we promised ourselves
that we would visit him if we ever
went to Italy. Giuseppe Verdi was
born the 9th of October, 1813, at
Le Roncole, a cluster of labourers'
houses, some three miles from Bus-
seto, which place was the Saxe-
Weimar of the Duchy of Parma.
His father kept a small inn at Le
Roncole. The entire country was a
fiat plain, and there was nothing in
his environment to awaken the
poetic and musical vein in the boy's
soul. His is a striking instance of
the awakening of genius of itself,
through its own power, without out-
ward influences. His father had
faith in the lad's musical abilities
and bought him a spinet when he
was seven. This "spinet emeritus "
is at the villa of Saint Agatha-
no strings, its lid lost-as Liszt
would say, "quite respectable."
Verdi has written twenty-nine
operas and other works besides his
masterpiece. When wealth came he
built his home, Saint Agatha, near
Busseto, and be had a farm which
lie superintended himself, but not
until lie had lost his beautiful first
wife Margherita, and their two
children, between April and June,
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and wvas left " alone I alone P" HRe
married later Madame Streppone.
Verdi usually spent the winter In
Genoa. His "IRequiemn" was pro-
duced at Milan for the anniversary
of the death of Manzoni, May 22nd,
1874.

Jt was in the fresh springtiine
when we made our détour to see the
world-famed tone-poet, who wel-
comed us very cordially as coming
directly from the immortal Liszt.
As we entered the library. the piano
stood open, there wvas a portrait of
his first wife Margherita, and two
of his orders, of wvhich he had many.
Verdi delighted. in his farm, fruits,
flowers, horses, and enjoyed his
simple ie. We were not only in-
vited, but kept, for luncheop, and
Verdi spoke much of Liszt, and his
marvellous power, also of Wagner
and Von Bülow. Verdi had a mals-
sive head, a finely chiselled forehead,
and a cordial, graceful, sincere man-
ner. When hie died, it was foi.md
that hie had left a large sumn for
benevolent objects.

We met, at a brilliant entertain-
ment of music and elocution, the
great tragedienne Ristori, a ivoman
of a superb physique, tail and
stately, a regai head, a royal man-
ner, a noble countenance, a -flashing
black eye, imperial gestures, a glor-
ious voice, who comnianded admir-
ation and esteemi whenever she ap-
peared. She had consented to give
a scene from her l"Mary Stuart,'- and
also froin "Elizabeth," hier two
great roles. She was both the queen,
the victim, and the queen in power,
and in both she laid bare the awful
soul-struggle. The passion of Mary
Stuart swept irresistibly on like an
Alpine avalanche, or rather like an
eruption of Vesuvius, flaming,
raging. The dread scene where
Elizabeth, in lier soliloquy, fina]ly
decides, yields to the evîl, and signs
Mary's death-warrant, was a master-
piece of tragie, art-overwhelming
and terrible.

We met at the saine time Ristori's

bu tutiful dauglier, who spoke many
languages. Ristori owned a palace
in Rome, her home, and she trav-
elled through the principal coun-
tries in Europe and also visited.
America.

On the*northern slopes of the
Harz mountains is situated the towvn
of Quedlinburg, and there resided a
very charming German family, our
intimate friends. Herr Schellwien,
the father, had married an English
lady. HRe wvas a barrister, had writ-
ten a work on " The Will,-" had pub-
lisb2dc a volume of poems, and had
translated «Enoch Arden"' into Ger-
man. We saw much of them when
in the mountains, made numerous
mountain trips together, and were
invited to spend the Christmnas and
New Year's holidays at their home.
There were two daughters; the
younger, Anna, a beauty, had mar-
ried a gentleman of wealth in
Frankfort-on-the-Oder, but they
came to the mountains for the sum-
mer, and likewise for Christmas
turne. We were invited to pass a
fortnight with them, and thus we
came to know the great sand-plain
of the nor.th, with its Huns' graves,
its pine forests, and its broad and
noble river. The poet Von Kleist
received his death-wound at the bat-
tie of Kunersdorf, near the city, C-nd(I
we walked through twogreat fields
to the hollow on a hill-side, where
the wounded poet was found by a
humane IRussian officer, who sent
him to the city, and had him care-
fully nursed till his death. In the
park there is a monument to the
poet's memory.

We visited the celebrated fortress
of Kiistrin, situated on the vast
plain about eight miles froin Frank-
fort. Th.,, Commandant was a tail,
magDiuiflcent soldier, and he pos-
sessed a splendid Mount St. Bernard
dog of pure race-no money. could
have bought-that dog. HRe was an
old friend of my friends the
Lionaus, and hie acconîpanied us and
did the honours of the fortress. i
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must only liniger to, relate one fact
of the history of this grimi strong-
hold. Frederick the Great, wlien a
youth, inade an attempt to fiee to
England in order to escape the
severity of lis father, Kl--ing Fred-
erick William I., and the prince's
friend Katta helped hiim in the ai-
temipt. 0f course the plan failed,
and Katta was -sent to Kilstrin for
high treason. The King sent hlis
son also to the fortress, where lie
îvas compelled to witness the execu-
tion of bis unhappy friend. We
stood on the spot of this awful
tragedy, which infiicted an incur-
able and, to the young prince, an
unforgivable scar on his character.

At the home of the Schellwiens
we met Juius Wolff, who wa.s, then
a resident of Berlin, and Frau
Wolff. Hie was then bringing ont
bis poem "Tannhaiiser" in two
volumes. Hie was a pure Saxon,
f air, blonde hair, blue eyes, and very
pleasing manners.

IBaron von Tanchnitz, the great;
publisher, resided in Leipsic. fie
bail distinguished himself by the
publication of ail the Bnglishi clas-
sics in Germany, each volume cost-
ing only one shilling, but these
books inight not; be talcen out of the
country. The late King of Saxony
-one of the strong empire-builders
-knigbtcd. him for his great ser-
vice to, litorature. They were a de-
lightful family. At our first din-
ner with them I met the ambassa-
dor of France and his wife, also the
ambassador of Spain. The wife of
the latter was dark, with flashing
black eyes; she -was very «bright and
witty, spoke Gernian, played the
mandolin and sang. Miss Tauchnitz
was a splendid. type of a Germian
mnaiden ; but, to bier great annoy-
ance, she was almost six feet in
stature.

Who bas not; beard of the beloved
Professor George Ebers, of Egyptian
renown, who died about a year ago ?
fie confracted the disease whicb
caused bis deatb ini Egypt, and lived

for weary years in a roll-chair. Nie
hiad a charming ivife and twvo lovely
daughiters, ail mnost helpful to him,
in his literary work. I sent him miy
b'Legends and Tales of the Hlarz
.Mountains," and received from imi
in reply a very laudatory letter, and
a beautiful copy of bis " Sisters"'-
in green and gold. And I was per-
mitted to send hiim rny CC Poet's
Albumn" in which be kindly wrote.

Previous to, this I hiad met Gus-
tav Freytag, another truly great
author, and I hiad a very interesting
correspondence witb him. Hie sent
mie, in return for the book I have
mentioned, bis autographed photo-
graph. fie has written a sinall
library too, aIl of wbich I arn glad
to say I read in Germany. His best
book is said to be « Soll und ilaben "
-" Debtor and Creditor." Freytag
had a villa in Thuiringaia, where lie
sumnmered. fie niarried a lady-in-
waiting of the late Empress Fred-
erick, but she ivas dead.

Sevejal of the noted professors; of
the Loipsie University were preachi-
ers a,,lso, among wbom. was the
world-famous converted Jew, De-
litzsch,* wbo, subsequent to, bis
conversion, translated the Greek
Testament into fiebrew for the
Jews. is first cry, when lie saw
the Christ as the true, Messiab, was,
as hie leapt to bis feet-" What camn
I dr IfuË my people ?" The aged.
Luthieran pastor, who wvas the in-.:
struxuent in bis conversion, -%vas stili
living in Lieipsic-but very feeble.
Professor Delitzscbi was a foundling
of the ancient street, the Brtihl-
picked up by a member of a wealthy
Jewish family, wbo brought bimn up
and gave bim bis splendid educa-
tion. fiow wonderful are God's
ways! Whetber Delitzsch ever k-new
who lie really wvas, is not known-
and no one dared to ask him.

Professor Frieke was teeniingy
with beautiful and profound

* The present Profe-seor Delitzsch ie hie
Son.
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thoughits, aud his brother translated
Milton's " Paradise Lost " into Ger-
mnan. " Aud wvhat shall I more
say ? for the time will fail me if 1
tell of Gideon, Barak, Samson,
Jeplithali ; of David and Samuel
and the prophets " of old Leipsic.
But 1 must add that Prof essor
Rianke, author of "The Popes of
Rome," was stili living.

Marlitt was of a poor f amily,
her father a painter, lier mother a
beauty. fIer true name was
Eugenie John. She was born in
Arustadt, in Thuringia,.iu 1825, and
she died there in 1887. Shie was not
beautiful, but she wvas briglit, had
dark, curly hair, very expressive
eyes, and a pleasaut axnd musical
voice. And she, too, lived long in a
Toîl-chair. She attempted a musi-
cal career, but failing in that, slie
fiually took to lier peu, and made
sucli a brilliant success in lier
" Gold Elsie "-whidh seized tIc
people-and sold for sudl a large
sum. tha.t sIc buiît " Marlittheim "
on elevated ground, witli a belve-
dere commanding a lovely view over
thc wooded Thuringian hihis. She
was good to lier f amily when wealth
came, and she had a favourite
brother from whom she n.as inscp-
arable. 1 have not space now to
relate lier history through which
she became so cmbittercd. lIn all
lier books there is a 7cranke seele-
a sick soul-a morbid, reveugeful
spirit, and she doos not rise and
grow, but rather deteriorates. She
lias delineated no character that wil
live, for a great character must risc
above itself. fier heroine is always
Marlitt bemo aning lier fate.

1 drove through thc charming
valley of th,-' Wippcr, among wooded
hilîs, past the huge castle with
towers, to Marlitt's home. TIc
study or " workz-room"1 was on the
grouud floor. Ou 1cr writing-table
was au iukstand, a gift from, the
Princess, her fricnd, and there was
an in-laid, cabinet of mudli beauty.
We weut into the flower-garden., a

favourite retreat, where she lovcd
to coustruct lier plots under a lovely
tree. SIc spoke of the Priucess
Matilda, whiom sIc loved, but slie
"Iiated-" the courtiers. i ally lier
brother eonducted mie to the belve-
dere for the view. Marlitt lad to
be carried to tIc tower wlieu sIc
wvent up, and once tliey dropped lier
chair and slic was seriously hurt.

Frau von Hllcru Wvas born in
Cobourg in 1836, and died in 1882.
SIc wvas a brilliant wvoxan and a
good conversationalist, but sIc lias
written some very wcak and foolish
books ; but slic wrotc at least two
stroug booke, "A Physician of the
Soul,"1 aud " Geicr-Wally." This
title is a proper name, and is trans-
lated " Vulture Maiden," whicî lias
been dramatized.

We speut :from May to Scptcm-
ber in thc German city of -thie Muses,
at the court of tIc great Maestro
Liszt, and hundreds of a-rtists came
to Saxe-Weimar to play before him,
or to hear him play. And Von
Büilow came for a fortnight.

At a, musical reunion in the
Stalir flouse, Liszt aud a young
flungarian countess played a duet
of his own composition on two
grand pianos. What music! Wliat
skill, 'witî no apparent effort! What
a tale ail in toues ! Now the storm
of wildl passion , rumblings, rolling
thunders, then a cala., soft whisper-
iug, tIen wild roariugs of billows,
raviugs, Iowling- winds, again sof t
notes, silvery, beil-like cooiugs of
the nightiugale, sighing zephyrs,
mysterious moonliglit and tIen a
rippliug river, and a loyers' boat
finally gliding to the shore.

After this performance Liszt
came and seated himsclf heside me
and asked me if I did not think the
young coumtess fascinatiug, and we
chatted*in Frendch as he loved to do.

TIc widow of thc great piauist
and composer, Hlummel, was stili
living, tIen over eighty, aud with
lier I enjoyed two pleasant inter-
views. Frau Hlummel was a fascin-
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atig lady, with lovely silken white
hair, soft grey eyes and a very
musical voice. She had known
ail the "great masters," from
" Vater Haydn," Beethoven, ana
Mý1ozart down, and they had al
played on the piano in lier drawing-
room. When I went to say good-
bye on the eve of leaving for home
sqhe took nie in ber arms, and salut-
ing me on both cheeks, said " Travel
Ivith God ! »

We frequently met the dark,
powerful countenance of the late
Grand Duke Kari Alexander at
these musical reunions, sometimes
with the young Princess, wbo
strongly resembled bim. iHe was
the only brother of the late Em-
press Augusta, mother of the noble
but umfortunate Emperor Freder-
iek. Rail Alexander was the last
link witb the great poet Goethe, who
was the friend of bis cbildbood, and
supervised bis education. Hie was,
like the late King of Saxony, one
of the great empire-builders in Ger-
many's boui of need and mighty
struggle.

At a Liszt concert given at Jena,
ail the artists went, and there was a
special train. There was a gala
dinner before the concert, and I had
tbe bonour of being seated next
Liszt, witb Miss Stabr at bis left
band. We bad supper in a large
and beautiful garden belonging to
one of Liszt's friends, and retuîned
in tbe evening to Saxe-Weimar.
How could I forget those pleasant
days among tbose musical sortis ?
I migbt write a volume and not
finish the story of tbe noble and
kind acts of the great Liszt to the
art*ists of the world, dead and liv-
ing. Ris was a tîuly great-a royal
soul. And I migbt talk of meet-
ings with Frau Schumann, with
Rubinstein, Wagner, Grreig-biut
they must wa.it time and space.

The Emperor-King, Francis
Joseph I. of Austro-IHungary, is
justly called "the Beioved,"- as also
"the Father of tbe land and of bis

people.'- Wbether on horseback,
where she was superb, at Schén-
brunnen, or in tbe Prater, the Hyde
Park of the Continent there was
always for me a deep fascination in
tbe regal personality of tbe Empress
Elizabeth. Alas, ivhat a tragie
fate was bers 1

Besidt) lier Rudoif calrn reposing in lier
unwaking sleep,

Hler home is in thaï country wvhere the
dwvelIers nover weep.

The Empreas was a poetess of no
mean order. She was intrumental,
in establisbing the "People's Kitch-
ens.," wbere a breakfast and a sup-
per weîe served at a groscben, a lit-
tic less than tbree cents, and dlin-
ner for five cents. The vast num-
bers only made tbis possible. They
told me in Vienna that ten thou-
sand peopie dined daily at these
cheap restaurants. Some ladies of
the court circle were aiways present,
and even members of the Imperial
famiiy sometinies dined at some
one of tbem.

The Emperor looked mucb as be
did in Paris ; the same clear, fair
complexion, the same sky-biue, eye;
the two great sorrows of bis life
were not yet stamped upon bis noble
countenance. lit is my ambition to
see the now venerable and saddened
face once again. Francis Joseph,
since his accession. to the thione,
bas devoted a part of every Monday
and Thursday to give audience to
any of bis subjeets who may desire
it. Ail are welcome-the p. -'est,
tbe most distressed. lIt is a remark-
able fact, tbat the awful disasters
of Solferino and of Sadowa neyer
lost bim. the love of bis people. And
now be bas left bis seventy-second
birtbday behind, and stili be is
stiong to goveru and to bless. God
save the Emperor 1 "Es ?de~ der
Kaiser 1

They pass me by with silent trea7,
These friends of happy days.

I close 'witb a noble name, and
one of the grandest mren of ail time,
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I miean the great and imperial
11ev. Dr. Charles G. Finney, late
President of Oberlin University. I
would fain embalm, the memory of
mny favourite teacher,'and raise a
monument to my beloved Aima
Mater. An imperial presence in the
pulpit, six feet in height, straiglit
as an arrow, a massive, grand head,
a lofty broiw, a noble countenance,
an eagle eye, penetrating the very
secrets of the soul, a superb voice,
not to be described (though I hear
it ringing yet), akin to that of
Spurgeon and Beecher and our own
1'unshon, yet unlike them ail, Dr.
Finney's superior it were diflicuit

Toronto.

to find, and few are his peers. His
whole being was bathed in the spirit
of his Divine Master, and his pray-
ers were thrillîng displayp of deep
spirituality. His recollections of
lus if e, *ritten frein xnemory, aîter
much. urging, for lie neyer kept a
diarýy, is very precious to me, and
I think 1 have heard him relate
every incident in the book. His
conversion wvas as remarkable as
that of Saint Paul, in that his Lord
appeared to him, for lie too was a
slave to unhelief, anid were they not
hotli "chosen vessels,-" CCseparated.

for a mighuty work " ?

TROUBLE -TOS S ED.

BY AMY PARKINSON.

Dear Lord, 1 greatly need TIiy heip to.day;
And yet, so weak 1 amn, I cannot pray;
So weak and so unworthy,-when I try
My thought je like an infant's wordless cry.

But as that cry the mother's heart dobli move,
By niy distress is stirred Thy deepcst love;
Discerning naught beside, 1 know this much
As knowvs the child the tender parent touch.

And, as that soft toticl etilis the baby woes,
To feel Thee near can bring me calm repose.
Sin-weary, sorrow-laden, sore perplexed,
By suffering wasted, and by trial vexed,

Ail these arn I-but Thou frorn each giv'st rest
To those who seek the shelter of Thy breazt:
No soul too trouble.tossed eau ever be
For the blest succour of Thy syrnpathy.

'< Corne unto Me," Thy voice doth sweetly sound,
«IAnd let My Btrength thy feebleness surround"!
And so I corne-powerless, 'tis true, to plead ;
But sure that Thou canst coinpass ail iny need.

'Neath Hie pinions if He hide thee,
Snorrs rnay cross the way;

Safely through theni He wiIl guide thee
Into cloudiess day. . .4.
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A GREAT PURITAN.»

RICHARD BAXTER.

BY THE EDITOR.

'IL

FTEII lis ejection fromA is parisli and parson-A age, Baxter preached
as occasion offered, ini
town and country. In
one London parish, lie
writéas, were 40,000, and
in another, St. Martin's,
60,000 persons, with
no church to go to. Ile
feit that the vows of
God, were upon him,

and lie miglit not hold bis peace.
Ris leart yea.rned over these people
as sheep having no sheplerd.;
and in spite of prohibition and
punisîment, lie ministered, as
lie had opportunity, to their
necessities. During this period
occurredl the awful events of
the plague and lire of London, like
the judzments of the Ahnighty upon
a perverse nation. Yet persecution
raged witli intense f ury. A Higli
Churcli pulpiteer, in a sermon be-
fore the Huse of Gommons, told
them that «"the Nonconformists
ouglit not to be tolerated, but to be
cured by vengeance." H1e urged
them. " to set frre to, the faggot, to
teacl them by scourges of scorpions,
and to open their eyes with gail."

Baxter was several times iin-
prisoned for his public niinistrations,
for pri7ately preaching to bis neigli-
bo'urs, for having more than the
statutory number at family prayer,
and for similar leinous offences. If
but five persons came i. where hie

* The lifo of Richard Baxter, their " com-
panion in tribulation and in the kingdoni
a nd patience off Jesus Christ," will be a
fitting bicentenary Btudy -of the brave
brotherhood of Christian confessors who
illustrated the history of their native land.

wvas praying, it could be construed
into a breadli of the law. So weary,
lie wvrites, was lie of guarding lis
door against vile informers, wlo
came to distraîn lis goods for
preaching, that lie was forced to
leave Iiis liouse, seli his goods, and
part with lis beloved books. For
twelve years, lie complains, his books,
whicli lie prized most of ail lis pos-
sessions, were stored in a rented
room, at Kidderminster, eaten witl
worms and rats, whule lie was a fugi-
tive from place to place, and now
lie was forced to lose themn for ever.
But witl pious resignation lie adds,
" I was near the end both of that
work and life whicli needeth books,
and so I easily let go ail. Naked
came I into tlie world, and naked
must I go ont."

H1e wvas once arrested in lis sick-
bed for coming within fivè miles of
a corporation contrary to thie statute;
and ail his goods, even to his bcd
beneath him, were distrained on war-
rants to the amount of £195 for
preaching five sermons. As lie was
dragged to prison lie was met by a
plysician, who made oath before a
justice that his removal was at the
peril of bis life; so lie was allowed
to return to bis rifled home. On
one occasion, finding him iocked in
bis study, the offleers, iu order to
starve him out, placed six men on
guard at the door, to wlom lie lad
to surrender the next day. Had lis
friends not become lis surety, con-
trary to bis wish, to the amount of
£400, lie must have died in prison,
"Cas many excellent persons did
about this time," naively remarks
his biographer.

Aithougli lie enjoyed, the friend-
ship and esteem of Lord Chief Jus-
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tice Hale. of %1homi lie wrote ail in-
teresting Lif e. yet even I-Iale's in-
1Iluelice was pow.erless Io îeist the
perse(! tiins of the Goxorumenit. If
lie 11jiý-1,t lait havv~ the lih)er.ty that
every beggrar hadl, of travelling fromn
town te town. Baxter somnowbiat bit-
telV ,-0akd.s that hoe eould go
Up to London and correct the shoots
of biis books in press, lie woul con-
Sider it a boon.

",I arn weary of tlie noise of con-
tentious revilers. hoe plaintivelv
writes. " and(lbave often id
thoughlts to go inito a foreignl land,
if I could find anywhere I migbit
have a hienIlful air andl quietness.
tlîat I mighit live and die in peace.
When 1 sit in a corner and ieddfle
withi nobodv, and hope the world
wvilI forgot tliat 1 ain alive. court.
e:ity'. and country are still fiiled witÉ
(lainour- against mie, and whoen a
preacher wants prefernient, blis way
]s to preaeli or write a book against
the ocoorit.and mie by
nine."

But porbaps bis inost scurrilous
treatment was his arraignlinent be-
fore the brutal Jeffreys. Lord Chief
Justice of England-the dlisgrace of
-the Britishi Bench. and the original
of Bunyan's "Lord iHategood "

for bis allotged se-ditious reflections
on Episcopacy. in bis Paraphrase
of the New Testament,, iritten
for the use of the poor. The
Latin indictinent sots forth that
"llRichard Baxter. a seditious and
faetior-s person. of a depraved. im-
pious. and unqùiet mind, and of a
turbulent d isj osition and conversa-
tion, bas fal-selv, unlawf ully. un-
justly. factiousl., soditionsly. and
inpiou1sly. made, composed. and
written a ert ai n false. sed itirais.
libellous, factious. and irnpious
book;-," and îroceeds hv gýarled1 (ex-
tracts and false constructions to
hringt it with in tbe penalties of the

The partisan jud.ge. of tlîe brazen
foreheadl and the venoninus tangue,

thec more tool of tymanny, surpassedl
bis usual vulgar insolence. He

so edand swore. hoe roared. and
snored an. eae told. hie
squeaked through his nose xith up-
rolled eyes, in imitation ofBatr
supposedl manner of praving. "When
I saw,"' says an ey-e-witnes 'thie
meek nian stand before the filling-
eves and fierce looks of this big-ot. I
thogbt of Paul standing 1)ofore
iN\ero."> Joffrevs' conduet. says
Bihhop Buirnet. would have amaizedl
one in the bashaw of Turkov.

Tho cusc asked for timie Io
prepare bis dofence. "SNot a minute
ta save bis lie"was the amiable
roply, and, pointing to the infamous
Oates, who stood pilloried in Palace
Yard. Jeffrevs thundorcd. " There
standls Oates on one side of the pil-
lory. and if Baxter stood on the
other, the two grcatest rogues in the
kingdoin wrould stand toget.her.
Tlhis is an old rogue, a schisinatical
knave, a hypocritic-al villain."-

Whien the counisel reminded the
judgo of King Charles' esteoin for
thic accused, and bis offer of a mitre,
lie shonted, «What ailcd the old
hloekhead, tho unthankful 'villaîn.
thaï; lie would not conformi ?--the
conceited. stubborn. fanatical dog!"--
"CMy lord,-" sadthe venerable old
ilîan, "I ha-ve heen much censn;ired
bv dissenters for speaking well of

"Hol! Ba-xter for bishops!"
jeered the ermined buffoon. tht
a ]nerry conceit indeed: turn to it.
turn to it." The proof being given.
hoe exclaimed, CC Ay. thaf'sKid-
minster bishops,rascals like, yourself,
factions, snivelling- Presbyterians.
Thon art an old na econtinued
the browbeating bully, " thon hast
writtpln books enough to, load a ('art.
and every book as full of treason asm
an cgg is full of ment. Iladst thon
been'whipped ont of t.hy writing
fortv vcars agro it would bave Iieen
well. 1 sc many of your brother-
hoodl waiting to s-ee whiat will hocnie
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of thieir inighty don ; buit b-v* the
grae o .Gd Axiight. Iwill tii.shl

you ail. Corne, whaitt do youl Say for
voarseif. old knave ? Spuak iii
1 aiii not afraid of von for ali voiir
>-îivellingr valves.- alluding to sonie
of tuie spec:tators wh'Io weî*e in tears.

_Your lordship need not,7 roplied
Blaxterý 41 l'il flot hulrt you. But
t1hese tis iil S11irely be 11inder-
Stood one dzis what fools o11e sort
of 1rotestants are to perseculte the
other.- Lif tin g iii biis cSto

heaven. hie said. " I arn flot con-
v.rxîed to answ'er steli stiiii. 1,ut arn
rca(ly to pi'oiiee niiy wr-itings., for the
v'onÈt ttation. of al! this : and ill lufe
and conversation are known to inany
in this nation."

After Jefifreys liad passionately
vliarged the jury. Baxter inquired,
&Dc- your lordship tinkl they wvili

pass a verdict after Suel a trial as
thaltt? "l'Il warrant vntiywl.
1wv sneered. don't trouible vourseif
about that;" and bring in a ver-
dict of gUilfv thev did, without re-
tiring frorni the box. Baxter was
fined five huindrcd( inarks. to lie in
prison tili lie paid it. and bounid to
his gooîi blihaviouir for seven vears;,
and 1)lit for the i'eiiionstraiiive( of bis

felwjudges Jleffreys w'ouffl dbave
a(ldCd the Sclit(]Ie of wbli}qing at
the cart's tail throughl the eitv.

M4-ýy lord, there was once a ('bief
JTustie."ý saidl Baxter. referring fo
bis deceeased friviind. Sir 'Matthew
Haie. "who woul hlave treated nme
vvcr dIiIYfrenitly." "' Tbere-'s îlot anl
hu'nvst man in England lînt re-gardsI,
thee a.- a knave,." wa.s the brutal

The oldl man. bowed and 'broken
with sevienty -vears of toil and suifer-
in.-. puniffles (55 oneless. 1wifvtlczs

whlia.~as baleil to theKi s
Bench Prison. where lie languiished

*W'hen ]3axtcr was on this or- sonie pre.
vinus occasion hrought h4*orc .Teffrevs,

Rihrsaid the Ibrut.il Chief Justice,
«' I sec a rogue in vour face." '< I had not
kniown hiefnre," replide( ]3axter, -that my
face Nvts a umirror."

wcl-ngh two ycars, hoping flo
rc!qîite b)ut thiat of death. But the
velestial vision of the Lordl lie loveil
ee-red the solitude of his lonely

eeli:, and sweetly falling on his in-
ner var. iunhceding the obsevine riot
of flic gaol, sang fthc sevenfoii
c-horuis of chierubiimu and seraphini
oigh. Pain and sickness. bereavv-
nient îand sorrow., perseention and
shanie. wvre all forgotten in the
t.hrilling anticipation of the divine
and eternal beatitfude of the re-
<enwcl before the throne. The rude
sione wall seenied fo his waiting
soiul but the portais of the palace of
the greaf King. the house nof mnade
with hands in beaven. HRe

f4le.sai(1 Calaniv. " abouit an-
other world, like one w1ho hadl been
there."

But persecution and siekness hafl
done their workz. lis feeble fraîne
lîrîke édown heneath bhis accurnulated
trials. After his reicase lie iingered
abouit four veair." iii ,ge and feeble-
ness exrne'preac.hing as oppor-
tunity and strengthi perrnitted. fi at
laSt the( w-cairy whvleels of life gstoocl
still. "In profound iulns,
writes a svrnpathizina biographer.

with a se ttledl reliance on the .-Di-
vine rnvrev. repeating at frequent in-

trasthe prayer of flie Bedeerner,
on whorn . bis hopes reposed, and
breathingr out benedictions on those
wlîo eneircledl Iis dying bied. lie
paszsed away froin a life of aimost
iinequalled f oul and suiffering " f0
th(, res.t that reînaineth for the peo-
j1le of God.

The malice of his enernies sought
fo pursue birnf 'beyond flie grave, by
asserting thiat bis last houirs were
dlarkenecl by douht and despair.*
But hi:, dying words are the best re-

*Axong the phirase-q applicd to Baxtcr
in a scurrilous Latin cpitaph byth c.
Thomas Lon, prcbcndary o! Exeter,
are the follnwý,ing-" Reforined Jesuit,
brazen heresiarch, chic! o! schisniatics,
cause of the Icprosy o! the Chutrch, the
sworn encniv oif the king and bishops, and
the very bonid of rebels."
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futation of tlhis posthuinous siander.
To Dr. Increase Mather. of New
Enigland, lie said the day before his
death, " I have pain; but I liave
peace, 1 hiave peace. . . . I be-
lieve. T Ihelie-.:" To a later inquiry
of how lie 'vas, lie replied, in antici..
pation of hi:E speedy departure,
l'Almost wefl." His last ivords
were, speaking of his Divine Mýas-
ter. -Oh. I thank Hlm!l I thank

lmn! " and t, ning to a friend by
bis bedside. "The Lord teach yon to
die."

Thus passed awa, in his seventy-
seventhi vear. on the 8thi Deceinber,
1691, one of the noblest and bravest
spirits of the seventeentbi centuiry.
In primitive timies says Bishiop
Wilkins. lie would have l)eefl counted
a father of the Çhureh. Ne rests
fromn bis labours, but bis works do
followv him. Being dead. lie yet
s1)eaketli. His words of îvisdomi
can hiever die. In camp and court.
in bis parish. and in lus prison, in
pain and sielzness. in povertv. andi
persecuition, bis busy pen and copi-
011$ mîind poured forth a flood of
wnitten eloquence-1f arýgumient.
eotunsid. entreatv.-tlîat. stili living
iu tliv jirintini page. is lus truest and
niost enduring monument-aere
perenniius.

His collected -works aniount to no
less than one hundredl and sixtv-
eighit volumes. miany of tlîcm poiiuier-
ous follio tomes of frgotton con-
troversy, or of sup-rseded ec'lesi-
astical lore. We knowv of no parallel
in.tance of siiîcb intense literarv
aetivitv. conjoinedl with uciili a busv
life. save in the kindredl eliaracter
of Johin Wesley. Baxter' ME ho
dus Thoonlo.ieCrsin7 writ-
ten, lie tells us. " in a troublesome.
sînoky. snffocating roonu, in the
nuidst (if dlailv pa'ns of sciatica. and
miaur worsýe.* and bis " Catiiolie
Tienlog2v " areto left to the un-
dîisturbed repose of in(-ient lil)rariés
.- the niausole.î of flh labours of the
ighatv dead-the p'reY of thli l-

w0rii. inseet or bunuiian.

lis 'e Holy Commonwealth, or
Plea for Moniarchy under God' the
Universal. «Monarchi," was condemned
to, the tlimes by the University of
Oxford,, for the assertion of the con-
stitutional but, as then thouglit.
seditious principle, thiat the laws of
E ngland are above the kçing-. In a
Dantean. vision of biell , one of bis
clerical ol)poncntýs represents the
pious Puritan as cnthroned inl per-
dition. crownied Nvith wreathis of sur-
pents andi eliaplets of aders, bis
triinniphial chariot a pulpit drawn by
wolves. " Make room." exclainis
the amiable critie, "scribes and
pliarisees, hypocrites,, atheists, and
politicians, for ilie greatest rebel on
earth. and next to, Iimi that fell from
bleaven."

The turnuit of the strifes and con-
trcivcrsies in wbichi i3axter was en-
g0d bas passed auvay. Most of the

linicles for whicbi lic contended
hiave long since been universýally con-
ceded. But even in st.ernest polemn-
ical. conflict lbis zeal uvas tenupered
wvith lovc. " While we wrangle litre
in the darlz." wvithi a tender ptln
lie exclaiuuîs. we are dviing and Ipass-
ing to the world thiat will decide,
ail our eontroversies: and the safest
passagxe thither is by peaccable boli-

Baxter was not exempt from a
toucli of Iiumian infirmitv and a
f luge of :superstition. incidlent to the
age in which hie livd-a superstition
thiat was sharedl lv Sir M.ýatthiew
Hale. and Sir Tioias Browne. one
of the ablest j udges and ne of tlue
suhtlest intellects of Europe. In the
remarkahle wçitchcraft delusion of
Old and Ne Eng-landl lie saw un-
questionable evidence of the cer-
taintv of the world of spirits; and
wvrote a treatise conmcmorating tlk,
faet.

But it i-, by bis "practieal wor-s"
finît lie is hest known;- and theêse will
mever grnw cid nr lose flîcir speli
of pîower. As long as weary he,,rts
and luruicod cosin e ace with a
sense of sin, and sorrow; as long as
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heavy-laden spirits struircg1e, often
baffled and defeated, with the ills of
üartlî. and yearni with an infinite
longing for tlie repose of heaven.-
so long, wilI the IICall to the Uncor-
verted."' the " Dying, Thouahlts," the
« Saint's Ilest,." continue to p)robe
tlie wounded spirit to tlie qnick, to
point out the inveterate disease of
thie soul and its umfailing antidote,
to quiiekçen. f a fiamie of devotion
the slugg ish feelings of the mind.
Tlirouglîont ail time Nvill the "11Re-
formed Pastor " hc a nianual of min-
isterial conduet and duty, anl inspira-
tion and exanîple of pastoral dili-
gence and zeal.

The secret of this power i.; the in-
tense earnestness of the muan. Hie
poured bis verýy soul into bis 1)ooks.
Tliey seemed wrîtten. with bis heart's
blood. Hie walkedl continually on
thie very verge of the spirit world.
Thie shiadows of death feli ever broad
and black across bis path. All his
aets were projected against tle h)ack-
-ground of eternitv. The awfui pres-
encee of the king of terrors stood ever
with 11f ted spear before in.
C'hronie and painf ni (liscase grap-
pIed ever at the spring'S of life. A
premature, 01( age - jmenialitra
eriieclws, as he himiself called it--
accoiipanied him tlirou.,gi life from
bis ver.v youtlî. "As waves follow
waves in the tempes-,tuous sea,"' lie
writ<'s. "sa ono pain ami dlange(r
foilows another in tlîis sinfuil. ni se-r-
aide ficsh. I die dailv. and y'et re-
main alive."

His spirit gleanîed more hriglitly
for lue extrcme fragilitv of tb.e
eartiien vessel in which it was eii-
shirined. like a lamp shining flîrouigli
anl alahaster vase. Hie walked, a
stranger on earth, as a citizen of
lîcaven. The evanescent shzlows and
senîiblances of timie were as notluing;
tlic fadeless verities of eternitv wvere
ail in all. Like a, dving inan. dlis-
severed. froin, tlc ephemneral inter-
ests of life. lie wrotc and spoke as

from the borders of the grave. Eaeli
day must be redeeiiîwd as thoughi it
wVere the last. «I live only for
workc," lie says.

Thie worst consequence of bis
afflictions was, lie considered. the loss
of timie which they entailed. Hie,
therefore, wa.sted no nîidnight; oil
inii iiinute revision, for lie knew not
if to-miorrow's sun would permit the
completion of the task lie liad beglunl.
Each sermon hiad ail the ernphasis
of dying words. Indeed the last time
lie preachied lie alinost died in the
pulpit. Therefore, lie fearlessly ad-
miinistered reproof and exhortation
alike before King or Protector. be-
fore iParliament, or parishioners. Hie
feared God and feared only Hum.
Hie liad no time or disposition to cul-
tivate the graces of style, the art5
of rhetoric. Hie soughit not to catch
thue applause nor shun the blamne of
men, beyond both of wvhich hie wias
soon to pass for ever.

H-enee lie l)oured the tuîinultuous
cuwrent of ]lis thouglit upon the
page, often with irnpassioned and
unprerneditated eloqueuce, often
with tlîrillingr and patlietic power,
sometiîiies witli diffuseness or
monotony, but neyer with artificial.
prettiniess or fanciful. conceits.
'II mîust caszt w-ater on this fire."
lie exclaims. "Ihiougli 1 ]lave
not a sih'er vessel to carry it
iii. The plainest worids are thie nîost
profitable oratory in the weighitiest
mnatters. The t.ranscript of the heart
lia,; the grcate-st force on the hearts
of others." Whein the success of his
labours was referred to, lie mieekiv
replied, 11I arn but a pen in the band
of Cod; and what praise is due to
a peu ? "

Well were it for eacli of us who
read the record of this noble life. if
siiniilar lofty pri neiples and sol ern
sense of our duties and relationships
inspired each thiough«t and act, and
ixuoulded our dailv life and conduct.
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P'ROVIDENCE AND PALESTINE-THE RETURN
0F THE JEWS.*

BY ISRAEL ZANGWILL,

Atithor of "Cidrcui of thie Glietto,' etc.

IBEafter tht. suppres-Wsion of the Stuart Rie-
Sbellion of 1745, the

gýratefiil Flanoverian.
Governmient (which,
like almost everything
in history, had been
largely financed by the
Jews) wished to give
its loyal 'guests natural-
ization riglts, Pelhami
was deno-anced for op-

posing the hand of Providence.
Providence, it . vas contended, de-
sire J that the Jews should remain,
withoiit a fatherland tili such time
as Providence should restore theni1
to their own fatherland.

Now that a great international
Zionist mnovernent exists to restore
thern to their own fatherland, the
Zionists are told that they are fore-
ing- thc hand of Province. It were a
much more plausible rcading of
contemiporary history to, say-adopt-
ing the. dogmatic phraseology of
these pseudo-theoflogia,-ns---th at. Pro-
vidence is forcing, the hand of the
Zioiiists. In fact, within the last
few de.ys far sepa,,rate threads of bis-
tory have knitted themselves to-
gethier into a strikingly significant
pattern.

Let us examine in barest outîjue
the existing factors of the. problem
of the. Wandering Jew in relation to
the great hope that lias comnforted
is- wvanclerings. Fihese factors are

the position of the. Jewish people, of
Palestine, ,and of the ruler of

The recent outbiirst of Jiid(ihqz and
pcrsciition in Rtxssia and Ronunnia gives
special intcrest to this article lby the fore.
inost Jewishl writer of the age. *Condensedi
from Tite Ch ristian Endeavou r W orl (. -EiD.

The position of tht. Jews, despite
superficial appearances, is no'v
worse than, it lias been for centuries.
Thieir very einiancipation, where it
is real, hias only prepared their dis-
solution; for it is impossible for a
smnali minority; devoid of tht. dikze
of the. Ghetto ivall, to escape being
battered out of all recognition, if not
altogether suckzed up by the great,
waves of Western life perpetually
beatingr upon them. The. mere
inidustrial imnpossibility of keeping
two Sabbathis in the -week destroys
the Jewishi Saturday, the. very pivot
of their religion, while ail attempts
at throwing the. ancient sanctity over
the Sunday have been mniserable
failures.

But this destructive eniancipation
touches only a mninority. More
than hialf of the. eleven million Jews
in the world find themselves in Rus-
sia, and for the. most part congested
in the. Pale, severely bruised and
chýafed by that planing policy by
whichi holy Russia is to be smoothed
into a religlous unit. lIn Ro-cmania
a quarter of a million of Jews are
beingr legislated away, with reinorse-
less defiance of the. treaty of
Berlin.

Trhe ont. million Jews of America
are fret., but not socially equal. The.
sinliis of the. great cities of the.
States have rcached saturation-point
as regards their capacity to receiNe
tht. streams of migration of starving
Russians and iloumnanians.

London itself begins to protest,
through the. British Brothers'
League and a Parliaiientarv lIn-
quiry. against their continuedl in1flow.
Germiany, Austria, and hungarýy
have their Antisem-itie -parties, and
France is no longer the. country in
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whlose capital it would be supremely
pleasant for a Rlothschild to remain
as ambassador.

Lookcing around the world, we see
to our astonishment, of ail the coun-
tries inhabited by a large Jewish
population, only one country free
from. Antisemitism, only one coun-
try in which the Jewishi inhabitants
live at absolute peace ivith their
neighbours, and that is the Ottoman
Empire. In Buropean and Asiatic
Turkey no less thian 450,000 Jews
are already resident under the sway
of the Sultan. Perhiaps they get
along so well with Mohammedans be-
cause of the affinity of their religious
practices.

flow stands the particiilar portion
of the Ottoman Empire to which
the eyes of the Jewish people have
l)een turned for eighiteen weary
centuries ? Palestine gniight have
been densely populated by Turks or
Arabs or Europeans; it might have
been already exploit-2dby the indus-
trial forces of modemn civilization.
It mighit have passed into the hands
of France or Gerniany or 1Russia, al
of which have been trying to estab)-
lishi spheres of influence therein.
But no; it remiains at this moment
an almost uninhiabited, forsaken, and
ruined Turkish territory.

Nevertheless. ifs position in the
very centre of the Old Worid, its
relation to the Mfediterranean, the
Suez Canal, EgaYPt, and the Persian
Gulf, point out for it a commercial
and strategical future of higli im-
portance. The land is not beyond
recuperation: it is ready te, flow
again with milk and honeyadi
treated on a great scale like Egypt,
will equally repay the capital sunk
in if.

The streamns of Jewish migration,
whichl are so unwelcome in other
countries, would here flnd their
natural chan-nel, and would restore
the who(Ie country to fertility and
prosperity. For these Jewish re-
ftigees are not beggars: mosi are
artiSans and some are agriculturists.

Th'le labour so necessary in new col-
onies is thus provided by the cn
trifugal force of persecution and
the cenfripetal force of the floly
Land.

The Zionist societies, which the
Jewishi refugees hasten to establish
as soon as they find thieir feet in Cape
Breton or South Africa, testifv
hiow willingly these hard-working
cînigrants would have gone direcfly
to Zion. Zion is indeed mucli nearer
to the Pale, and the journey froin
Odessa across the Black: Sea costs
only thirty shillings. If the British
Government would but co-operate

dispense withi ifs Parliaînentary
Commission and keep unsullied ifs
glorious, hospifable tradition as the
Liberty Hall of the world.

But il order that ftie immnemorial,
love of the Jew for the Holy Land
niay lead fo a reunion with if, flie
Jewv must do more than nîerely plead
his affection. Hie lias the choice be-
tween miarriage by capture and mnar-
riage by purchase.

The former is obviously imipos-
sible. Nof even Casar or 'Napoleon
could marshal the warriors of the
Diaspora, ftie rallying of whom il
any and evcry country would be an
act of aggression agrainst its Gos-
ernmnent, or at least against a power
with which the (Governmient was at
peace ; while, even if aIl the Chris-
tian Governiients cheerfully sanc-
tioned this paradoxical Jewish
crusade, ifs forces would be anni-
hilated before the onset of flIc ighly
effective million of Turkish soldiers.
This is even wifhlout taking into
consideraf ion that a good bmany
Jewe live under Mohammnedan
regimes, and that ail Islam, white,
black, and negroid, wvouId risc
against an attemipt thaf would seemi
aimed at the Rloly Places. N\o. flie
ahsurdity of conquest is s0 mon-
strous as scarcely to be worth men-
tioning.

There remains the marriage by
purchase,, or rather by such delicate
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financial operations as those wvhieh
in actual modern matrimony cover
np the ancient reality. Ras Provi-
dence prepared the pathi in this
direction ? Is there a sufficient dearth
of money in Turkey tu make sncbi a
union tempting ? Is there sui dent
cornmand of money in Israel to sup-
ply the necessary teînptation ? At
this historical moment both these
questions are answered by an em-
phatie " YesY

One need only quote from an
authoritative article in The Scots-
man to deinonstrate how deep is
Turkey's neeessity:

" The Turkish Government, has already
pledgedl about every tangible asset it ever
possessed. It has hypothecated well-
nigli everything ex.ýcept the very atmos-
phere. In the meantime its imnmediate
necessities are most pressing ; floating-
debt creditors are every day wýaxing« more
insistent and clamorous for a settiement,
and the armiy and civil servants are heavy
and noisy claimants for arrears of pay.
Unless soinething is done, and that
(1uickly, to deal with the deniands of the
mnilitary àepartmeîît, serious trouble is
to be fea-red. Signa have niot been wvsnt-
ing of iste of an inereasing spirit of dis-
content verging on insubordination. Af-
fairs have reaehed a critical condition,
which will no longer permit of neglect.
They are not made easier of treatment, by
the growing activity of the Young Turkisli
party.

IlW7hat is, above aIl else, ivanted at the
momnent is hard cash. Every source has
been tapped over and over again, until
they have one and ail about run dry."

" Man's extremity is God's oppor-
tunitv." Whiat lias the hand of
Providence donc toward equipping
Igsmaél to intervene at this crisis, and
to redeem not only itself, but the
Ottoman Empire, the integrity of
whieh is stili a great necessity for
the pieace of the world ?

Walk- in the Bornestrasse in
Frankfort, and you will sec a tali
gahledl bouse standing solitary amid
its modern neighlbours. This house
is almost thie sole relie of the ,Judern-
gaese in which the Jew.q of the town
wcere penned for generations, and it

is prcserved because it ivas the craie
of a Jewishi family of financiers
whose operations-under Provi-
denee-infienced the destinies of
.Europe.

This brotherhood of barons, seat-
tered tlfroughout the leading capi-
tais, working loyally together, and
with a net.work of other frieneily
bouses exercises a unique power, a
power îvhich, while the new Ameni-
can plutocrats confine themselves to
their own hemisphere, lias no rival
in this. This power, without spend-
ing a penny, by its mere nod, by
simply indorsing Zionismi, could
solve thec probleni of the wandering
Jcw-and possibly even make a
profit of millions for itself. Mani-
festly prcpared by Providence for
the salvation of fsrael, this great
power eau refuse its destiny only
at the cost of its present headshîp
of Jewries of Europe.

But would the Sultan condescend
to treat withi Israel ? Verýy recently
Dr. Herzl, the leader of modemn
Zionisii, was in Constantinople,
summoned thither by imperial fiat.
For Ris Majesty trusts Dr. Hlerzl,
with -%vhom hie has already held long
and friendly conference. Hie real-
izes that Dr. Hlerzl eberishes no de-
signs against the unity of bis emi-
pire, but înerely desires some simple
form of self-government for the
colonies of immigrants.

Nor is Dr. IHerzl entirely un-
backed by money; for the poor Jews
of the world have of themselves sub-
scribed more than a quarter of a
million pounds, and tkere are not a
few magnates of finance, hoth in
England and South Africa, ready to
rally round him if hie eau bring back
any solid concession or even option
from the Sultan. It is quite prob-
able, too, that the Rirsch trustees,
tauiglit flic lesson that outside Pales-
tine their money is fruitlcss, iil
ultimately put their Millions at thec
dlisposai of his movement. But bail
lie gone armed with tlic credit of
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the ].othschilds, the return to Pales-
tine could, beyond question, hiave
begun to-inorrow. It is one of the
iany misfortunes of Israel that at

this dramatic crisis of its history,
when the hopes of eighitcen centuries
have corne to the verge of consumii-
ination, three persons wvho were alive
together in the last generation-
George Eliot, Baron ilirschi, and
Lord Beaiconsfield--are ail dead.
George Eliot would have been in-
spired by lier own success as a
prophet fo, become tlhe nuse of the
iniovernent, Disraeli wouild have dis-
entangled ail the political complica-
tions, and HI-rsch would have re-
callcd his millions from their f utile
emiploy in the Argentine, and trans-
ferred bis scherne of salvation to
Palestine. In those days Zionisin
would have hiad ifs poet, ifs
politician, and its paymaster. Now,
fallen on more materialistic days
and puinier souls, it may suffer ship-
wreck almost in sight of port.

Lord Rothschild is presidcnt of
the Council of the 'United Syna-
gogue, flie orthod(ox synagogue in
wliose doctrine the restoration to
Palestine is a cardinal dogmra ; and
flie notion that this restoration can
be acliieved without hunian co-
operation is disavowed by ahl sen-
îible rabbis and by The Jewisli
Chronicle itself. The curious ques-
tion arises, therefore, will Lord
Rlofhschild fly in flie face of Provi-
dence ? And, if hie does, will lie, as
president of flic synagogue, continue
to countenance prayers for fliat
restorafion which lie will have de-
liherafely prevented ?

In any event, Zionism is szure of
a unique place in historýy. Success
iwill odd to, the seroil of the îîges the
story of liow a people cherishled the
miemlory of ifs lost fatherland for
more than cighteen hundrcd and
thirty years, and mnade the dream a
fact at last ; while faihire will give
Zionism an equally exceptional
place as fthe only movemient not
flnaneed hy fhie Jews.

(Christian ]Vriters on the
Jewishi Probte m.

Inferest in the Jewisli probleni,
stimulated by the Zionist movement,
lias been evcn more intense and
general of late by reason of the re-
strictive policy steadily pursued by
lionnania, and iRussia tomird their
Jewish citizens. The action of the
'United States in flic case of
Ilournania may or iiay not have
immiiediate cifeets, but if lias given
an imipetus fo the d-scussion of the
right solution of the problemn of fthc
fututre of fthc ancient race. A recent
symposium on Zionismn front the
standpoint of Enropean Christians
(stafesinen, authors, prof essors,
etc.) is a fimely contribution fo this
discussion. If appeared in a Rus-
sian review, llousskaye ýMisi [" Rus-
sian Thougli"] and lias been
widely cominented upon in the IRus-
sian press.

Among fhose who have expressed
defiite opinions on flic rcînedy pre-
sented l)y Zionism are :Lord Salis-
bury ; Leon Bourgeois, ex-Premier
of France ; Professor Henian, of
Basle 'University ; M.Naxiim Gorky,
Korolenko, ilussian novelist and
edifor, and several other wrifers of
nofte. A few of these expressions
are quoted in the suhjoined fransia-
fion

" Zionisin, " says Lord Salisbury, "18s
destined to succced, in spite of the op-
position it encounters. The Jews are
capable of establishing a niodel govern-
nient in Palestine, and raising the coin-
nierce of Asia Minor to an unprecedented
hieight. If but forty per cent. of the
Jews were converted to the project, it
wvould become an assured reality. There
is no reason why the Sultan should objcct
to the establishment of an autonomous
Jewish government within his dominions.
There is enough energy and perseverance
in the race that bas resisted oppression
for 2,500 years to accomplisli the purposes
pursued by Zionisnm."

Prof. F. Henian, of Basic, says, 1'If
the Jews, ivith their glorinus and historie
past, abandoined their national aspiration,
it would be tantainount to the suicide of
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a nation. Thuey not oniy have the righit,
but are in duty bound to struggle for 'tie
restoration of thecir national integrity.
Zionisiii is no idie dreain. Ilistory shows
othier instances of rebirthi and revivitica-
tion of app)areiitiy dead nations, and
why should flot this be' possible for so
riclily dowercd a people eas the Jews ?
Tlieir case wîould bu hiopeluss if they at-
teinpted violent and warlike iiiethods of
recovering tlieir own, but as their rnuthod
is pacifie and moral, success is flot at ail
impossible. "

Maxini Gorky says: " I have profound
symnpatlîy witi the Jewishi people-grcat
iii their sufforing ; 1 boiv beforu the
streingth of thieir spirit, bold anîd un-
conquerable in spite of ages of injustice.
Theru is rcd, ardent blood in the veins of
this people, and whule Zionisin niay bu
Utopian, the fact that it lias talien liold
and arouscd enthiusiasmn is to nie a wel-
cone sign of v'i-our, reality, life, idealismni.
W'ithi ail îny huéart do I wisli thei to de-
,vote theniselves to this higli, great task.

and to overcoînu ilnuaillss, basenuss, and
ifiiquity'"

A Rmîssiaii philosopher, critie, and
editor, N. K. Michailowsky, says "l t
seeins to nie thazt the realizationi of the
ideal of lZionisi would requiru suchi vast
inaterial resources as could miever actualiy
bu coiitrôýlled. It also sens to nie that
it is not desirable thiat Europe shiould
lose so giftud and cîturgetie ami cient
of lumr population as the Juws constitute."

Milnv others contrilte to the
sýyin1POSiUlli.1 anld buit few oppose
Zionisrn either on idual or priictical
groninds, though none displày the
slighitest ieaining toward Antiseinit-
isini. The Antisernitie press of nRus-
sia scoifs at Zionisin as a fraud and
means of henefiting a few vain agi-
taâtors. wvhi1e franklv wishing th-at
a solution were p)osil)le.-Trcansla-
tion miade for The LiteraryDget

REST.

"Coic yc yourselves apart anîd rest awhiice."

0 thon who fecl'st life's journey long,
And fain wouldst with a listless song

The tinie beguile,
Leave now the îvorld-its gain, its loss,
Corne sit beneath the Saviour's cross,

And rcst awhile.

0 thou poor, wcvary, anxiotus one,
Toiling froini norni tilt set of sun,

CNor yet one smile
To soothe that duil andI aching hieart
Ohi, corne nowv front yourselves apart,

And rest awhilu.

Thou child of pleasure, brighit and gav,
H:appy and thoughitless day by day,

Thou, too, nceed'gt rcst,
Lest in thy joy and selflh pi-ide,
T1hou shouildst forget the One who died

To mnake thee 1)lest.

And thou, e'en thotigi thy life liath been
One long, impardoned, v'nrepented sin,

Se dark, so vile!1
Thîoughi ail the worhd ep)press and hiate,
Hie catIs thee now, cru 'tis too late,

To rest awhile.

To every truc and faitlhful heart;
Christ says, "lCorne yo vourselves apart,

And rest awhiilc."
Hie knows tc labourers are few,
And surety thon hast imnuchl to do,

Yet, rest awhite.

Rest now front ail thy toil and eare,
Rest 'ncath the Saviour's cross, for there

Shait thou be blecat.
O God, wvhen lifc's long day is donc,
Wlien throughi tinîie's glass the Sand lia-, run,
Oh, grant to every weary one

A heavenly rest.
(<rare S. Birown-.
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AMONG THE SPONGE FISHERS.

SUNRISE OFF TIuE BAIHAMAS-WV1TH THE SPONCE FISMERS.

HiE Sun stretches in long
rea ches over the deepT green foliage of the
land. It is morning.
But the atrnosphere lias
a iiiellow richnes sSug-
gestive of afternoon.
There is a " swish " of
waters and the littie
schooner glides out of
the harbour of Nassau
into the Bahiaman seas.

You look back a mioient to land-
wvard whcre the cocoanuts wave their
feathery fronds hîgh in the air.
and the broad-leaved pilantains hiaif
screen from viewv the lirnestone
bouses with their broad piazzas.

You turn to the emerald seas
again. A tepid breeze falis sooth-
ingly on your 1)row. Eight tali,
strapping negroes are inanning the
littie schooner, while a ninth sits
singing at the prow. You eau

21

hardly yet believe it is miorning.
The golden lighit ail round )-ou must
surely belong to af ternoo3. You
are going out on an angling expedi-
tion. Angling!1 What a restora-
tive for tired nerves! Lt takes our
hiearts away ùackz to the days when
we sat withi our freckled bare feet
dangling from the big log by the
old niill-dani, as we waited the com-
ing, of a round, fat sueker to snap)
the- fish-worm frin the hook.

But this angling is of an -atterly
difYerent nature. The hook and
line and the fish-worrn are relegated
to the caverns of inemory. Our
only weapon now is a long pronged
fork. On board the little vessel is
some six weeks' provision, and 110W

there is mo-Iing to do but to drift
care-free thiroughl the sunny soutli
sea, while the ebony-faced fishermen
,oIIect their cargo of sponges.

Lt is mot a deep-sea voyage before
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NÀSSAU IILARBOUR.

SO0NGFS, CORALS, A!ýD 111N-EÀPPLES.

you. F or though. there is six
wveeks' provision on board, the littie
boat wiIl be most of the tinie in
sight of the island shores. On the
one band the ernerald sea quivers
against the sky-line; on the other
the heavy foliage of the tropies
marks sorne faiutly outlined shore.
Though the dangerq of the deep do
not coufront the lit-tle craft, there
are other dangers -%vith whieh to
reekon, dangers equally great and
twice as cunningly concealed. 0f
navigation amnong the spouge-fishers,
a writer in The Canadian Mîagazine
says:

" About a thousand small schooners
are ernployed, mianned by blacks. These
ien are born sailors, of superb physique

and hard as nails. They are iiot navi-
gators in any seuse of the word, but have
at local knoivlecge required to traverse
those waters whieh no seamanship eau
replace. They sail and steer amiong the
dangerotis reefs and sunken islets as if
they bear charmied lives. There ref ew
liglithouses or sea marks in the Bahamas,
but on the darkest niglit the darky is
perfectly at home on the sea; hie can
smell Iand, and knows when to lay-to in
the 'white water,' but in the, bold wvater,'
as lie calis the ocean, lie puts on a]1 the
sail his littie eraft ean bear."

" What is that qucer thiug ?"
vou ask when yoii have tircd of
watching the 2oast-line.

" Dat de sponge-glass, sah," andl
the subservient darky scrambles to
haud you a box about a. foot square
and sonie tiventy luches in depth,,
with a glass bottom.

This is lowered so that the glass
end is several luchies beloiw the sur-
face of the water, l)y wvhich means
the effeet of the ripffles is overcoine.
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SJ'ONGE GLASSES.

You then take yonr first look into
the gardens of the deep. And, oh,
those worids of bcauty in the bcd of
the rolling sea! Through this primi-
tive water-glass it is ail as ear as
a, reficetion in a miirror. The water
scems but a, few icet in dcpth. In
fact, you almost fancy you could get
ont and wade, or rcach down for
yourself and grasp thc treasures
you see.

" Five or six fathoms deep, is
the disconcerting rcply of the negro
sailor, wh'1en you comment on thc
shallowness of the water.

But the shifting panorama of an-
other worid is ail spread there be-
fore you on the clear sand-bottom.
There are littie casties, and reefs,
and his, and grottoes, ail of coral.
Tiny corai hcadilands with. mosses
and lichens of varions shapes and
forms. Everywherc the beautiful
purple and green sea-fans sprcad
themselves, and the delicate -pink

and mauve sca-feathers wave ini the
crystal depths. Sea-pebbles with
briglit scintillations, lazy drifts of
brilliant sea-wed(, unnamable clus-
ters of scarlet, andi yellow. and pur-
pie, and topaz, and in and out amid
it ail, tiny darting llsh, some like
marine humming-birdls. others more
like butterflies-bright bine fish,
fishi dressed in purpie and grold,
shoals of ye]low fish, like gay littie
canaries of thie deep, and grorgreous
ange1--fsh in their robes of sable
and gold! lUcre a cluster of sea-
Mies, there of sea-anemones, and
vonder, again, the corai his and
hieadiands, some clear and distinct,
others faint and far, and haif ont-
lined in the tunibling world1 of
waters.

They recail the lines which de-
scribe

"the coral grove,
Where the purpie mullet anid goldfish rove."
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DIVIN(I FOR CORALS.

And Mrs. Sigourney's apostrophe
to the coral-biiilders:
''Toil on ! toil on! ve effleneral ti air,

W'lîo buid in the iossîig aîîdtrciroî
mlain;

Toil on! for the wisdom of inan ye niock,
WXithi your santd-lased structures ani

<boines of rock,
Vouir eoluiins thle fathliîîiess folîntains'

cave,And your arches spring tup to thue erestcd
N'ave

Ye're a pliny rare thus to boldly î'ear
A faliric ie v'ast iii a malin so drear.
Ye bîild -ve biuild-but ye enter not in,
Likze tiu. trib. whioni the desert devoured

in their sin;
rironi thlianîd of proinise ye fade and die

E re its verdure gleanîs forth on your weary
eye;

A.; the igofhe1î-rovîeprai,
r1 .j1 0c 1 . îioiseless hones iii oblivion hid,
Ye sisnîber uninarked inid the desolate

miain,
WhIile the wonder ani prie of your work,

r-elnîzîu."

A sniall boat passes and the biackz
hiead and shoiilders of a diver
,cm-erge from the water as lie hands
Up one of the wonderful sea-faiis.

"But where are the sponges wve
came to sec ?"- you asic.

The darkçy nearest you laughis, buit
the scientist of our party l0os
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gravcly down through the glass with

IlDo you sce that one righit
there ? "

The littie schooner has shot past
the objcct indicated before you get
breat.h to answer.

"lNo, I saw no0 sponge. I saw a
scarlet thing likze a great hiand with
a finger broken of.

"That's sponge. The glove-
sp)onge. See there's ýanother."

And Mr. Scientist procecded to
explain to your unsophiisticatcd
nîind that their brlliancy is derived
froni the sponge-making animal,
whichi stili adheres to thiem. Aîter-
ward yon sec the saine sponges
washied whitc hanging over the sies
of the boat. Your attention is next
(lrawn to the great velvety masses of
Nvellowishi-brown sponge, the arni-
fuis like sheep's wool, and the great
patches ail coverei ivith a clark rab-
ber-like substance. Then, Io! a
,great mossy submarine bankz, al
teeniing with life! And the bank,
too, is just oneC great sponge like
the rest.

Then the work of the " spongers"
has begun in earnest. As you watch,
armed with a long pole prongcdl at
the end, they loosen the sponges
from the coral reefs,' and lift them
up to the decks. In mnauy sponge
fisherics this work of sccuring
sponges is donc by divers. The
diver is hclped to sink by a stone
weight attached, for its- rccovcry, by
a rope to the boat. Hie tears the
growing sponges from their bcd,
and pulls the rope as a signal to he
hauled into the boat. But in the
Baham as, though diving is some-
times practised, it is unnecessa-ry,
owing to the clystal clcarness of the
wrater.

"The value of the sponges gathîered
annuall1y is about $300,000. The sponge
trade gives emiploymcent; to several thou-
sands of persons and son-e hundreds of
vessels. The sponges are divided into
coarse and fine, of which the formner
brings about $5.O00 per cwt., and the latter

double that sumn. The boats einployed
iii sp(>nging are small, with crewvs of froni
six to twelve mten. NYlicîx first (lrawn
fronit He water the sponges are covercd
with a soft gelatinous substance as blacki
as tai and fuill of organic life : the sponge,
as wve know, being enly the skeleton of
tHe organisrn. The day's catch is spread
out on the deck, SQ als to kili the mass of
animal life, which ini expiring- eniits a
miost, unpleasant odour. Mien the
spongers go ashore and build a peu, o~r

'rw,' -fsaes, close t<, the water's
edge, so that the action o>f the tide may
wash away Hiie black covering t he pro-

DIVINO FOR SPONGES.

cess being aided by pounding the spongres
witlî sticks. As soon as this operation is
completed, the sponges are strungy upon
sinall palmietto, strips, three or four to a
stril), which is called a 'bead;' after
which they are taken to Nassau to be
sold in the sponge market, under certain
conditions and regvulations : nobody beingr
allowed to seli his cargo otherwise than
through titis sponge-excâange. On the
conclusion of the sale the sponges are
taken to the packing-yard, where they
are sorted, chipped, soaked in tubs of
lime-water, and spread out to dry in the
sur.. They are then pressed by machinery
into bales, containing one hundred pounds
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echd, anid in this state are shipped tii
EîiglaI.nd or the l'nitud States, dte latter

of w'hicli ci ntrics lias hecomle of late
yt'als ;îlmiîst the largest coînsumner of
.Iahaîîîa spoiges.

Thel triîîîuîings, and ecuttings froin
thcese spîoîges are iusedi l tle orang~e-
grctves. fIer iey are pheud at th~e
depth of ýzevvt.al indies 1ulider the
trees. Bv Illeanls oIf tiiese Hiev miis-
titre is retaineti, alid c':aporation

'iijieled -I¶ i re ,:everal varie-
4ies or thei< sponge (.roi). as the wool,
velvet, reet, rra.'s. andigoesogs
Thie island of' Alpacu is said ho Pro-
ducee tu hest qualitv.

;As the"su'
onlthe deck in-

-oui tuinm
ao ittention fi<>i

hIe , ng. At one tillîcsitst
were disagret as to wv1îther thet
s~t>nge belong I to the plant or
anuial k inadoîîî. It was referreti
ta the l>ratozaa, and fthen ta tliv
('a'euteràha. Finlallv it wvas deL-

('i<lt' thai il ias vnftitle(I to a sep'ar-
ate suîb-kinxî,doani known as 1>ari fera.

îId elaateie y a miultituîde of'
ilioiitlis. 'iespoal-Ze reii'sbath
air and w'ater for its livelilîood.

I1 n spite of the faut tbat il is a

Si'ONGE YARD, NA.SSAU.

the ipnl-iig ate z,)onge
tak-en. It Ixnighlt be ai pleasan-tii
studly -but for the odours exhitled.
('lassical students wi il ren iernbcŽr
thiat on(, of Hara(e*s odes -%vherteiit
lie promîises a, gi.est a treat of eostly
îîerfuille, whidh lie savs wiil. mlake

liiîi wvishl lie lvvrv ai nae" sit-
tinga on tlue ofe ai. asag

stoiier wvit1î Ilie spoils of the day
sprvad ail abouit. one dovs jiot ak
thait wisli. Th' owe f~le irst
taken exlîihit liveIv îîaî'.frontî

irit'uvne.antd frain t1w presetne
of eolouring maîitvr. Tlîvy arv af
varied fnruis. sanie gl~olllar. ai
milî-shaîîî'ul. atIirs tpsa'i

ati'r on ivai. vvlinulrival. flîreati-
like.branliet.1anti sa) on.

Mfr. Selo 'nfist. h 'an ingi, v<*î* vaur
shrwld-r.hîeys tt, ilisteaurr-i l toze

illeaslireil toiles of bis an hue l lEv of

creature of verv low arýgan ization.
t.hcre is in its s1;iimple orýganisîn evi-

flence of the saine elareful and ss
teinatic planning that everywhere

eharacte ill ze te andii work of tIiv
lDivine Creator. As iii thehihr
anîiials. thev lodv of tht? sponige i.s
eanipal)Se<l 0f ti-o hi vers of vehis. the
miter laver. or eienl.andi tc

ii nier, or cun ddviiiis. Ta supply
fli hi nvessarv nîitriiuîit. tlue living

pores.<~ ]n sailli'S)')' hi'epii
ai' littite iauhhls. are. ulrilna 'ut. luit1
t'il otlîis Ilitvy aptn miîl v for- Ihi'
în''asî nti ' auî1')hîî'r and îvti'v-

ler.andi appa)-ýri-itli-n'ver l'içîî
ini hlit' saiii p>hu't. 't-wat'î' ilit-

bhiti l by t'î tiareS is t'nîlitftd oftvii
Liv a vil4 i;iniîl. whicli sî'rvîs fia-
flilc wvhole mlass. (flors Lsave "v

t'ial elîînnt'ls. wli-li perinîatc liîî
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A IOc S1IIIPING-YAJU>, NSSA17.

ent ire imass. ThirotighYl tiiese I»lsses
a constant streani of miater, hcaring
thie food1 on wichl thie sponges live,

Mid the geriiiiules and ova by
whiell reproduction takes plae.

Muehi of the heauty of the sponge
i, dlue to the presence (if calcareous
spieules. Thiese spieule are of
varivid shapes. somle straigit soiîîe
ceurved, soxule shaped like nieUfdes.
pins, grapnel hiooks. etc. One
varietv ini the Bahamias is covervil
witli a fitirous network of these. so

Fine ani transparent ihiat it is very-
likze spunl-glass. The Bahaian
sponges are for the nxost part largrer
and coarser than the prohîcts of thc
Ottoman sponge-fish-Ieries. But very
large quantities of tiîcni are gathi-
ere(1. In fact. it is the chief indus-
try of these islands. The fishieries
are controlled lw Jew firnis of Ný\ew
York. The schlooners are fitted out
at NXassau, and workcd on shiares by
the owner. captain, and crew.

So interesting is your day withi

4

TIIE SPON;E EXCllANGF.
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the spungers that you are ahinost
startled at seeing the red 'March sun
drop down into the sea. rruen. ivithi
that suddenness l)Qculiar to the
tropices. nighit spreads lier dark winzs
ovoer th<* waters, and the stars gleam
through the blue above. The moon
hangs like a silver globe over tie
far-off harbour liglits. You stretci
yvourself on tie deck for an evening
reverie. The sailors are singying
their plaintive negro inelodies, and
YoIn recail the pictures frorn their
home-life on the shore yonder.

Their friends and kinsfolk, niany
of theni. enga1ge in t.he sponge indus-
try. no. Yon have often passeid
tiein, those litt1c hute iii their luxui-
riant gadn.Ouf in the YaIrd., shel-
tered froi flic niorning- sun hy the
painis and cocoanut fronds. a hearfy
old negress and the various branches
of two successive grenerations sit

echatting together, as they trim, the
sponges for the inarket. Several
great bulginc sae'ks, leaning against
a plantain troc, show the products
of tho unitedl farnily effort. In the
yard to the rear the varied gabble of
duclks, turkevs. and chiceons mak-es
a sort of appropriate domestie music
for the scene.

CC Shuh, daivon!" e ana the srnil-
ing negrosis throws an untrimrned
sponge toward the saucy rooster
peckingc the saek.

ccReah, honey, han' dat to yo'
manimy."

Quiet, care-free scenes suci as
one secs at inany a thrcshnld in fthe-
Babamas 1

You resolve whien you go ashore
again to visit the sponge yards where
lie flic great mounds of sponges, and
whbere the workrnen, clad in cool
*white linenl, are soaking, elipping~
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sorting thcmi, and piling uip the
1)ales in which they are pressed.
You resolve, too, to visit the sponge-
mnarket, and thon you fail to think-
ing of the lifeless anl hitherto un-
interesting spongcs in your northern
home. flow littie the people there

know of the hands that wrested
themn froni the Jeep for their ser-
vice; and how liti le these sailors
know of the people whorn tliey serve!
And1 so, amid these refleetions n
spoiiges, and sponge-fishiers, and
sponge-fleets, you fali aslecp.

SUNRISE AND) SUNSET.

The shadows fiee away; the birdls awake and sixxg;
Open thy gates, bright Orient, life waits rnost sweet and fair';
]3rezathe through the trees along the shore, oh, balmv, quivering air,
A tremulous glow aeross Lake Couehiching,
And like the spirits onte in prison bound
The mist wvreaths risc, yet toe i hands dling
Till crimson, golden ia the rising Sun,
W'ith incense-Iadeu clouds the heavens are crownedl.
The eastern shadows Iengthcn and the grass o*erriin,
Great burnishied shafts proclaim the day is donc;
And girt with living green, the fair lake seens
Like to tho chalice of the Holy Grail,
0f one great ernerald carved, whose glorious beamns
Refleet the - rosc.red " colour of the 'vine,
In Jcgend olden poured hy hand Divine.

-E difh Carir.

Our littie systems have their day;
They have their day and cease to bc;
They are but broken lighits of Thice,
And Thou, O Lord, art more than they.

Wc have but faith ; Nve çannot 1knçow;
Fcr knowvlcdge is of tlinigs,%we sec ;

And yet wc trust it cornes frornThee,
A beani la darkncss; let it grow.

Let knowledge grow freux more to more,
But more of reverenca lin us dwell ;
That inid and s'>ul, aceordling wvell,
May mnake onA munsic as before.

- 2'enyson.
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THE ROM\'ANCE 0F THE FUR TRADE.

WJIAT OEAN F OLD FORT ED31ONTO.N.

ÎENV <f Ille daintv dailnes
of London or Paris. or
("ý,efl Of Toronto or
Mhntre-l, bave any
conception ofi thie vicis-
situdes of pc'1,il and
hardship encountered
in proeuring the eostly
ernunes and( sables iii
whieih thev defy thle
wtintcr's eold. About

the ]nonth of August the Indians of
Ille great N-\orthl-West procure a su})-
ply of pork, flour, and aminunitioni,
Ileierally on trust, at the Hfudson's
Bay posts, aind thî'ead theiz'
WaXy up the lonely rivers
and over manv a portage

fax into the interior. There
they build their bark
l<dges, generaflv eaehl
family by itself, or suiie-
timies~ a sim-le individual

b iv iaî'est nleig-ls>ui.

the 1ouîîcl Of lus ti'aps,
oftpln mnall mniles apaart,
retumîing to ilie camp, as
h)v ail unieî'ring1 îîîstîîît,
tilr<ou-li the dense aîîd

pathh'uss wildlerness. The skins.
mibieli are generally those of the
ott4&-r, beav-er, mîarten, uîink, and

sîland uuailal f an arutie
fox or bear, are strctched and dried
in the smoke of the wigwvams. The
trappers live chiefly on rabbits,
inuskrats, filh, and sonietimes on
c:arib)oo,. whichi they liunt on snowv-
shoes. The loneliness of suchi a
life is appalling. On evcry side
stretchies for hiundreds of leaguies
the forcst primeval.

Yet to many there is a fascination
in these solitudes. Lord Milton

«WITFI THE VOYAGEURS.
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MAKINU A PORTAUE.

anîd Dr. eheadile spent the winter
of 1863-64 in a trapper's camp with
g-reat apparent enjoynîent. Their
provisions becoming exhausted. they
liad to send six huindrcd miles tn
Fort Garry, by a dogr-team, for four
hags of flour and a -tfew 1)oliflds of
tea. The loneh' trap)Qr, howevcr.
miust depend on his own resourees.
1In thie spring lie returns to the trad-
ing-p)osts, shooting the rapids of the
SN%* 1'ýi n treani s, frequent.ly wit.h
bl'aes of furs worth several hundreds
of dol. A sable skiii, Nv1iLeh
mnar lie el iii the folded hand. is
Worth in the înarhets, of Europe $30)
or $33, or. if of the finest qualitv,

Th le Indians of thie interior are
11i0dels of io-nestv. Thev will not

trs)ison each other's streanîs or
h uninggroudsand alwas pune-

tualiy i'pay the'( debt thev bave
iiirrc4l at the traçdiig-po0st. A
liiuson's B3ay store contains a mis-
vel laneous assortmient of goods,
voiu1prising sucli diverse articles as

snow-shoes andl cheap jewellery,
canned frutit. and blankets. 'guli-
powder and tobacco, fishi-hooks, and
scalping-kn ives, verni ilion for war-
liaint. and beads for embroidery.
Thither coic thie phuined and
l)aiflte( sons of the forest to barter
their peltries for flic knives and
,uns of Shlield and Birminîgham,
the ,av fabries of 'Manchiester and
Leds ziiindothier luxuries of savacys_
life, anid to smokze the pipes; of peace
with their ivhite allies. Manv
thousand dollars' worth of valiUabe
furs are often collectedl at tiiese
posts. Thev are generally deposited
in. a lingce log, storellouse, ani dle-
fended hv a stochade, sonîetiiîies
loopholedl for muske4ý(t îy. or monu t inr
a few sinail camion. 011 tu lOi-
tIqltris -el3 al dspîayeil the flac

of thie ('onpan *v, witlî tho stran5ze
mlotto: " Pro pelle enti " i
for skin." These posts are -spai'sely
scattercd over this vaîst territorv.
rlllev are likçe oases in the iier-
ncsýs. generally liavinzx a pateli o"

63111.3
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ARRIVALS, AT FAIRFORD, MANITOBA, FORt ANNL'ITY PAYMENTS.

cultivatedl ground. a garden of
European plants a,.id fiowers. and al
flic material coiiforts of civi lization.

Their social isolation is the mosz1
objeetionable feature. At one
which. I visiteci the chief factor hia,'
just sent one lnîndrcd aiid tliirt.y
miles in an.open boat for the near
est physician. Yet m-any of the
factors are well educatcd men, wbo
have changcd the bus clin of Glas-
g(oV' or Eclinburgh for the solitude
of khese far-off posts. And for love's
-weet salze. retined and wcll-born
women will abandon the luxuries of
civilization to share the loncliness
of the wilderness with their l)osois
lord. One of the iiludson's Bay
factors on Rupert's River wooed and
won a fair Cainadlian girl, and took
hier back in triumph to his home.
She wvas carried like an Indian
princess over the portages and
throughl the forcsts in a canoe, sup-

ported by cuishions, wrapped in ricli-
est f urs, and at.tended ever by a love
that would not;

Betceen the winds of hieaven
Visit lier face too rouiglly.

Thiere, in the hieart of the wilder-
ness, she kcept lier state and -woTC
lier jewels as if a queeu of society.
In stili more remote regions tem-
porary hunting-camps arc estah-
lishied.

Almost the sole rnethodl of ex-
ploring the great northern fur re-
gzions is by means of the bark canoc
in silmmer, or the dogt-slecdge or on
snowý-shoes in wintcr.

Mr. W. A. Fraser, in tivo interest-
ing articles in The Saturday Even-
ing iPost, graphically describes the
romance of the f ur trade. From
thesc articles we quote as follows:

The fur winner is a picturesque
eharacter. is lines are cast in a

3 3 22
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AFTE1L ANNUITY PAYMENTS, TRÂI)ER'S TENT, LAKE MANITOBA RUEItVF.

land fulil of the poc-try of -Nature.
Time wvas, sone tlîree centuries
since, when at least hiall of the
N\orth American continent wvas the
theatre of lus exploits. Froi NLew
England to ftue Aretie Circle lie
trapped the furred denizens of Fixe
forest and traded with flic littie
less savage human inhabitiants. At
flie risk of losing luis scalp lie navi-
gated unknown rivers. trailed across
the trackless prairie, and wandercdl
throuigh flic immense spruce forcsts
of tlîe NKortu.

Tfhe l-udson's Bay Comîpany was
elîartered in 1670. 'They ide big
p~rofits in tiiose days-twenty-five,
fiftv, and seventy-five per cent.
G'raveni on tlîeir coat of arns were
four beavers,- and flic miotto, ' ro
pelle cu.tem- '*-C Skin for sin»i.
iliat ivas flic keynote of their t rad-
ing policy-eqiiitv, axd somîething
for sonîetlîing.

In course of time the rednien
came to understand this; and. it lias
heen a, nost important factor in the
haýndIli-ng of the " Indian question"-
in Canada. There were individual
cases of wrong-not miany; the In-
dians well kýnev that whiat thev were
promnised tlwy got. If they h)ought
tlûtli. thev zOt "oodl eloth ; if they
1)li'Cliased tea with their f urs. the
fea was of elioice quality; the suiga1r

îvasof fli it; the powder
W011ul buirn, and the guns would
not e-xplode. lu an 1-1. B. store
one pays a fair price and grets the
l'est thiat is nianufactured.

Notwithstanding false imipres-
sions to the contrary there is not
muciili duplicity in tlie Canadian In-
dian; a sqmare hargain appeals to
hii u as it dous to the most hlonourable
whîite maxiii.

Unider tiiese conditions one inay
ceasce to iiiarvel that for over two
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PRERISTORIC AMERICA.

Mound Buiilder: "We iil have to inove fardier west. The neiv-corners with their
modern weapons are killing all our giiine."

centuric.s the fur traders and the fur
winners have lived amicably side by
side, far from the power of the
sword.

Iii the West the a-ir is full of
niythical tales as to the purchiase
price of f urs. A favourite one is
that a trade musket, or long-barrllecl
shot-gun, was wont to be stood on
end, and the purchase furs pilcd
about it by the Indian until they
topped the muzzle. That w'as thec
exehiange value of the gun, accord-
inog to this storv. Lt niakes a
pic'turesque tale, I admit, but its
historie value is utterlv dILstrovecd
hv the records of the H B. Coin1-
pany, whieli shiow thiat the fixed
price in f ur for a miusicet was fromn
ten to t.welve beaver sk-ins.

In those ilays the beaver skiin ivas
acccptcd as the unit of trade, practi-
cally representing two shiillings,

anuL ail furs were valiied at tio many
4C skins." Even to this day in the
far' XNorth-West the trader-- and In-
dians use the saie term in fixing
the value of furs-the skin repre-
senting fifty cents.

Ail the old Hudson Bay tr;idinT-
posts werc log, forts well stockaded;
but miost of the batties were due to
the jcalousy wvhielh existed between
the different companies and traders.
At times, it is truc, a saturnalia did
muaterialize about these forts when
lIndians arrived in hlargre nunibers
w'ith. niany furs, chiefly bufralo
skins. One exclhange price for a,
buffalo robe was a soda-water
l)ottIC full of spirits. A tra(1e
of this sort tended to excited
bargaining, so the trader ensconced
himiself 1)Chifd a small. wicket in
the log fort, and but one or two,
Indians were adniittedl within the
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stockade at a time. The Indian
wvouldl pass his buffalo robes through
the wicket, receive his liquor and bc
turned out of tlie stockadc; then an-
other woluld buy fleeting happiness
in the same mnanner, and be quiecly
"cfired."

IL is an everlasting n)onufl)ent t()
tlie good sense of t1be redskins that
there are no records of barbarouE
butcheries of H1. B. men on blieir
part. It is indeed a sad retrospect
to think what the Indian nations
iiight, not have attaincd to had
there been no0 fire-water-noth ing
but the otherwise fair dealing of the
IlI. B. Company.

Sixty years ago and more mighty
buffalo hunts were organized from
old Fort Garry, whichi is now Winni-
peg. A cavalcade consisting of
iu.ndreds of carts, accompanied by

Indians, lialf-brccds, and white xuien,
trailed to the West, two or thr.ee
hutndred miles, in ni(isummer, and
when they came upon the herds of
buffalo, they killed them with war-
like industry. As many as a thou-
s'and animis wvere slaughtrdi

the course of one day. The robes
and tongues wvere brought back, and
also ecd cart carried its load of
buffalo meat-a thousand pounds or
so-to Fort Garry.

Even to-day the Crees and other
Indians of the North are particu-
lariy hionest. Very few unpaid
dIbts stand( on the (1 bpns1oI)kz
against theni. And as for stealing
-there is hardly a knownl case in all
the land of tie Crees.

The griving of credit, or " debt. '
as it was called, ivas a, necessarýy con-
dlition of f ur trading. It is stili in
vougue. A siliall trader, Indian or
half-brecd. ivili aet an outfit of goodls
from an H-. B. factor in the summiier,
and gro off into tixe wilds for six or
eight m-oons. Ris usual mode of
conveyanc is his loved canoe. Up
the Athabasca toxvard Lesser Slave
Lake and the Peace River, or down
toward Great Slave Lake, are favour-
ite routes. H1e will trap. or " kili
fur," as hce caîls it, and trade witi the
Indians; perhiaps living ail throughi
the drearj winter iiiontbis alone in
a little shack constructed of smnall
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poplar logs, or even in a canvas p
tepop. The solitude lias no terrors c
for 'him. Rie listens to the howl oft
the wolves, and their -weird music -v
speakçs only of peits to be obtained; 1
the trail of the 1 ear is a path to i
riches and fresh nîeat for his larder; j~
witli his snowshoes lie skims lightly i
over the white waste and tirelessly fl
walks down the long-legged. moose.

is traps ar,ý strung over a «marten f
road." of probably thirty miles. N o t
sign-posts, perhîaps not even a blaze o
on tree bark, marks the circuit of 1
this long patrol; but hie f ollowvs it as s
unerringly as a homing pigeon
reaches its cote. t

This path-flnding is one of the r
marvels of the Indian's acquirements s
-it aiouts to instinct. H1e car- r

ries no coInpass; Ursa Major
shows iîn tiie north by night,
and the sun locates the east
by day. If storin-clouds ini-
tervene hie clinibs a tali tree
and looks over the mighity
spi'ead of forest; in the ag-

gaige the tops incline to
thie southi-tliat is because of
the persistent north wind-
ancd on the north side of the
ti'ee-trunks thie miossgrw
thick. On the dai'kest igh-t
an Indian wvilI place liý
band on thie ]floss-blaflket

ofa tree and locate the
cardinal points. IlTDe Dip-
per," as it swng in silent
velocity around the INorth
Star, is thie rediian's clock.
Ask an Indian or lîalf-breed
in the deptli of any forest
wlhere a certain place is tliat
lie bas once visited, and lie
wvill «%vithi decisive certainty
point his hand straighit to-
wvard the spot.

The trapper bias withi hinui
bacon, flour, tea, and, meost
desirable of ail], tobacco.
Rie miixes bis flour with
wvater, using, bis bac, as a
douglIi tray, and bakes
a bannock in his fr%-

an in front of a fire of red-willow
oals. lI-e fries bis .bacon and dips
hie plastic bread in the gravy. He
~ill eat any animal but a wolf.
cear tastes like pork, and beaver

s akin to beef-the beaver tail is a
ar of jellied f at. To him, lynx
s a delicatc miorsel, with the full
avour of veal.
But his pipe is the trapper's

'eticli - bis consolation in all
roubles. Force hirn to give up
ne thinig after another and his
ipe wvill the last voluntary,

acrifice.
Thle trapper nîay corne out by do'g-

ramn ln ridwinter -with furs, for
unning behind lus dogs for llfty or
ixty.miles a day is nothing to hlmi.
lie cold is nothing; hie wcars no
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overcoat. If tho cold be intenise,
sixty below, hie ray w~rap duffol-
<ith about-bis foot. Whien niglit
ù.omes ho buikis a firo, wraps him-
self ln oie blanko-t (if hoe be a
ý-,Ylarite, of luxurious habit.. his
blanket n)ay ho lined with woven
l'cibb)it-skins), burrows in the snow,
and, surrounded by his dogs, s).eeps
like a babo in a warmi ntii'sery. The
huskies curi. their big bhytaius
<ver tbeir noses to retain the animal
heat, tle trapper pulls his covering
oV'ir his . head, and together they
rest in peace.

Or perbaps hie rnay wait until
spring and corne out by canoe. Ris
1)elts ho .will. tamn over to the factor
who outfitted lii. The latter wil1
-illow himi the curreut price ln Ed-
mjouton, deduiet the ainount of his
account, and tell the fur winner bis
balance.

Mhon the picturosque childishiness
of the hialf-breed's nature will assert
itself ln an ever-recurring form.
'l'ie sudden acquisition of wealth, a

~' balance on the righit side, will
trouble limii sorely. H-e will sit
boside the box stovo in the 11

AN OLD-TIE IILOCKLIOUSE.

1IALF-BREEI) TIIA1PER AND "IUSKIE. I)OG.

store, siioko rnany meditative pipes
of tobacco, which the factor bas no
doubt given hlmi as a present, take
furtive lookýs at thxe wcalth of desir-
alble pos,,esion:s dveoratiing the bioard
walls of the shack-rainbowv-hued
silk ha,,ndkýeruliefs, tin caddies .of
tobacco, guns and amunition,

sugrar andl( tea.
Y' -Iaviing the powev to c)Ibtin

tliese tlîîngs foi- the unere
poiiitim,, of a ling«er, lie litesi-
tates sits foi. llîoUrs t.lîiik-

* ifi., out tuie tortilous lrllrI

and tr-vingý to tabulate the
pureClîaNus tiot lîal~e
his iii<ld îluiîîg miotls o<f
Nveaiiw waîiti.ý, I le acqulres
r-anuient, Nvith t1loiglittul waits
l)et-weein pi)iIclist's a lUe
and( Whiite Striîw(t sweater,

~audiv colured ulîderclotlî-
iiig, m11( a suit of stor-e elotlies.
Thiei lie rts iinto niickniaeks.
A .silk li.tdkeîeiw(f znu boots
-no t lIeavv, Servîceable fI ict-
wear, b)ut 1;oots foi. Show.

A 1)rief tally shiows thiat
thiere is Stil eli ic lnonley (lue.
A silver watelh witli won-
drous Cliail lhelps the pr-odi-

..D'm out somîewliîat. Tinned
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mleats, tinncd fruits, at exorbitanit
prices; tol)aCCO, a pipe, and perhiaps
il grufl also, steel traps for flhc next
Seasoni's fur killing; ail these lie
lvs.

'1'lie dinfk mone hie ivil. spefld
withi prodimal velocity; at the bar

(V(1Vl>Oi iiust drink.' lc couli-
presses the exIpenditltire of .a year
inito a week, andinl the end lias a
lieadaelhe of as blaring a. nature as
hlis gayalpparel. rlIl 1 loiigS
for the liushAed rest of the caithiedlrl-
like forcst agrain; the ways of clviii-
zation hlave palledl upon lm; and lie
goes l)ack to thie 1liunts of Black
Fox and «LNIiusklwi. and l)lays bis
st.rategy acrainst thieirs.

'Plat is the wa.v of a hialf-breed
ltr winner.

If the trapper be an Indian hie
wilt hi' niuchi bacon and two
blankets; lie will limit Mis personal,
deeoration to sleighl-beHls, silk band-
kerclhiefs, and heads, and silk for
iiioeeasin working. If cithier of
theini has a wife shie ivili corne in for
lier quota of cioth, w-ith perhiaps a
dhieekecl shiawl. The «R-tludson's Bay
C'ompany lias maniy trading posts in
thuc far North.' doinlinate(l fromi the
central office in. eaehi district. The
Saskatelhewan. " Athiabasca. and Mac-
kenzie Rliver eoiuntry is governed by
a chief faetor at Edmonton; ani lie,
again, is sul)ordinate to the Commis-
sionler, MNIr. ('hipman, at Winnipec.

On the Athabasca and Maclizie
are large flat-bottomied steamers
wlichl carrýy the trading ols down

thie rivers, even to "tlie land of the
miidniighit sun, and bring l)ack the
f urs.

No liquiio is allowved to >~ inito
the Athabasca regrioni-tlii, i, a Do-
miinion law. A detachmiient of
mlounited police is statioie(l at Atlîa-
1>asea Landig and Grand Iipidls
ta eniforce this. It was onfli d uriug
the l»ist vear that the Canadliant
Governuiienlt miade a treaty witli the
Jnidiaiis of tliese îvilds.

Froin Edmonton large "frc
traders " outfft. men w-hio brûle ilu
thieir ten or twventy tliousand dollari'
worth of £tirs lu one lot. arriving.
baek froiii thieir year of tradinge iii
late midsunulner.

Wh1en the trader returns to EdM-
moulton. lis furs, owving to a custoît'
whichl is reaily a law,' are put up to
J)C sold by sealed tender frorn tht(
(lilierent bnyers. Thiey are opeii
to insp1 ection for several days; thtv
buyers front St. Paul, Minnesota.
the H{udsons Bay Comnpany, an(l
free traders resident in Edînonitoi
examine tliein and put li. thieir
sealed tenders. These are opeiied
on a certain dav , and the hgî~
figure takes the fins,. Thley arv
lialeti iii Edmonton, and shippeil
eithier to St. Paul or Londfon. i1i
shipped ta London they are sold ai
the grreat semii-annual fir sales.

The 1)nyer does not get his return,
until they are sold ln England, and
in flhc interval fur my decline r-
advance. For tlie 1)ast five veai-
miarteîi lias steadil, gone n I)ward.

CARNI VAL IN THE NORTH.

.Arni in arin, their branches twined,
Tali inaples drink the mouintain wrind
Reach out withi eagerness to seize
Flagons of cool October breeze.

Brrwely deced in yelwadred,
M'ýaploq stand at the hrighit throng's head,
And simnion the irs to giv'e their aid
To niake this forest niasquierad(e,-

Summnon even the solenui firs
To join the ranks of roisterers!

Spruceland woodsmen, Pierre axd Jean,
Now Nvith your gayest songs lead on !
Join. in tle revel the trees inake hiere,
For wvoods will be sad for haif a year;
fliot a little,-suninier is spent,
And ail the winter the %voods keep Lent

-Frand.'ts/ûn >1zr
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GIMýPSES AT THE MOON.

BY A. D. AUSTIN.

VIEW 0F THE MOO0N NEAIR THEz THIRD QUARTER.
-Froni a Pliotograpli.

journeys t

H-E moon. is our celestial.
next-door neighhbour,
and1 in comparison.
withi the other hieaven'y
bodies is very close to
lis mndeed. its mleail
distance heingy 38,000
miles. One of the
ocean liners to the
Australasian coloniesý
travels about this dis5-
tance in ten roiuid

o the antipodes î1nd hack.
,and an express train -'t sixtv miles

,an hour woul dIo the distance in
ab)out 16(3 days if no sopgswere
miade. Sucli distancees as these are
readily grasped hy the mind. but
when we deal with distances of the
stars we are overw'hieliied, as a simi-
lar train to the alove woul(l require
no les., than fortv-seu'en millions of
vears to reach Alpha Centauri, the
nearest knowni " fixed " star.

The moon is the onlv he-avenlv
bodlv with whose s-urface, we are at
aIl well acquainted. Mars indeed
presents some featnres that can in-
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ilistinctly be seen, but the so-ciilled
calials a-re extreniely d oubtf i,
altlîo-gh somne of thiese niarlzinxs are
coiiceivably strips of irrigafed land.
As to thie probability of cxchianging
.signais with ifs inha,,bitanits, -if sucli
exist, w'c niay, in the present state

ofour knowledgc and resources,
safeiy relegate ail suecb ideas to the
regrions of romiance and dreains.
Our satellite is 2,160 miles in diami-
etur. anil weigh-ls about seventy
trillions of tons. It is difficuit to
f ormi any elear idea of snch. nuinbers

asbillions and trillions, but somne
facts showing what, a trillion really
imeýans Iliay hiere be given. The total
wheat crop of the world is estiniated
at 2,500 millions of bushieis an-
nually. and if wouid take the world's
wheat supply for 6410 years to
aiinnit to a frillion graîins of wheat
of average size and weiht

The visible sailingr of the ponder-
outs grlobe of thl icion round thie
earth produces a grand effeet upon
flhc tl.ightfu illmmd, and should
lelve a deep imlpres'sion ' of flhe
îulighfy po,%er and consumîniafe wis-
donm th-at ordains its unileviating-
course fromi age to age It is. of
course. ret4iined in its orl.it hyv the
inarvellous baiancing- of the cen-
fripuùil anîd cenfrifugai forc-s, but
fheust- forces are fur-iher coniplicated
bv thie afttnîtions of (itli(r lîeavenlv

bdewlîiel illake the 111001'S
acua iiot joliS., ext rcele ii iy j

(etd anil inv-)lveil. caziling, forth f#ir
thvir in-Vsaf. o the li.hs
poweris of the~ grv.itest iinathleni-
tiei.aniz of îwodiferîî fiies. No-Ctwifh-
staîîding al tus disturlbiîig faufors.
the( inou'ipll.~e theo evviî tviuor
<'fifz .1~ v îvith the litîun04 r~l
il-y andC pir<eision.

Magniviîîpow4.rs of 'floî dliait'-
eters ha;ve 11-cii ;1 iplivil tri f..lezeop)ie
oliservatior if lîêt' ino n. ai this
ineans thaa. Hiie oiw~ -f thie linar
(lise thîii nohtailled are flhe sile as
wofflil bo scpen with thie nakedei ve
1w' an obhserver placiî41l ortvnîio

dlistant froîn fleic îoon's surface.
Tiiese lîigli îîagnifying powers ean
only be suceessfaiiy applicd to f cie-
scopes suecb as those of tlic Yerkcs
and Lick ol)servatories ini Anierica,
and to two or tlîree others in other
countries. Wére an observer placed
within forty miles of fli noon lie
wouid sec the nîounfains and other
features in miucli detail, and tlie
great telescopes iîenfioned give
ncarly sinîiar resuits.

The laws tlîat goveru mnatter and
motion must acf uniformly thirough-
ont the universe, or the -%hole crea-
tion wouid fali into dire confusion;
in short, we shoul1d have not an
ordered cosmios, but a chaos. If tlie
nîoon were always at the full, the
glorions display of flie lost of
heaven and the magnifietgax
that spans thle sX-y would scarcely
bc seen, as every one must have
noticcdl how few stars are scen dur-
ing f ull moonlit nighs

Thie walls of the cup-hike crater
of Copernicus are fifty-six miles
apart. rising fo an altituide of 11,000
to 12,000 feet. It lias several. cones
in tlie centre, one of which. is 2,500
feet higil.

The large dark areas on flie ion
werc fornîerh' cnnsidered to lie scais,
and fhev stili he:ar flic nanie. Tt is
not inîiprohale fhiat they are beils of
fornier sea-s existing- at very reninfe
perioids of flic mloor.'s existencev.
Tiesc- 7f'rja, as ther arc er î.ae
non- iir. lyul plinsi- S111îilar tjo
desrfstý on flic, arth.

It lias, hî' oli hec thiat flic.
inoan lia'- li t îî~Ir or vatt-r.
andlcoi<qunl no vtgi-f4fi(,n
wliatov r. lint fuis ClflhsioIi is liv
Il 0.1, ueîî cns-idürei finai. Pri;-
fî.ssor ieei arrives- atfiti van-
ehî1sionl 1110 fli-. 11non lbas a slight
atuioszphivrr. aiu<l that theiro are in-

fiaiîi liat w;f-rlas not- vet
j rohal O< s 1 p.rd i pasnF

'rilîs " andi<I rif e-id, and
<-nuierfesthirtv-five, of flic latf-r.

Tt is iniprohieI fli the Ilon w-as

*3-10
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,ever a world teeining with vegetable
and anlimlal life likze our own globe,
but probiable thiat it was always, even
in its Lest days, a cornparatively
barren and arid ivaste. Lookii,
hoivever, to the marvellous adapta-
tion. of lle to its environment
that we find on the carth that wc
live upon, undir conditions pre-
viouslv considered impossible, we
niay reason ally infer that life. at
leasi in loiwly fornis, in both animal
and vegetable kingdoins wvould, Le
found on the n'oon.

earth falis beliind a truec dock about
twent.y-tvo seconds in one liundred
years. It is considercd. that. the
earthi at an early stage of its exist-
cnce w-as a semi-solid, seumi-fluid,ý
plastic mass, revolving six to eight
tinies as fast as it now does. and that
a wvave produccd by the action of thec
sunl went round. the earth in about
threc 'hours. 'Now if this wave eachi
time it returned received flec attrac-
tion of the sun . it wvould Le increased
in size. andI as the earth was spin-

nin at a grreat rate, the resuit would

LUNAR CRATERL"O'ENC$ AFYEJ SECCHI.

Professrir G. IL. Parwini 'ias i
recent vears mnade a sperdai s-t11y of
tidal friction. L)v whielh it wou 1ap-
pear that the idi act as a kzind of
brak-e on flie revolution of the k-artlî
on its axis. thus gradlualilenth
ing« the* lay an1d1 the xnlonth., and
s-o01Vv relin- thet inton fran tile
e.aril. ht follows that in thie pasr
the iinon wvas inuil nearer to the
fearth thian it now k and that the
action of thec til1mi~ws comzequentlv
greater. It is estiuiated that lt

1)0 tuai î';'ý' 1s o' f it wonlid fly oit like
the ri," "tf anl (îvcrdrivin ilv-wheel.
andl one or mort- of thces fragmetst-
formiierl the imoon)i. The. n-wlv-
'orjnei mnn woulti eno-ntie to r-

VI-lve w-ith the earth, lut ratker
~1wrthan Pl- hlf i.Driiig

the oufesac sille its hir-il if
bas l-ngimgfariler ouit. and thi'
i., whvlat it js still doinx. Mfter a
lon.- initt'rval itero will 1)1w another
chlange. anri Ille moon viil agiin
approaCl -hi th artIui These eiange s.
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however, will take enormous longths
of timie to bring about. liow mar-
voilous is the infinitely coniplox
systein of nature! ivhat dl- cate
balancing of forces, what; adapt:tion
of means to ends!

The iwhole surface of the hieini-
sphere of the inoon that is turned,
towards the earth is more or less
covered with the singular mountains,
upwards of 33,000 of wvhich have
been actually mapped. Althoughi we
nover sec the other hemisphere. there
can bo but littie doubt that it is in
ail respects verv similar. Wiat a
scene of dleolatiiion the mnoon pro-
sonts, and what an inconceivable
chiaos it niust have been when the
cratersz were in full activity, belch-
ing, forth lava, scoria, and ashos in
ail directions!

We hiave not ýanything, on the
earth on the sanie scale ais these
craiter-.. The era ters on the Sand-
wich Isa(sKluaand Halea-
kala, the ono a fused, the other a
consolidated lake of lava with smnall
eone.s ejeceting cinders and ashes-
afford, however, an analogv. flalea.-
kala iis oval in fornii, about thirty
miles in circumfercnc'e, and about
2,000 feet b)elowv the suliinits of the
nîountains thiat surround it.

" Altliough] we are in the habit,"-
Says Prof. Ciea«re. " of regardingr

sm of our volcanoes as immiiense
alfairs. even the largest of theni, as
alreadvy indicated. pales into insigni-
ficanee before mn v~ of these lun1ar
eraters. Thus the ring of Tveýho is
fiftv-four niiles in diaineter, while
the crate-r Chi1viius, lviîg to, the soutlî
oif it. is mlore tban 1410 miles in
<ianieter. Thevre are stili largzer
oies apparentlv, for Say.; 1anvaril,
if the limar Apiennines and thie other
iountains foriniing a lîroken ringr

aroundl the «Mare Ini1briini (Sva of
Raiuiz). are the réinnants of a erater.
it inust have hadl a dliaineter of over

600 miles. By way of contrast, it;
inay bo added that our largest ter-
restrial craters are not more than
fifteen or sixteen miles in diarneter.
So fromn tlîis it will be evidont that
sucli volcanoos as Vesuvius would
appear as ins,,ignificant his if
dropped into the contre of the crater
of Tycho, wvhose ring-walI towers to,
a hieighlt of 17,000 feet above the
plain which it encloses."

The numerous changes in thie
mo1on's surface, observed largely by
mneans of phiotography, suggest that
an evolution lias taken place, as
inarkod as on our own plaiùet. lIt
is even claiîned that plain nmanifesta-
tions of the circulation of water, of
vegretît.ion, and of life at one tinie,
are not wa,.nting. Severai theories
accounting for the formation of
lunar craters have been advanced.
Onc is that the lunar surface con-
sists cntirely of ice and that the
craters and pit-like depressions are
dlue to the action of hiot springs,
the wvatcr of wvhich nielted the ice
aboî'e the vent. Anothier wri Uer
savs that iiere is nothingr incredible
iii the supposition that they were
(lui, to the nieteoric ramn fallingr
who'n the moon was in a plastic
condition.

We have been viewing the Qucon
of 'Nizlit froni tlie realistie or
scientifie stan<lpoint. IDisenchiant-
nment frequently dlogs the stepis of
science, and pocetry is apt to fiee
away. Canmpbell m:ell sas-

"WVlei science froin ereation's face
Encliantrent's veil withdraws,

W\hat lovelvy visions yicid tlîeir place
To cold îInaterial àiaws."

Tlîe nîoon nîajestically sailing
through the sLarry skies must
alwvavsý, hiowever, ho an ohjeet of
supre-ine beaity to iankind. and no
eritieal serutinv or cold ainairsis can
ever seriouslv detract froin lier
chiarms.
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THE FUTURE 0F THE AMERICAN NEGRO.

BY BOOKER T. WASHINGTON,

Principal ot the Tuskcgec Normal and Industriai Institute, Alabama.

T T is a deep-seated beliel
of a largte and influen-
tial section of the
American people that
the destiny of the negro
elenient of the citizen-
slip miust necessarilv
be different fromn tha
of other elemeints of
the population. This
belief disclosed itself
in the very earliest

stages of Colonial life, after the un-
fortunate introduction of fia
slavery, in 1620, and in one formi
alîd another it lias mîade itself feit
aiid heard in ail departinents of the
literary life of the nation. Indeed,
a consider-able body of sucl litera-
ture as; we ]lave evolved is based
eintirely upon this phiase of the

Thle Anierican Colonization.
.Souiety. est4lblishced in the earlv
days of the llepublic, and with
which have heen associated soine of
thie hest aind ahlest pubflic mien of
the coutntry, suel niien as Benjamin
F'rank'iin. Henry Clay, and others
()fi e(iual reputation, wvas the direct

tgtrowthi of this sentiment. The
flïeî>u1lii of Lilberiai, on the W'est
cn(a.st of Africa, grew out of the idea

.wpropagatted hy the Anierican
(Ylonization Society. But in spite
()i the fact tbat this soeietv zind the
re)ulic founcled aiid fonst.ered by it
have steadil d lelined in pre.tige.
the idea that the blaek and white
'aces cannot oceupy the saine terri-
to>ry a., equals without perpetual

.înagnissreiains stronc.
Mr. Il eniry W. O-tradyl. of ienrgia,

the most cloquent apostie of thie
wvhite new 'South, wva.s firinly of thie
opiiiion that theAg~-a~o race

BOOKEiL T. WVASHINGTON.

wvou1dj alwavs doîninate the Afro-
American race, while Mr. E.-. Simi-

nina . muller of thie North
('arolina iui. lias just ifflied a book
in whie) 'le insists that raeepaa
tioni i, ille onlvy safe aind possible
solution of the race prohlem ; and,
failiim* to clTet't1ii. separation, lie
tlinksz. " the pages of the future his-
torian wvill be marreil with stî'ife
between tht.' races. rotonutlreks
civil mam othr soil again
(11-eiehcd in blood. flot ili a .Collict
of anuls with other sectionis, but
aunong and between th e miliabitants
of olir ownl fairsotanl""ep
arate the* tw~o raàe."ý Mr. 'Siimmions
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insists. "GCanse the negrro to niove
to tlic land set apart for Iiiiii, to
plant his own vine a nd fig troc, and
the wvhites living upon thie saine soul
to inox-e ont and make rooni for bis
uniuterrupted course of selitgovern-
ment'

But the idea that the races eau-
flot live togetiior as equals on the
saune soul is by no mneans conflned
to the Anglo-Saxon people. In this
couîntry the idea is entertained by
Bishop Henry M. Turner, whlo has
a large followin, and in Africa the
idea isailmost as general. Tiiere Dr.
Edward W. Blyden, of Liberia, per-
haps the best informed mau of bis
race anywhere, leads the thoughlt and
advocates segregaution as flie only
possible and safe solution of the
race problem. But how this segre-
gation is to be effected, ex-eu in
Africa, whiere tlie Enropoan 'whitos
have appropriatcd by far the larger
part of the territory of the blacks,
bringing the latter into subjection
and cantact m-ith white colonists,
just as they have dlonc in the Ulnited
States and the West Indies for two
centuries, does not appear to worry
in the least eitlîcr the blackz or the
white advocates of the iclea. AI-
tlîoughîi the whites have from the
very beginning, ex-en unto the
present. forced theimselx-es into con-
tact w'ith the hlacks. and a*re doing
so to-day more thian ever hefore, the
black and whîite advocatos of the
policv of separation lose nothing of
their elieerfulni ss and persiston cy
in keeping ticir idlea wlîere it ean
ho sepn and hoarci. They at least
deserve ereilit for -,ti(oinc, to thc
theorv whien nothin.g but the tleory
romains to thiemi.

But thiere i-, another A-ass- of
pcople whio have a theory thiat (110i
perinitteid the Afrieans to ho brouzlht
here and undergro a long, period of
liondage. in orilor thiat ther might
fit thienselves hv Clirigtianl cix-iliza-
ti on to eventualîr return to thopir
native land, and hielp to rodeeom the

millions of tlîeir race froni Pagan-
isin and savagery. This viewv of the
niatter was louay a conviction of the
leading denoininations of flhc Uited
States, and is largely entertained
now. Itt deserves more respect than
any othor view of the inatter whîch
lias ex-or appealed to mie, as a pure
niatter of speculation, a tlîeory.
Tiiere eau bo 1n0 question about it
in the mmnd of any Christian tlîat as
a nîissionary field Africa is one0 of
the Miost inviting to be fond an-
where, and that it shoulci appeal]
more strongly fo the American
negro tlîan to any oLlier race of our
population. It seenis reasonable to
suppose that a large percentage of
the yroung nogro mon and wollien
who hiave heen graduating fromi our
schools.and colleoges for a quarter of
a century, 2â.000 of whorn arc uow
engagedl in the wvorki of teachingy in
the public sehools of the South,
wvould liave turnodl to Africa as the
most invitiugr field of labour, if the
theorv that the race was broughlt
hore bv Divine Providence for the
purpose of preparîug itself to re-
dleoin thieir brethren from moral and
spiritual dleath in Africa is to lîold.
good. This shouldl ho the proper
and sufficient test of the theory from
any point of view.

it would he personallv gratifvingy
to me if a large numuber of those
gradluaýtos had in the past quarter
of a century gone into the Afriean
inissionarv wvork, or if a more gren-
oral spirit, to do so hadl heen shown1.
a,- the ovangelization. of Africa, or
of anv othoer people outsic the
Chiristian fold'. mniist appeal stronglv
to ail of us wlio hope for ilhe wiu-
ning of ail inaîîkind to the trucv f'»tbi.
But no grent nuniber of t-hom have
dnc so, ami iîo goeneral disposition
to don so lias heen shown. 'Sô far.
thoe wi-ci cf ovangelizing Afi;ica lias
licen lef t almost entirolv to tlhe wh i ti
Clînrces of Aiorica and Europe.
White meon and wcnien have thur,
far rosponded to the cail for mis-
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sionaries. Iesponse on the part of
the blacks of the United States and
the West Indies lias been of the 1-nost
discouragiig character, and the fin-
ancial support whiich negro Churehies
have given to Ti'thber the ivork- bas
been of like character. The advo-
rites of the Divine theory of pre-
paration have licen rnuch puzzled
and confused by this phase of the
case, but mainly becauise they have
1)QCI unable to see or to reconcile
theimselves to the fact that there are
othier phiases of it worthy of consid-
eration. or strong enough to out-
weigh theirs. In this view they have
been as persiste'nt and insistent as
the advocates of the theory that the
two races cannot live togrether' in the
same territory on ternis of friend-
ship and equality.

No well-deflned plan of coloniza-
tion in Africa, or anywhere else, 1w
whonisoever proposed, lias met withi
any general favour among educated.
negyroes in the 17nited States or the
West Indies. The miasses in t.his
country have been -%orkedl up to
somne sort of enthiusiasrn fromi timie
to time. but the enthusiasrn has al-
ways been short-lived. leot
froni those ivho have grone to Af rica
on the wave of the enthnsiasm. of
the tim-e, some of whoin have re-
turned to fhiis countr, have always
been such as to discouragre otherîs
fromn Il seeing for themselves and not
for ainotl i." Tndeed, it lias heeni
a growing conviction amng the
masses of oiir race in this countr
that their condition and opportun-
ities are Vastir botter in Llhe rnited
States than in Africa, or anivvlîcro
cîse. T helieve this to Le the ealtz.
anil 1 fiiriier helieve that the con-
viction will grrow strongzer witbi the
years. as Buropean suibjugati>u of
Africa shhprocced and devclop up-
on fhe lunes fliat it lias lonzx pro-

celdand developed upion in fbe
Pacifie Islands, in Australia, and in
the East Tîîdies.

And this is truc hiecause thie Afro-

Anierican race lias been so longr re-
rnoved frorn the African fatherland,
and hecome so inîbued ivith Ameri-
eau civilization, that it lias at rnost
but ax sentimental interest in Afriea
and thec African people. In their
language and religion and customns
tlîey are American, as much. so as
the E ropeans who have corne here
frorn the earliest days to the present
tinie. As a matter of fact, the Afri-
eau. lias become as thoroiighly en-
g-raftecl upon American life as the
Eiuropean, and loves lis country
withi equal devotion, and clings to it
witm equal tenacity, and reseuts- as
promiptlv aur insinuation thaf lie is
au alien, an intruder, and that le
shonld return to Africa or anvw-here
else.

Tlic Iuropeans came to America
of their ow-n determination, at grreat
personal and financial. sacrifice; but
the Mfriean came here by sperial
invitalion, in ships providcdl for îirn,
and in the early stages of his resi-
dence here. dowvn to 1S60. lie -%vas
forcibly rest-rained in any desiîe lie
iiv have bail to retin tO li-, fathier-
land. Tndeefl. lie was considered s
vahiable a personage tlîat if -%vas
longr a difiicult matter to restrain
w hite mien from adédiLa indlefinitelyv
to lus numbers bv force and fraudf.
17p to 1S6O no considerahle num11ber
of people advocafeil tlîat tlie African
was an alien, an intruder. lucre and
slîould Le miade to go baack to) Lis
hlome Levoni flie scas. le repre-
sentcd nearly $4.000.000.000 of
wealt.h as slav e properir, lue wvas thec
Lasivà induistrial force in cheveu of
the richest agrieultural. Statos in
flic Peinblhic. Hie %vas regay.rdcd( a s
theo hest and safOst labour force in
tlic worM.l and. perhaps lic NvZI.

it requireil an a.gitaition côverinz
a period. of sixtv vears mil a bloodv
civil war to iii imi as a slave and
to reercate hini as a freeniain ani1

it wvas onîr af ter this uvas donc. after
lie was nmade Il a mnan and a b)rothier."
tiat it w-as liscc>vcred fliat lic was
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an alien, au initruder, and that he
shoiuld go back to Af rica. It was
ail right for iu to remain here as a
slave, but it wvas ail wrong for him,
to renmain here as a free man!1 It
was ail righit for him to remai'n here
as a degraded ýcreature, without
niorality, wvithout family ties, barred
out of the Christian Churchi, but
it was ail wrong for him to remain
hiere as a Christian, with home ties
and growing stronger and stronger
everv year in moral force!1 Ail this
r. soningr has had the changes rung
upon it in ail departments of dis-
cussion since slavery was buried be-
neath a monument of black and
white baýyonets on a hundred biattle-
filds. It is very strange reasoningj
ail must agree.

But thiere is stili a third class of
persons, by far the largest and most
influential, whlo hiave not worried
at ail over the speculative theories
of the possible inability of the races
to d'well together harmioniously aud
upon ternis of equality, and upon
the possible purpose of God in per-
nmitting the race to be brought here
andl enslaved in order that it might
thie better fit itself to return to
Africa and take upon itself the
work of evangeiizing, its people.
These good people hiad no pet theory
about the iiuatter. They belongred to
the gyreat Chiristiin arnuy who be-
lievedi, asý Williami Lloyd Garrison
expressed it, that slavery was " a
league with death and a covenant
with «heu.," and who buckled on the
arniour of rightlteouisneqs and createdl
the sentiment that ledl to thep aboli-
tion of s1a,,ýierv and the enfranclulse-
ment of the freerman. Wlien they

hdaconulhsled this nuch. nta
of rcsting fromn their laboursz, thcy
reeognized thar-t thie late slave popul-
lation mnust he fitted for good
eitizenship, and that this could lie
donc onily at the expense of a great
deail of persýonal sacrifice and finan-
eial outlav. The iii.ss.ionaries wvlio
laidl thie foiindation of the educa-

tional work among the freedmnen of
the South, were no less heroic than
the brave muen who followed Grant
and Sherman to victory. Indeed,
these missionaries only continuedl
the work where the disbanded
armies of the llepublic laid it down
at Apponuattox.

These missionaries ivere not con-
cerned about the speculative ques-
tions that beset the race problem.
They had a condition and not a
theory to deal with, and riglit nobty
did they deal ivith it. Wý%e shall
search the history of philanthropie
and xnissionary effort in vain for a
parallel tD the response whichi the
Christian men and women of the
nation gave to the cry for help thiat
went up fromn the Southern Mace-
donia immnediately after the wvar.
Men and women and money poured
into the Southern States, s0 that
<'ýf a trath miglit it bce said thiat a
school-hoixse -%as planted uipon every
spot where a s-lave auction block hiad
stooà. And the splendid Christian
sentiment whichi grasped the practi-
cal and pressing need of the moment,
and planted these sehools of learn-
ing in ail the Southern States, lias
sustaincd thein with lavishi expendi-
turc of personal service and mioney
for a quar-ter of a century, so that
to-day they represent a gyreater out-
lay than that which is contributed
for the support of educa,,,tionai and
evangelical workz in any other quar-
ter of the globe. Tt is imipossible
to estimnat-e the value of this work
upon the future of the ne(fro race,
becauise it bas niade anv reasonlalle
future possib)le. W\ýithiout it ail the
dark forebodings of those whlo "sec
thiroughi a glass àarkly-" would have
been posilie. The chiurcli and the
scluool-houise have 'ac the future
of the negro race identical with flhat
of eývery othier race ekenient of our
population.

Tt 11a1s been with an. abidfing faith
thiat the negro lias an hionom'able
future in this country and that that
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future depends almost entirely upon
the church and the sehool, that I
have sought to make the sehool and
the church as strong in mental and
moral force as the conditions would
permi', and to do what I could to,
make the race as strong as possible
in other directions necessary to suc-
effsful manhood and citizenship. I
have been unable to reach the con-
clusion that the Afro-American has
a future in this country in any way
different from. that of any other of
the riiany race elements that go to
inake up our heterogeneous popula-
tion. Ilence my thought and effort
have been directed to the supreme
buisiness of prcparing the race to
meet the deniands miade upon them
in the condition of freedorn, de-
rnands essentially different fromn
those made upon theri in the condi-
tion of slavery; and it is gratifying
and encouraging to ail interested in
the future of the negro people that
the best sentiment of the Southern
States has joined forces withi the
best sentiment of the Northern
Stites to sustain those engracd in
this necessary work of preparation.

The negro is not only given an
Opportunity to glet a publie-sehool
and academic education, such as was
neyer before given to a people in
simiilar circumstancee, but hie lias
been given advantages for material
developnîent such as proves beyond
a shadlom, of doubt that there are
more people in this country, in the
North and in the South , who wishi
inii Weil and desire imi to succeed

tlian there are who wishi hirn harin
anîd desire that lie may fail. Indleed,
we lîear much more in one way and
a1nother about the enemlies cf the
negro race than we do about its
friends; but the fact remiains thiat
the negro hias friends and plenty of
them in ail sections of the country,
îand1 that if lie should not succerd
linally, it will not be because oppor-
tunity 'nas denicd him, but because

nature îvithheld from him. the ele-
ments of character that make for
success.

I think 1 understand the needs
and limitations of my race, and amn
not; given to, drawing a picture of
what it has acconiplishied, whichl
would not stand the severest test, or
of underrating what it needs to
accomplishi; with thle facts of the
situation before me, I arn convinced
that the race will continue to grow
in mental, moral, and niaterial force
with the ycars, and thiat it ivili be-
corne a valuable and indispensable
factor of the American citîzenship.
Mhen all the facts of the race's con-
dition at the close of the war are
considered, At must be concedcd Iby
all candid men that in the condition
cf freedorn it has not failed at all,
but lias madle splendid use of flhe
opportunities it lbas enjoyed, and
that, having laid in some sort a.
foundation in the flrst quarter of a,
century of its fredorn, so that
everywhere it is a self-depending
and self-supportingy race, in the next
quarter cf a century it is fair to
conclude that it will inakze better
use of those opportunities, so that
more and more it w~ill justify the
expectations of those who have stood
by it in the sulishinc and in thie
shadow, in flic cahiîi and in the
Storm cf lifes strugle.lo

The future of the negro race de-
pends more upon the negro liimsclf
flian upon any other agency. He
wvas brouglit to tliis country to, serve
a purpose, and lhe will serve it, in
the timie and in flic manner which
God (lesigned. W'lien flic negro lias
chianged lus condition. as lie is do-
mg. froni one of ignorance and
paverty to one of geîîeral intelli-
,gence and wvealfli. bis colour wiill eut

amuch snîaller figure than it lias
dlonc in the past, in affecting him in
aill éirections in his, ianliood. and
I iiei.isssonr lcvicw
of thoi 117W1rd.
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JERRY McAULEY'S PRAYER-MEETING.

BY GEORGE NENNAN.

THE LArE .JEJtWCY BM AILEYYS MISSION, NEW YOItI<.

N a recent Sunday after-
noon. in the old miis-
sion-hiouse on Water
Street, in the lower
part of New York City,
several hiundred per-
sons assemblled to coin-
mieniorate, by means of
appropriate services,ý
the t.wenty-eightx an-
niversary of the found-

ing of Jerry M.-cAuley's prayer-mecet-
Ilg As 1 rcad in The Sun to-day
a report of the proceedings, I couki
not hielp wondering whiether, amiong
the people who thus miet to do lion-
our ta Jerry ind his worIz, there

were any of the men and women whio
helpedl him to carry on that wvorkz in
the early days, and who bade me
welcoiie -when, attracted by curios-
ity, 1f strolled into that mission-
house for the first time, one close,
warin evening in the suiner of
1876. Does "I-Iappy Charlie " stili
ineet incomers at, the door with a
face aglow with friendliness, help-
fillness, and love, as hie once met nie,
or lias lie griven place to other and
luter converts ? 1 have not; lad an
opportunity t() visit the Water Street
mission since Jerry McAuley's
death; but I stili vividly remeiiber
the imipression that it made upon
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nie ivhen lie conducted it, and T ain
stili of opinion that, regarded
merely as a psychological, and spirit-
ual phenomenon, it w'as one of tlie
mnost remarkable things to be seen
at that time in the City of Noix'
York or in any other city.

T purpose to write, fromn notes
made at the tume and from. recol-
lection, a brief sketch of it as it ap-
peared to nme in 1876, and as I saw
it at short intervals thereafter until
I left New York in the fail of 1878.

My point of view at that tinie, in
religions niatters, ivas the viewpoint

o f a doubter, if not a confirmed
se(eptie; and T ivas attiacted to the
WVater Street mission, not by interest
in religious or philanthropie work
per se, but by simple curiosity. 1
mention this fact merely to show
that T was not tiien in a state, men-
tally or emotionally, to be carried
off my feet by a wave of religious
(*Itliusiasmn and excitement.

'My first visit to the mission ivas
mnade at the invitation of an artist
f rieiîd narned Metcalf, wlio came to
miy room in the -University ýBuilding,
one warm evening in the sumnier
of 1876, and said: "lGeorge, I want
you to go mith me to-nighit to Jerry
McAuley's prayer-meeting."1

IlPrayer-meeting!1" I repeated in
surprise; IlI don't go to prayer-
iiîeetings."'

"cI know you don't,-" lie replicét;
"neifler do T, as a mile; but tlîis

isn't a common prayer-meetin-
ifs Jerry MiýcAuley's."

As I had neyer lîcard of Jerry
McAuley, tlîe fact that it was his
prayer-meeting meant nothingy to
nie wlîatever; but, knowing 'tlat
Metcalf visiteét a lot of queer places,
andt occasionally discovered people
or things that were worthi seeing, I
asked, with languid interest: 'lWho
is Jerry McAuley, and how did hie
corne -Io have a prayer-meeting P?1

"lle's a tlîief and river-pirate,"-
said M\etcalf,, cheerfully, as if this
fact ivere a suffîcient recommenda-

tion. IlTwvo or three years ag'ro,
after hie got out of Sing Sing, lie was
converted, and since then hce's been
running a prayer-meeting."-

I don't feel muelh interest in
prayer-imeetings '" I said, Iland stifl
less in river-pirates and thieves:
but if you, say it's worth while,
suppose lil have to go. W1-here is
the prayer-meeting?

"Over in XVater Street, next door
to Kit Burns's rat-pit," Metcalf
replied, coolly.

"Thaý,t's a nice. cheerful place to
gô at nighit!" 1 rermarkzed.

IlThere's nothing the matter with
the pla,,ce," hie said. IlIts safe
enough-women go. Take off your
watchi-chain ,and put on an old suit
of clothes, and nobodylll pay any
attention to you."

"Ail rigrht! " I replied, "Il gIco;
but I give you due notice that I
don't take any stock in the cheap
clap-trap of your revival meetings.
Thiey work up a lot of exciternent,
but it doesn't last, and what's the
use of it ? Character isn't made
or changred in that way.">

Isn't: it P?" lie rema,,rked, drily.
"Perhaps Jerry'll give you some
new points on character-changing.
Anyhow, if you eau stand one of his
prayer-meetings y.eu tn
inything,." > 3Uea stn

Fifteen minutes later we were on
our way to the place. It was not
yet entirely dark, but the I3oivery,
into which. we turned at RFous-
ton Street, was already brilliantly
liodhted and crowded with people.
The concert-hialls were ail in funll
blasb; the " Volks " and IlAtlantic"
beer-garélens were rapidly filling u-p
with p1easure-seekers; and here and
there, on the street corners, iniglit
be heard the peculiar. ournful
suiiiimer cry of IlH1o-o-ot co-o-orn !

At James Street wc left flic Bow-
ery and crossed over into Ba-xter
Street, whichi runs through a densely
populated and very low part of the
city. Great chancres have doubt-
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less taken place in that region since
1876; but at the tiîne when 1 lirst
mnade its acquaintance it vas one of
thc filthiest slunis on the East Side.

As wve approached the East River
and turned into W'ater Street, a
short distance north-east of the pier
of the Brookly'n Bridge, vo found
ourselves in vhat ivas thon, perhaps,
the lowest hiaunt of vice on Man-
hiattan ]sland-a foui, negylected
slumn made up of 10w tenements,

Csailors' oes"riii-shiop gaul-
M1 ing-liells, pn-oue.and dlance-
eellars of the worst possible descri-D-
tion. Everything was <" vide
open; " thiere wvas an ever-increas-
ing dlin of cries, oaths, and laugliter.
mingied ivith thie discordant notes of
,drums, horns. violins. and. frantie-
ally turned hurdygu rdies; and when
we passed Rloosevelt Street and ap-
proached the scene of .Terry Me-
Aulev's labours. we so-eed to ho
entering a, perfect pandemioniumii.

I could not understand, at flirstl

wh bsparticular slum. should be

point of noise, tumnuit. and disorder.
We saw two ighits-or sham- fighlts
-n as many minutes; and the
scraping, tooting., and banging of
musical instruments. in the immnedi-
,ate vicinity of the mission, were at
times almost deafening. I subse-
quently learned. from Metcalf that
a concerted and organized effort w'as
being made, by the runi-sellers and
dlance-house keepers of the -neigh-
bourhood, to break up Jerrýy 'Mc-
Auley's prayer-meeting by over-
whvlelming it with noise, and fright-
eningf decent people away £rom. it.
But the effort, thus far, hadl evi-
dently failed ; because just after
passingy Roosevelt Street we heard
distinctly, above the blare of horns
and boom of drums, the fam-iliar
strains of the Moody and Sankey
hymn-" Wh1at a Friend, We Have
in Jesus ! "

Strange enough seemed the con-
trast between the plaintive appeal

of the sacred melody and the vicious
snarl of the strident hurdygurdies-
between the words of the Christian
hynîn and the foui language of the
street-waikers around us. cc 'i
bat ye in the snoot ef ye eall me
<Bol) ! " shrieked a thirteen-year-
old girl fromn the doorway of a dimly

flhted saloon, and then, with a
fleree outhurst of personal abuse and
profanity, shie rushied across the nar-
row street in pursuit of another girl
-as dirty and ragged as herseif. tt
high above the oaths and cries, the
charivari of thie discordant instru-
iiients. the shuffling of foot in the
.sailors' dance-houses, and the variedl
noises of the crowded slum. ivo could
fiaintly hear tventy or thirty blended
voices in Jerry M,ýcAuley's prayer-
meeting. singing in unison the
familiar words:

H-ave we trials and temptatious?
Is there trouble anywhere?

We shouki neyer bo discouraged:
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

lYear the intersection of Water
Street with some strcet or lane wvhose
naine I cannot nov rememiier, we
entered a door which opened directIy
from. the sidevalk. and f ound our-
selves in a large room, or small liall.
vhich mrould hold perhaps two hun-
dreci people. It ivas plainly fur'-
nishied with woodcn 1)enches, a read-
ingr-desk, and a sinall cabinet organ.
its vwalls bore a few illuminated
Bible verses, on cardls or in simple
frames ; and it looked, generally,
like the sunday-school. room. in a
country chiurch.'

Just inside the door, Metcalf, Who
was evidently voll known to eve1ýy-
b)ody, introduced me to a blue-eyod,
lrlht-ha,,ired young man-apparently
a German-whom hoe called "fiHappy
Oharlie." \Vhat his real name vas
I nover kne-t, although I met him
there afterwrard three or four times
a weekc. He vas one of Jerry's first
converts ' and "fHappy Cli arlie " 'wa
the nlame by vhich lie seemed to be
generally known. Hie did not ap
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pear to me to be a man of muchi cdu-
cation or culture; but in his face,
when at rest, there was a peculiar
expression of eontentment and
serenity, as if lie had found the
peace that passeth. understanding,
and was happy because hie couldn't
hielp it. 1 did not thien knowv ivat
shirewd, practical good, sense lie hiad,
nor whiat depthis of affectionate sym-
pathy and fraternal helpfulness
there ivere in his wvarin-hearted.
thoroughly sincere nature ; but I
likcd bis face and I liked hlis nmn-
ner; and whien Metcalf told. me that
lie iva-- one of Jerry's chieZî assistants
and co-workers, I feit more hopeful
of the prayer-meetinga.

A moment 10-r. while stili stand-
ing at the door, I was introduced to
Jerrv Mc AuhŽy hiniself. Tphe onlv
things about him. that I liked were
his kindly, steady eyes and bis
straiglîtformard, simple inanner.

After a rnoment's conversation,
lappv Charlie " showed. us to seats

at one side of the room, and while
another Moody and Sankey hymn
was being sung I looked. over the
audience. I could sec at a glance
that it was recruited from. the sluni.
Only four of the nmen present had
the appearance of gentlemen, and
two of these w'ere hielping Jerry in
his work. Scattered here and there
.about the room, were a few inen and
wornen whose bright faces and cean
apl)arel indicated recent conversion
,and recovered. self-respect; but even
thiey ivere denizens of the slurn, and
haci recently corne up out of the (rut-
ters. The rest of the audience wvas
composed, apparently, of sailors,
stevedores, coal-heavers, poor me-
chanics, drunkcards, loafers,-, tramps,
street-wvalers, and plain, simple
"1)unis." A more hopeless and
unproinising representation of the
«submerged tenth"- I had neyer
seen.

At the end of the hymn, one of
the four well-dressed gentlemen-a
man whio looked. as if hie inight be a
Wall Street banker-read a chap-

ter from, the Gospel of St. Johin, and
ruade a short prayer. Jerry 'Mc-
Auley then took charge of the meet-
ing, and talkied to that auidience, for
five or ten minutes, very mnuch as one
man wvould talk to another on a
serjous matter of business, in anl
office or bankç. Fis language waùs
simple.and not a.lways grainmatical;
his figures of speech were hornelv
and drawn from every-day experi-
ence; bis manner wvas quiet, buit ani-
mated enough to engage an-' hold
the attention of the inost indf-.leit'iit
listener; and hie was in dead earnest.

« Why do you corne to this prayer.
meeting ? " lie asked that crowd of
crimuinals and outcasts. " Is it ta
thank God because you're happy ?
No ! You corne hiere becauisq youi're
wretched and miserable. You kçnow
you're living in the gutter, and you
know it's your own fault. God
didn't put you in the gutter-you
wvent there of your own accord. You
gave yourselves up to the service of
the devil, and you've got his wages.
IIow do you like 'cmi ? Is lie a
good paymiaster ? Arc you satis-
fied ? 0f course you're not ! I
kznow, because I've tried the devil's
service myself. I've been a thiief
-PIve been in jail-I've pla,.yedl
cheekers with my nose on a prison
grating, just as some of y-ou have.
J've been as lowv doivn as any nian
or womnan in this room. I crawled
up out of the gutter at last, with
God's help, and now I want to get
you out. You feel that you're sin-
ners. You feel, deep down in your
hearts, that you're low, miserable,
and degraded; and I tell you that
you'll neyer feel any better, or be
any better, until you stop sinning
and corne to Christ. Now, if there
is any one of you who has rnanliness
enough left ta say to me,, to tii.s
company, and to Almighty God, that
hie',, coing to try.to stop sinning and
live a new life, let hini get up and
say se."

Beforethe last wvords werc f airly
ont of the speakzer's mouth, two or
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three men were on their feet; and
then b)egan one of the. miost extra-
ordinary and fhrilling "lexperience
meetings " that I had ever In~ T
less than ten minutes I hiad forgot-
ten who 1 was, how I came there.
what 1 thought about religion, anDâ
what had .been my attitude toward
prayer-meetings. I forgot ail my
svel ticùiin suirrendered mly ug
ment; and finally lost ail conscious-
ness of myseif in. the absorl>ing
iut erest of the pro.eediiigs. T hiad
brought along a nbte-book and peu-
cil. with the intention of getting
material for a description of a re-
vival meeting in a Water Street
slumi; but I forgot ail about that,
and ivas surprised, an hour later, fo
llnd my note-book lying on the floor
at my feet.

Every man who took -part in that
prayer-meeting wvas stirred witli
em.otiou to the very bottom. of his
heart; and lie spoke, not only with
frankness, but with the fiercest, most
impassioned sincerify. For the first
fime in my life, I saw human souls
naked ; and if there be anything
more interesting, ou this round
globe. of ours, than the self-revela-
tion, of a human being who has for-
gotten ail couventionalities, aban-
(l(?flQ( ail I)retuIi(es. and lost al
self-cousciousness in a fiery, passion-
ate impulse to do righit and speak
the truth, I have yet f0 discover if.

Thirty or forty men and women,
many of them cimrinals or reclaimed
criniinals, rose, one after another
in quiec succession, and either des-
cribed what that prayer-meeting
hiad done for fhiem, or asked, in
voices shaken wvith sobs. for the
sympathy, the help, and the prayers
of those who stood a little nearer
than. they to God. Ouly one minute
%vas ailowed to ecd speaker; but in
thiat one minute many a wretched
oufcast rnanaged to set forth, with
the most graphie realism, tlic fragedy
of a whole life. It was extraordin-
a-ry fo sec how much a man could
get into two hundredl words when

lie leteeyhn go cxcept the miost
signifi,.ant, telling, and vital facts.

IlIf you'll only look- at me," said
an elderlv man with dishevelled iron-
gray hair ind, a reflned but worn and
dissipatedfce,. if you'll only look~
at me, you'il sec ail I want fo tell
you. i -aîn a confirmed drunkard.
I have lain ouf ail night in the guit-
ter. I have spent for drink ail T
had lu fhe world. My wife died of
a broken heart. T have sunk to the
lowest depths of degradation. Godl
help me!"

His voice choked with sobs, andi
for a moment lie stopped; but re-
covering confrol of himself, lie said:
"A week ago last Tuesday niglit T
came fo one of these meefings-aud
gide that nigit not a drop of liquor
has passed my lips. Only Goti andi
myseif know what I've suffereti 1"

Here hoe broke out int o passionafe
weeping, like a great child, andi in
an entreating voice broken by gasp-
ing sobs, exelaimeti, IlRelp me! Pray
for me! I'm afraid I can't hold ouf.
I suifer the tortures of the damueti
without liquor. I will try to be
strong-if God will only help me-
if-i-

H1e coulti say no more for sobbingr;
althoughlie still stood there, withi
an expression of terrible struggle
and agonized entreaty on his face.

Iu an instant "RHappy Charlie"
was beside him, with one arm
around him, and Jerry McAuley,

rFf at the d(sk. sail quietly: ý (ç
ivill help-aud ive will help. Let
us flrst ask flic pity and the help of
God." Then, iu a few simple words,
hie praved the I-eavenly Father fo
strengtheu and support this weak,
fLorfured man in ftic fighit thait lie
was niaking for freedom, for man-
hood, andi for righfeousness. That
wvas ail of fhe prayer; but it w&ts
enough. The confirmed drunkard,
stili sobbmng. sank int o his seat, with
"Hfappy Oharlie's" arm around
hlm; another man rose; fhe curtain
went up ou another hunaan traged.y;
and withi wet eyes I lisfened. fo the
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cry f or help of another drowvning
soul. It was pitiful, it was painful,
at tiiines it*was almost unhearable;
but it was interesting and absorbing
beyond. anything that I had ever
heard or witnessed.

Before I went to Jerry McAuley's
prayer-meeting, I might have asked,
almost lu Maeterlinck's words,
IlWhat can my soul possibly have in
common with the soul of an East
River thief, of a confirmed and de-
graded inebriate, or of an abandoned
woman from the slums ?» And

* yet the emotions that lived and dieci
inl that Water Street mission more
mighitily stir my heart, even now,
than any royal tragedy ever repre-
sented on the stage or recorded in
the histor-v of lumiianizind.

*About half-past nine Jerry c
Auiey closed the meeting with a few
affectionate words of sympathy and
encouragement for those who ivere

* beginning a "'new life ;" and then,
standing in our places, we ail sang
together:

He leadet, mie ! 0 blessed thought
O tholught, with heavenly conifort ft'aughit
XVhate'er I (Io, wvhere'er I be,
Stili 'tis God's hand that leadeth me.

Stopping for a moment to speak to
th(, "confirmed drunkard"I with the
ironi-griav hair-just to show him
that he had touched miy heart and
awakened my symnpathy-I followed
Metcalf out of the room. As we
stepped into the street, I became sud-
denly consciovs of the charivari of
drunms, horns, and hûrdygurdies. 1l
suppose it had been iu progress
throughout the meeting; but I could
not remember having noticedl it.
When we turned into a quieter street,
I said to Metcalf :"lYou have ap-
parently been there a good many
times; why didn't you tell me about
it before ? "

IlI don't know," ho replied,
thoughtfully. "I Iwasn'It quite sure,
at first, that you'd be interested in

"Interested in it 1"I I echoed,
23

indignantly. IlWho wouldn't ho iu-
Lerested in it ? It's the most in-
teresting thing T ever saw. The
mere revelation of humian character
would interest me, even if I d1idn't
believe anything ftrm the roof Up."

Metcalf laughied and said: IlIf
you like it, you'll have plenty of
chances to see lb. It's open everY
night."

" Ail righit," I replied. "T dlo
like it and 1 wilI see it. Do you want
to go there again to-morrow night?"I

"I don't mind," he said. IlI gren-
erally go two or three times a week,

We went the next niglit, the third
night, and many other nights. Iu
fact, during the remnainder of that
suminer I was more often to be
foiind at Jerry McAuley's prayer-
meeting than anywhere else. Apart
from. the moral uplifting that it al-

zci gve me. I becamne so interestedl
in certain indlividuals, and iu certain
particular cases of sin. suffvring,
and repentance, that I couldn't stay
away. I wanted to know what hap-
pened, to the Ilcoufirmed drunkard"1
wi.th the iron-gray hair-whether he
fouglit «'is way up to self-respecting
manhood, or went back into the
gutter. I wanted to kçnow what be-
came of haif a dozen other men and
women, whose muner lives I hiad seen
laid bare, and whose personalities
had become profouudly iuteresting
to me.

0f course, to sucli a prayer-meet-
ing. in such a place, there came al
soi«.- of people. Some, even of the
dlenizens of the slums, were men and
wornen of éducation who expressed
theinselves flueutiy i. forcible and
idiornatic English. Others were
illiterate waifs and strays of haif a
dozen different nationalities, whose
atternpts to dcscribe spiritual experi-
ence in a language which they
hadl ouly half learned, or to express
religious emiotions lu the vocabu-
lary of Water Street. would have
been irresistibly ludicrous if they
had not been so tragically pathetic.
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When au oiC! Germian wonman. with
despe-rate earn(*stness, told us in
queer brokzen English how shie had
kieked lier kitelien stove because it
iwoul.dn't bakze, and then thrown a
ligchted kerosene. lanip at lier lins-
b-and because lie laughledl at hier, or
whien al Water Street "tog, whose
faee was w~et with tears and con-
vulsed, witli ewotion, tried to de3-
scribe in graphie 'but inappropriate
slang the mx. âkening of his dormant
moral nature, I hardly knew whether
I f cit more like laughing or crying.
Mýany of the auditors and spectators;
'lid both; but in the laughter as well
as ini flc tears there were eomnpre-
hiension, sympathy, bouindless pity,
and infinite love

I hope I have not failed to make
it elear that the kzeyuote of Jerry
MeAuley's prayer-meeting was sin-
eerity-not ordLh'ary sineerity, not a
liere formiai eorrespondencee of the
st.atemient with flic faet. but au im-
passioned outpouring of the whole
soul iu speech, withouf coucealment,
evasion, reserve, self-conseiousness,
or preteîîee. Unless a mail was readl(v
and eager to speak the truth. the
whole truth. and noth.iiigç but the
trut'h. lie liad no business to gret on
his feet there. And even the truth
was not enotugl-it must bc truth
white-hiot from. a llamiing, heart.
Unless von understand and realize
this. you eau form 'no adequate con-
ception of that prayer-meetingf.
The proceedings were nover ou t-
wardlv demonstrative, and there, was
nover auy attempt to " work up " the
feeling-s of the unregenerate 1b. re-
vival mrethods. If a niarn saiel what
lie nîcant. and meant with ail] his
soul every wvord that hie said, the
more qietlv lie behiaved the 'hettÀr;
but lie izsl fec-l deeply. and lie must
express his feelings hionest-lv.

More than one prosperous. self-
resectng.sel-saisfcd Christian

grentlemian from. up-town, nîovcd by
ruriwr andi attraetcdl 1w euriosît-V
strollhd. ('asually into thiat. prayer-
meeting, wvatchied and listened for

aun hour or an hour and a hall, and
then ivent out of it with. a broken
spirit aunI a contrite heart.

One Suuday afternoon. in the win-
ter of 1876-7, as I sat lu the mis-
sion room, iwatching the people
assemble, my attention was attracted
by a good-lookiug, rather portly,
fashzlionaibly dressed gentleman,
about forty-five years of age--evi-
denitly a strangrer to the place-wlio
came lu with an air of soine embar-
rassnient. as if ashamed to find
hiniself in such eonipany,, lookècl
about for a mnoment. apparently lu
expectation of being shown to a re-
servedl scat, and finally took a chair,
apart froni the audience, near the
littie cabinet organ. In the Ian-
guage of Water Street, I " sizcd hlm.

up"and montallv classified hiii as
a gentlemian, a èhureli member. a
grood hiusband and father, and a most
wortliv and estimable citizen. He
belonged. I thought, to that elass of
complacent Christians who do busi-
ness hiouestly,, attend ehiurch regu-
larly. payý their pew-rent promptly,
go topaer-meeting occasionallv,
contribute to foreigu missions libe-
allv, and think they have done their
duty' fairly weli to Qodl and man.

The meeting happened to ho an
unusually interesting and absorbing
one, and wheu the outeasts and
drunkards began to speak I forgot
ill about this visitor from, up-town,

and neyer evon looked his way. At
thec end of au hour there ivas a
moiuentary lullin the proceedings-,
everybody seemed to be waiting for
somcething; and wlheu I turued to-
ward Terry Meul v's sk. 1 ~a
surprisedl to sec thc portly. fashion-

ab]vdresedgentlemnan on his ,fert.
Hi-, ov-es werc redl and swollen, and.,
althoughl lie had a hiaudkezqrvie(f in
lis haud, hle hiad forgotten to use
it, and his face was streaing Nwitl
toars. He evidently intended fo
spcak; but hoe seemied wholly uinable
to get control. of hiimself, and for
lf a minute lie stoodl there. witli

quiveri-ng lips and tear-wet face, a
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iiîost etrikmnçil anil Pat.heti figuire.
Dut at last the words camie.

With the dliretness and siniplicit.y
,)f the W1ater Stre~et iiiethogl. lie said:

Myv naine is Richard l2ioe. I arn a
J-ýaeon in the Piev. Pr. Johin Doe's
clini-ch on -- ninth Street. T
vaille (lOWfli to tis ieeing~ out of
curiosity, and bjecause th is afiternoon
1 hail nothing cIse in partieular to
(Io. Now, 1 want fo confess. in the
presence of Ahuighltv (Coë and this

onpany, that T ail] a, liar and a
llyl)ocrite. T bave pretended to be a
Christian-perhaps sometirnes 'f
thought 1 was a, Christian-but now
1 see that the truth was- not ini me.
1 have hiad iny lesson. and 1 arni go-
ingr back to mv chu11rch. w'ith 00o1's
]](ll), 1 will Say fo thenm what 1 bave
just said to von. Prav for nie, that
1 iiiay have couirag,-e enoughii -and
str(-ngthi enough. to show to them
therv the honestv and sin(i-ritv thiat 1
liave Iearned froin vou here. So
liellî ic. 1ol will hienueforth live
the real Chbristian liîe if 1 (-an !"7

That. as nearh' aiz 1 vould a fter-
ward rcniemher if. was fixe whlole of
biis speceh. Jerry MeAuley ii'xude no"
-ommnent, but sinîply aisked al
rircsenf to juin hini in priaying God
to strcngth an( onflrni fhe purpose
Of ý'thiis our Ibothier,'' anid tri keep
hlmii always a Christian in spirit ani
in trufhi.

The meeting was then disinissed;
tlhe deacon in the Rev. Dr. Johin
I)oe's churchi went hack to bis place
(if duty. and 1 saw hirn no miore.
Wlhether lie inade confession to lis
elhurclî or lot, T neyer lîcard :but
I do know that in the Water ' -treet
iuiission lie learnedl the differenve he-
tween profession and practîe-he-
1ween lucere assent fo a Christian
doctrine and sincere imiitation of tlic
Hife of christ.

I po<int of dIoctrinie, .Ierrv
MeAuley's pratyer-mieeting à1lways
seeniced fo nie ort.hodox but liberal.
It did not bribe s;innu-rs with
promise(s (if hieaven, nor frighfetin

fiviin wvith threais of bel] ; but it
fan ghIlt the cfricacy of Christ's love as
a redccmiing, uplifting, and ever-
aeting force, and it insistcdl stren-
inousiry on personal eflort in the cul-
ture (if seIl and personal sacrifice
in the service of others, as the only
acceptable proofs of a saving faith.

The d1runkard o>r thief who grot on
biis feet in that mission and exp ressud
a desire to beconie a follower of
Christ kncw veryv well that, instead
of biaving " nauglif to dIo," lie had
t'r,hiniiiig fo (10. The sincere peni-
tent was w-cil awarc that flew life
WOUld he a life of constant- struggle-
for his own salvafion. and self-sacri-
fice for the salvation of others. Tt

îva~tuuu-hin ;ua w-cIl as inspiriting.
to sec flic vagcrness wvithi whichi new
cOnVerts, îvuuld throw themselvcs into
the Ibrautieail %work of flic miission,
and the unwavering, pcrsisfence wifli

regardless of timie, moncy, conifort,
and persoîxal. conveniene. One mnan
for a, w-hîolc ycar hail been coing
dlown to that prayver-nîeetiing fromlz
One 1-fundteid and "N\intli Street-, anl-
oflier was corning there every niglht
fromn Staten Island; and inany more
w-ec devoting evcryv hour that thley
could steal froux sleep and labour to
the Water Street mission and its
wrkl.

One. of .Ierry McNAuley's special-
tics w-as. thev savingr of inebriafes;
and lie had aý smiall corps of reformtc d

drunard- iapp-y Chiarlie "was
on1e of thenm-who gave thcmlscîves
1up. alîuiost Cxclilsivelv, to the rese
a nd rc(lcmpfion of tuit uinfortunate
(-Iass. Wlien a man like the ', -on-
firiiîcd drunkzard " witli thc. iron-
<grar hair. of whoni T have alrcady
5l)<>iKn l'ose in thie Wattcr 'Street
mission. and saidl lic w-as goiug fo
trv toi livc a f(-%v life, lie didn't ha-,ve
Io live it alone. Somie of Jerrýy

MeAulesvoung îîxcn were always
at lîand fo clive.r and strengithen Iiim-
iii his hxours of dlepression aînd
t-nî 1 taioi. a nd they w.itchcdc hlmii
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by tui's,. until. lie liad conquered his
apl)L4ite and wvas qualified to beconie

a esuier liimiself. AIid nlot onlv
thiat; thley often fed inii and Cdothed
Iiiiiî as well.

0f course the drunkzards who, camie
to the~ Watter Street mission were
not; ail reseiied ; nevither were all of
thev si nners ani crirninals converted.
.So far as a, vear's observation enahled
mle to jiudge, the mien and woinen
who refornîudi in Jerry cue'
Ipraye-fr-mieetingr were ai men and
wollive whio hadl lad good muot1uerz,
or m-lio. at soitie tiiîne in their lives,
hiad been sul>jected to goodl influ-
ences. 1 doub1t*very mucli whiether
any) liereditary criminal-any mnan
froni sucli a family as tlîat. of the
Julzvs-whio hiad been conueived ini
sin and nurtured in vice. ever got on
his feet in the W'ater Street ission
and a.sked for prayers. Suci mnen
doubtless straggled in there occa-
sionally. to sec -%hlat it wvas likze; but

thiev were nlot the mnen w-ho becamle

The1î mîoral natures of tlie Water
,Street outcasts hiad been shiadowed

en lioked 1) the dense, raukil
growths of si*advice; but dleel)
(Ioivl iii thieir hevarts were the dor-
mant seeds of a better life. in the
shiape of a good inhieritance, the
miei1nory of a Christian mlothler. or
the unobliterated impressions of an
iiinouvent ai( liappy boyhiood. And,
as lu al codex 1)alimnlsestus the, verses
of an oid Greek love poet were often
revived under the darker hiandwrit-
ingc cof a iiiedîaeval. iioukishi elîîunîcle,
so Z in Jerry M.cAiiley's prayer-mleet-
ingc the ho0pes, beliefs, and aspira-
lionls once iniseribed on the,"wet
ecltitid iianusvript of Youth " were
brou.ght out faintlv from mider the
later and hlackzer record of teml)ta-
lion., pasoi and ciiie.-Tlic 00-
1007C.

'~1

- u7r
-J. f0-., r'4 --

TO THOSE IN THE VALLEY.

NMot to the~ world-crowlner liwroes
WXlio 1list to a peoplc.'s praise

Not to the nes whloin lileasuirc
lia,; leil througli the joyous days

Not to the mnw vIose tesr
(ivcs p1iver t(> gladd'*n or bligit.,

Nor to tho'se wlI(in the nations chierishi,
Would I sing a song to.i-ht.

But to ltse whio toil in the vallev
Afar froin the bis of peace ;

Whose lives arcan end(les:s strtuggle,
XVhose labours rna never cease ;

To those whlo are stiuiitcdl and drivcn
]3y the dav's recurrim, care,

M'li uiecin that their Gor forgets thein
Nor heeds their pIeaiig praiyer;

To the weary, wcaryv toilers
XX'ho wvorf witIi a purpose clini,

Not knoiving that, through the darkiici:.,
The way Icads up to Ilini;

To tiese-wlho arc stili mvy brothers
Though they walk afar froin lighit-

I wouldl sing, were the singer wvorthv,
A song of ehecer to.nighit.

Oh, for a sonig wlxose music
Might gladden sonie heurt of care,

Brinuging o'ne iuoznc1nt's bIcssingi
Chiccritig sonie soul's despair!

Oh1 for that song!-Tlhouigh, strickcn,
%IV biaudc shld1 Do longer write,

1 woutldl knowv I had serveul the Fat ber
Anl xny heart wouId rejoico to-niglit.
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CHAPTER XXVIII.

SAJL MOMES IIOM-E.

w E mni now retura to
where Sauil is patiently
doing his daty on boardl
the " Colorado " in
àManila harbour. After ai
fortnight's uninterrtipced
peace in Manila, dutring
whichi tirne, as the ship-
ment of the hierp only
demanded six of the
ship's company, the rest
of the work of stoîvage
being done by Filipinos
and Chinese, the whole
ship was overhauled and

painted there aro,ýe a longing on the
part of the majority of the hands for a
final riun ashore before the long pas-
sage home began.

Now, Captain Peck liad made a wvise
rule, for the benefit of ail hands, to
the effect that lie could be interviewed
every evening at ciglit belis, wlien lie
-was on board, by any member of the
ship's company, eitber for complaints
or requests. And this effeetually pre-
cluded any hole-and-corner work, since
hie would not listen to anything but
from the persou directly conc'erned.
So one evening a litge Austrian, dIe-
puted l)y his comrades, sloudhed ait
at tixe appointed hour and proffered
the usual, request to the steward that
lie miglit sec the captain. This beixfg
granted, lie asked for a day's liberty
on behali of hiniself and the erew.
Captain Peck listened in patience un-
tiI lie lad finished speaking, tIen re-
plied curtly : "OCertainly not. YouIl
get leave finally in N'York, not before.
Anything else ?"'

The man loolied non-plussed for a
nionient, then muttered surliiy.
"What a for no given leava, Capana ?
Alla mans plenta worlî alla time,
neya g-et a drinX-*a, that time fineesh
work wanta leetia drlnika." He was,
I should have explained, from Trieste.

For ail answer the captain pointed
«with bis right band to the fo'csle and
said sternly "«Go forrard. And tell
fixe rest of your shlpmates not to
corne af t with any sudh request to me."
The man slouched off, blark rage in
hie heart, and as soon as lie reaeled

the fo'csle began to detail ail sorts
of imaginary insults liurled at Iiini by
the skipper. As most of the palaver
was in foreign speech, whicli Saul did
flot uinderstand, its iimport trouhled
ii flot at al]. But duiring the next

few (lays hie could flot help noticing
that something was afoot that seemed
to menace the peace and safety of the
whole shiD.

Before lie had time to realize what
it -was going to be the storm burst.
A large quantity of liqucr suddenly
made its appearance, and passed freely
from hand to hand, refused, of course.
by hlm, but making hlmi marvel
mightily from whence it bad been ob-
tained. Then, to his horror, hie heard
muttered outlines of a plan to murder
ail the officers, flerce recallings of the
way in w'hich, during the early days
of the voyage, they (the speakers) hiad
been drilled into submissiveness, and
their sliiggish intelligences quicliened
by brutal application of force, for ail
of which things they would now exact
the utmost, reparation.

Saul's niind was quiekly macde up.
As a Izeen watch was being liept lest
any one should go aft, hie lit lis pipe
and strolled carelessly up onl to the
fo'csle bead. There was no one wvatch-
lng there, so lie slipped over the àÀead,
down the cable, and swami ait to the
accommodation ladder, up which he
rau. and presented himself, breathless,
at the door of the mate's berth. That
officer listened gravely to Sanl's Nvarn-
ing, then, disregarding bis dripping
condition, led hlm before the skipper,
whio as quietly thanIzed hlmi and
offered hlm a loaded revolver. Saul
refused the weapon, thanl<ing the cap-
tain for his confidence, but saying-
that -whule hie wvould do ail that two
honest fists could do to maintain
order, lie did not feel likze talzing life:
hie wouid ratIer ]ose his own. The
capiain looked at hlm pityingly, as one
flot understanding sueh a condition
of nxind at al], and was just about to
discuss the matter with hlm w3,hpn a
patter of bare feet, a smothered oath,
and a crackile of revolver sîxots an-
nounced that the threatened upheaval
had begun.

Saul and the captain riished up the
companion, loping thereby to gain the
upper ground so as to have the ad-
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vantage over tlîcir assailants. But
tliey were met by the big Austriaxi
and two otiier mcei, whio lîad dodged
past the officers inx the struggle on
declc, liopixig to takie tliem in the î'ear.
Mlattei, the Austrian, flung liiself at
the captain, bis uplifted linife gleam-
ing ln the nioonliglit, anti liad it flot
beeil for Saul there is no doubt the
aid man wouId have been siain. But,
quick as tliought, Saul's lef t arrn flew~
across the captain's breast, receiving
the vengeful down-ward stab riglit
tlîroughi the fleshy part, wvblle hlis
righit fist shot out likie a catapuit,
taking Mattei on thie point of the chli
and brealzing his jaw. Down fell the
big- mxan Ilie a log, and across bis
prostrate body the skipper and Saul
fouglît shoulder to shioulder against
not only tie two who lîad accompanicd
Mat t i, but reiînforrenients thiat liad
arrived frorn belowv. But no valour,
hiowevcr fired, can nie liead against
firearmis in the hands of mnen unafraid
to use thein, and in a very few min-
utes the discomifited crew were being
driven -forrard"1 like a fiock of slîeep,
ail save the iucIzless ones who lay
groaning and bleeding on deck.

The "Colorado" was a good ship,
liad been made so -indeed by the unre-
mitting efforts of the oflicers at the
commenicement of the voyalge, and only
a sudden upheaval. of tigerish lust, In-
duced by drink, liad ]ed to wlîat
mighit, but for the courage and encrgy
of Saul, have ended in a most terrible
tragedy. Wlien the last of the
wounded hiad been attended to, ani al
those oaf the crew who could stand
were perched alof t in various uncom-
fortable positions, Captain Peck and
bis chie? officer interviewed Saul and
declded that lie must be the bo'sun-
that is, if lie would accept the office.
1115 wages wcre at once increased by
ten dollars per month, and he was
given plenary powers of dcaling with
any man whio should perchance mcdi-
tate revenge.

Saul, however, was no coward, and,
moreover, lie had so pleasant a wtay
with hlm that It was almost impos-
sible for a nian La be under bis orders
and not corne to like hlm. And when
that motley crowd reallzed what a.
splendid specimen of mankind they
had got over thern; when they found
how utterly incapable lic -was of bear-
ing malice, or o? abusing bis position
in crder to pay tlîemn out for wlîat
they bad donc, thcy altered their
bearings towards hlm, and no longer
tlîought, as at first they did, of stab-
bing hlm in the baclc and dumping
Ihini overboard the first chance they

got. Tliey grcw ta love lîirn as well
as admire him, and before they were
rouind tlic Cape lie cauld do anythlng
with tixeni; It wvas adrnlttcd by all tlie
officeî's that a snxarter crew or a bet-
ter' bo'sun it %vould be alrnost imupos-
sible ta fiîîd.

The " Color'ado " made a wonderful
passage home, andl came into poart
looking like a new pin. As the ship
was towing up the East River, the
captain sent for Saul, and toid hiim
that If lie would only stay 'with Iirn
ini the ship lie should be kcpt on full
pay while la hiarbour, and anytlîing in
reason la the way of wvages should
be bis for tic next voyage tlîat lie
liked ta aslz for'. Mý,oreo)ver, lie (the
captain) would makze It bis special
care ta teachi Saul navigation, so as
ta fit hlm for tahing the post tlîat lie
50 riclîly dcserved, and for -%vhicli lie
was 50 pre-en-inently fitted. But even
as lie tallked, the cai)tain could sec
tlîat ail his kindly efforts 'would be in
vain. The nian before hlm lxad bis
face steadfastly set ina anc direction,
fx'om wli nothing eartlîly that lie
could overconie would turn It. And
wlien tlîe captain liad finislîed, Sauil
answered him, saying:

-"Captain Peck, you've donc me a
great deal o? honour taî ot me as
you have. I've only donc what 1
oughit, but I shouldn't hia' been able
ta do it but for the continuai lielp) of
God, given to me withaut any deserv-
ing o? my ow'n exccpt a deep sense of
niy utter hielplessness 'athout IL. But
1 can't belp feelin' too, sir, that I
haven't been faitlîful as I oug-lit ta
have been ahoard hiere. 1 'aven't
preached as wvell as practised. By the
hielp o? God I 'ave practised Clîris-
tianity, but somcehow I 'aven't felt
able ta do as I did on board the last
ship I made a voy'gé in as bo'sun.
An' It 'weighs on my 'art very hieavy,
1 assure you. As ta your offex-, sir,
I can't accept it, anyhow. 1 was just
nîarried before I came away. I w'as
w'recked only a few days ont of pal t.
pic1icd uI) and carried off ta Chi11a.
An' I've iîever heard o? hier since, and
dan't know whetlier she's heard of
me or nat, although, of course, I've
sent on aIl the mnoney I could get ta
lier from Hon-KIong. But," and here
the poor ?ellow's eycs shione w'ith en-
treaty, "do please let me knows ns
soon as .you can whether tlîere's a
letter waitin' lîcre for me. Excuse
me troublin' yau, sir, but 1 arn almost
sickz with anxiety, and I have ta kcep
on prayin' ta God ta keep me from
wvurry-in' myscîf into anather brair-
fever."
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lIy dear fcllow," answered the
skipper, hard put to it to keep the
toars f rom his eyes, Ilcount on me to
do ail I can for you. l'Il not say an-
other word about your coiniing with
me ; your duty's at homo, and to get
thero with ail possible speed. And
as for ycuir ietter, LMI do ail I cati to,
got it off to you at once. l'il send a
spoclal messenger with it if it's tiiere."
Sure enougli or ever the ship was
secured, a mossenger brought Saul
a iotter which had been iying in the
ownor's office for two months.

- 1y dear hiusband " (it man) I
write thiese few linos hoping thoy wvill
find you quito weii as I am happy to
say it leaves me at present. I hiave
been verry 111 and vory pore, for
Carry turncd me ont almost as soon
as you wvas gone. If it had not been
i, 'r i l.e dortor 1 shouid hiave died and
l)eriial)s it would hav2 been a good
job. I thouglît you had got tired of
nie and gone away for good, for 1
hiave heard tliat a sailor lias a wife in
every p)ort, and when the months wvent
by and I heard nothing of you I foît
shore I should nover have seen you
again. When I went up for the sec-
ond half-pay thoy told me at the office
tiîat the ship was recked and I
shouldn't get any more money 1
fainted in the office. But tbey dldn't
give me nothin' an' 1 was out of worh
and rent was owin'. And I was livin'
ail ly mysoif in a room at Isiinton
where I didn't kcnow nobody though
thore was lots of lodgers in the place
and hiow 1 iived 1 can't tell you.

"IThon one day, oh months af ter, 1
tiîought î'd go and s00 Carrne and she
bad a letter for me from you with four
pounds in it and oh it was a godsond.
I'd pawned almost everything but
what I stood upright in to get food
and pay rent for work's been awful
ln London since you been away I've
been machinist in quite a smart dress-
maliers at ton shillin' a week and
buEied to deatiî almost at that. You
nover told me ware to write to in that
first letton but I give Carnie my ad-
dross she was that horrlfled to sOO
bow iii I was looking and shie sent
me on another letter about a month
after withi about four pounds and 1
tiiks thinkcs I things is lookin' up
with him he's remembered me at last.
Thon you give me a adress and 1 set
down and wrote this lettor and I'm
ivin' now at. 14 Bertha Street Upper
Street Isiinton. Nowv-"

But I must not give any more 0f
this letter. In any case, the latter
lialf is sacredly private, as well as
quite outslde the paie of the story.

the Soitth-Li;a.t. .359

Pooi' Saul, wlio liad nover liad but one
letter bofore in bis life, did flot know
wlîat to mako of i _. He read and re-
rend It until bis eyes burjinedl In their
sochets, but the more lie read it the
less satisfactory did it seem. At last,
with a deep-drawn sigli lie foided it
Up and put it awvay, and sprang Into
violent energy, packing bis belong-
ings for shore. The mate came and
found him tlhus omployed, and begged
hini as a special favour to stay on
board that evening and talk with hlm,
pointing out that ini any case hoe couid
flot go home until the ship ivas paici,
off, and lie would bo far botter off
aboard than asîjore. Saul consented,
only stipulating that lie should go and
ascertain wlien the 1¶rst steamer ef t
for London. Having found that there
was one going in two days' time, and
securing a steerage passag-e in lier,
Saul came back and wvas at onee in-
vited by the mate Lito his berth.

Whiei two mon -et togother likce
Saul ani Mr. Fish the relations thiat
have subsisted between them tai-e
sonie littlo time to got broken down
and a condition of equality set up.
But the mate was most patheticaily
eanger* to ]earn the secret of Saul's
efficient happiness, and Saul wvas
equally eagor to tell it, so that in far
iess timo than usual thoy came to
closost quarters over the one eternal
question of man's salvation. Here,
iîowever, ail the c'rnditions were £av-
ourable. Tested to the utmost, Saul's
Christianity had proved its value, so
that ail hoe sald came with tremendous
force. Ho was no more thoorist or
iiireling, whio did not b-3lieve prac-
ticaily oneO of the truths hoe was onun-
ciating. Nor was hoe actuatod by any
other motive than that inspirod by
the great Friend of man, the making
of anothor man into a more perfect
pattern of what a man shouid roally
be, the image of God, for bis own
greater happinoss and the eternal
benefit of those with whom hoe should
come in contact.

Before thoy parted for the niglit Mr.
Fislî had stoppod out of his old soif,
had thrown in bis lot witb the peo-
pie of God. And Saul, ln spite of bis
gna-wing desire to get home, was com-
forted.

Wedniesday mornlng saw Saul on
the dock of one of the liners home-
ward bound, bis passage having
been paid by the gratefui captain,
who nover could forget tthat but for
Saul ho would have dled ln Manila.
Moreover, there had mysteriousiy ap-
pearod ln the handful of bills the
skipper handed Saul as bis pay one
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for a tauudredi dollars, whicli seemed
to Saul to have got there in error.
Wlhen lie pointed this out the skipper
curtly told hlm that the rnoney -%vas
ail rigit ; lie never miade any, mis-
talies in nioney matters. And Saul's
keen wit saw at once that this was
just a kindly, unstrained way of rnal-
ing up to irn Ilis great loss. He ý%vas
very grateful, feeling alnîost guilty at
leaving so splendid an opening for
good ;but nevertheless his heart wvas
like a hound straining at the leash.
Ohi, but lie was eag.eî' to be gone ! I-lis
ship steamed eigîteen knots, very
mucli faster than lie liad ever
travelle(l iii bis life before, but to Ilmn
shie seemed to crawl. Nor did ail the
rnany ways invii hic lie contrived to
makze lîimse]f useful on board do mucli
to shorten the tirne for hlm. The last
day seemed a rnonth long-.

It was over at last, and sobered
Jlown now at the nearness of the real-
ization of his long-deferred liopes, lie
ordered a cab and drove to the ad-
dress his wife liad given him-4 a.rn.
on a bleak morning in February, but
to hlm it niiglit have been the balrn-
lest day in June for ail the lîeed lie
took to the weather. The cab drew up
at the docr, and as luck would have
it, to speak popularly, just as Saul
wvas about to knock the door Nvas
opened, anid out came a railway guard
going down to join bis train. H-e
stared at Saul wonderingly as hie
courteously gave hlim good-morning
and aslied if lie wvas riglît in assum-
ing that 'Mrs. Andrews lived liere.
" Yes ;second floor b)aclz," repiied the
guard, and was gone, for lie had no
tume to waste in conversation. It was
enougli. Bearing- his ehest as if it bad
been a bandbox, Saul stepped lightly
Up the stairs, tapped at the door, and
wliispered :" It's me, dear."

"Corne in," said a faint voice, and
hie entered, to find lier hie souglit wel
and strong...

Tlie misery of that room-nothing
in it but the barest necessaries-
troubied hlm flot at ail. Likie a boy
lie bounded clownstairs, gave the cab-
man a sovereiga, and returned, spring-
ing Ilie a young hart upon tlie moun-
tains of Betiier.

There was mucli to tell on both
sides, but wbereas lie had no0 reserva-
tions, ail tliat was in lîi heart camne
forth as erystal clear, 50 happy was
lie ln being able to tel] ail liis ad;ýen-
tures, bis hopes and fears, his long
waiting ln utter ignorance of wliat
had befallen bis dear one. With
native art she drew such moving pic-
tures of lier loneliness, of bier utter

helplessness, of lier neariiess to
starvation la the midst of mountain-
ous pleaty, tlîat at last Saul was fain
to imîplore hier to spare hlm. As lie
truly said, lie eould not see how lie
wvas to blame in any way except in
marrying at ail, yet lie eould flot help
feeling that lie wvas. But lie could flot
lielp asking, wlîy didn't she go or
send to the mission friends. Then,
feeling that she liad no real reason to
offer suie accused innocent people. Ail
tbe ribald gossip of tue streets shie
reproduced as if it were attested evi-
dence, and, not content with tliat, she
suggested falsehoods an.1 suppressed
truthis uîîtil Saîîl, gî'ieved beyond
measure, sat and wonderecl what man-
ner of woman it was that lie had
linke(I his life to.

Presently lie said "Well, Lizzie,
dear, I'm terrible sorry to lîear you
talk like that, because I know you
are saying- wbiat isn't true, aithougli
1 don't believe you linow it. Don't,
don't foir heaven's sake say sucli
tlîings unless yout Inow they are t rue.
You don't know wbat liarm you may
do, not only to the people you are talki-
ing about, but to others wlio trust thern
and to those wlio bate them also.
Lizzie, dear, let's lineel down and ask
God to keep us just and true to Hlm
and ail His servants.

But she would not. She said lie
thouglit more of tbe dirty old mission
lot than lie thouglit of lier, and mucli
more in tlîe sane strain, which it
would be painful to repent, and I fear
useless also. However, its effeet upon
Saul was very serlous. He wvent out
after breakfast an altered man. He
saw a cross ready for bis bearing tlîat
lie elirank from, but to bis bonour be
it said lie deterniined to takze it up,
in ail confidence that sooner or Inter
it would be the great blessing to hlm
that every other trial had been since
lie had Iznown the Lord.

It was lus intention to go down to
Rotherhitlîe and see Jemmy at once,
but before hie had been out of the
bouse ten minutEs lus heart smote
liim for' leaving biis wvife, whio hal
been left 50 long, and lie returned,
saying brigbtly, as if notbing liad hap-
Peuied -"WMouldn't you like to have a
littie outing, dear, this fine brigît
day ? Let's corne and dIo some shop-
ping."y

Oh, wise sailor ! Hus invitation n'as
irresistible, for bis poor wlfe really
was badly ln want of clothes, and it
was so long since she lad been la the
possession of any rnoney to spend on
wbat w-as not bitterly necessary. So
she brlgltened up, made the best she
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could of lier appearance (and it is
truly wonderful wliat soie young
women can do witli very littie in the
way of clothing), and presently they
botli went out, the passing cloud hav-
lng apparently quite dlsappeared.

CHAPTER XXIX.

0f course, any reader wlio lias fol-
lowed my story thus far 'will fully
uuderstand that It was perfectly un-
thinkable that Saul s:iould remain
for any length of time awvay froni the
mission. Mudli as lie loved lis wife,
lie wvas quite slirewd enougli to see
that lier jealous aversion to tlie mis-
sion was a bad thing for hlmi to defer
to, and lie did flot for one moment
propose to himself the possibility of
bis dolng so. Therefore, one of lis
earliest visits paid alone was to the
place of lis soul's birth, to the people
wliom lie loved. He was sorely
tempted to conceal bis destination
wlien lie set out, feeling certain that
lis wlfe would not only disapprove,
but would show lier disapprobation
strongly. But lie was not the man to
le overcome by sucli a temptation as
that, and so le said :" Lizzle, <lear,
I'm a-goin' down to the mission this
evenin'. Wouldn't you likie to come ?

"I wonder how you can aski me,"
slie replied tartly. "'You know I
dou't hold witli thieir muntin', liypo-
critical ways. But you go if you ie.
Neyer mind about me. You've ouly
been home five minutes, and you're
wantin' to get oîît of my reacli an'
back t' your mission again. People
lilie you've no business t' get mar-
ried ; you're too fond o' gaddin' about
an' learin' yourselves talk-"

Wly proceed furtlier witli tlie poor
tortured woman's reproaclies. She
kinew tlîat she liad no cause of comn-
plaint ; she was quite aware tliat lier
animadversions upon the mission
folkis wvere utterly unfounded. But
beneath ail was the consciousness of
a mural condition tluat, until lier heart
was cleansed, rendered lier quite unfit
foi' tlie company of Cliristians, that
liad .made lier nag lier husband
incessantly, while lie was at home,
and then, atter sliadowlng hi at
the meetings as long as she could
do so unobserved, she liurrled liome
and awaited bis return, when, by
every means that a fertile brain
covid devise and a fluent tongue put
in action, she endeavoured to wringc.
from the harassed man an angry word.
When she succeeded (-and as the clays
wore on she succeeded, aIas ! only

too often) she felt a perfectly dia-
boluc combination of deliglit and re-
morse that it is flot possible to ex-
plain, but that every one wvho has ever
suffered lu this way will immediately
recognize.

'Meauwhile, unknown to lier, Saul
had been strlving with ail lis heart
andl soul to obtain workç ashore. Many
will thinlz that, liavinig obtained sudh
an insight into the life lie was likiely
to lead witli lis wife if lie persisted
in following his Master in the way lie
t'elt led to, hie would have been anxtous
to get to sea again. Besides, lie was
neyer a nman wlio hated his career, as
(Io the majority of seafarers until they
get suprenie conmmand. But no, lie
was so perfectly saturated withi the
desire for justice that it lad become
the strongest ueed of his life. And
lie felt that it was sudh a terrible in-
justice to subject lus wife again to
the chance of wliat she hiad already
undergone that he ]eft no stone un-
turned lu lis efforts to obtain a shore
berth. Day by day luis monèy
dwindled, and fainter, apparently, be-
came his prospects of attaining lis
object. But lie prayed coutinuously,
and had strong assurance that hie was
to be answered in the way lie desired.

At last, wlen lis stock of cash had
dwindled to a solitary pound, lie met
one (lay ini the West India Dock
Rond with his old shipper, Caîtain
Vaughan. Their greeting was most
cordial, and turuing into the captaiu's
liouse, which ivas close at land, they
enjoyed a long, long exchange of ex-
periences since last they had parted.
Aud presently it came out that Cap-
tain Vaughan had retired from the
sea, anI was now the overlookier of a
lune of ships. When Saul told him of
his earnest wish to get a job asluore
lie was at first disiuclined to further
Saul's wishies, alleging as lus reason
that such a man as Saul ought to me-
main at sea lu view of the good that
lie couuld do there, far more in propor-
tion than lie could do ashore ; for
Captain Vaughian was couviuced of the
fundamental trutli that tue place to
missionize Jack successfully is at sea.

However, when Captain Vaughan
heard Saul's side of the matter, and
considered it fully, he altered his
mind as far as Saul Nvas concerned,
and almost immediately got hlm. a
berth as a foreman rigger, a post lie
was eminently qualified to MIî.

Saul went home quletly, feeling glad
indeed that lie had been answered by
God, although. lis gladness was of a
sober quality, since he could not help
feeling that now the real battle of life
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was about to beghIn for him. Wben lie
told bis wife she wvas almost delirlous
wlth delight. Undoubtedly the up-
permost sensation was genuine glad-
ness that she would flot again be ex-
posed te the vicissitudles of a lonely
lire lu London ;but shie made a mental
reservation that she would not, could
flot, go with hlm to tbe mission. Sbe
ha(l nourislied thiat unreasonable dis-
lilce of bers te the mission people
until it was something not far re-
mnoved from batred, and the fact that
it was unreasonable, that it liad ne
basis whatever, was, I dare say, oe
cause of its fierceiless.

Saul soon settled down to shxore life,
for sailors are the most adaptable of
men. His bielp, 110W regularly given
at tue mission, was a most blessed
boon to tbem. Tbrlce on a Sunday
and twice in tbe week lie gave up an
heur or so te tbe wor< ef Ged among
tbem, and aIl the rest of bis time lie
sî,ent at bome when flot at work.
Aise eut of bis wages, wbich averaged
forty-five shillings weekly, hie set
aside five shillings for tbe mission.
Tlley were now indeed a stalwart
baud, doing a splendid work ln the
niidst of their ewn people, a work
tbat certainly ceuld not have been
doue so wvell by any other erganiza-
tien wihatever. And any ene of tbe
principal workers was a bost in hlm-
self.

Jemmy, mellowing from day te day
under the sunny atmosphere of his
trausformed home life, was notlceably
less insistent tipon the eterual damna-
tion of literal lire awaiting those wbe
did net ceme te Jesus whule bere be-
l0w. Hue gave bis leving bumanity a
cban,ýe, and began dimly te recegnize
the great fact of the pre-eminence of
love over fear. Tbis reacted healthily
aise upon his treatment of those Chris-
tians whe differed from hlm on miner
peints of doctrine, softened the asper-
ites tbat often disfigure tbe cbar-
acter of the mest gedly men wben
discussing the thiugs that do not mat-
ter. Brother and Sister Salmon re-
naiued, as tbey always had been, the
peaceful ligbt-sbedders of the littie
baud, loolied up te and mest tenderly
loved by all the rest.

But Maylie, Paterson, and Harrop
were the weuders of the place. Tbeir
gifts were se very remarkable, their
power over the people aiueng whom
tbey lived and worked se great, that
It was ne wonder overtures were
again and again mnade te themn te get
tliem away inte larger spheres ef
work. Again and again tbey were teld
that tbey were burylng their talent lu

the earth, tliat they were wasting
golden epportunities, and so forth.
Ne sucli arguments moved tbem one
jet.

Maylie, especially, althougli lie was
rising steadily te. the liead of affairs
in the great flrmn wliere lie earned bis
bread, and 'vas r'ow in a position tbat
weuld bave miade hlim a decided
acquisition te the roll of officers of
any great cliurcbi, treated any sugges-
tion thiat lie sbould go up Iliglier in
tbe world of Obiristian w-ork as a Joke.
lue would quietly say te any of bis
friends outside when tbey lu aIl
seriousness remonstrated -wlth hlm
fer still remaiuing lu sucli a coînpany:

"It's net of the sligbtest use talk-
ing te me. I could net be happy any-
wliere else. I believe that tbe work
Qed lias given me te do bere is ex-
actly wbat I'm fit fer. I feel as if
nobody could do it better than I car~.
And I feel, tee, tbat it is a good tbing
in Christian werk te keep) low down.
l'Il stick to the eld mission ntil God
bimself shifts me eut of it."

Pug and Jack, Maskery still main-
tained their free-lance counection
witb the mission, Pug being excep-
tienally happy and conteuted there,
especlally as tbe boy wbom bie had
rescued trom the prison-gate had
turned eut ail right, and a great com-
fort te hlm lu biis fast-increasing
decrepitude. lue had got tbe lad Inte
a large shop close by the court lu
whieh they had liveïl, wvbere lie 'vas.
always baudy, wbere bis heurs were
goed, and lie was greatly esteemed.
And poor old Pug was neyer tlred ef
quoting that sublime une: "'At
eventide it shahl be ligbt."

Woody, -wbose witbered old frame
seemied te have in it semetbing of the
gnarled and kuetted fibre ef the eak
legs sawn from broken-up slips that
lie sold, stili went on lis way rejoe-
ing. Neyer a member ef the mission
-that '15 te say, lnscribed on Its
beoks-be nevertbeless came and went
freely and mucli more frequeutly than
anywhere else. He was always mest
beartily welceme, for lie always
brouglit wlth hlm a sense of powver
that lifted whatever 'vas being doue
at the time on te a still higlier plane.

I bave before mentieued that Saul,
at tbe cest et very mucli home trouble,
persisted manfully lu bis conuection
witb the mission, glvîng up te, it a
percentage of lis time as lie did ef lis
meney. That proportion, bowever,
ceuld certalnly net with any reasen
be called a large ene-say, eue heur
on Sluuday moruing for prayer-meet-
iug, two heurs for breaking of bread,
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four hours for Sunday-evening work
in summer and two in winter, two
liours on Thursday, and one on Sat-
urday. Ten lîours weekly as a max%-
imnum. It must be remembered, too,
that to get his wife to corne withi him
to ail these meetings, Saul would have
cheerfully made great sacrifices. That,
lîowever, she would flot only flot do,
but by every artifice that cunning
could devise or fcarlcss unscrupulous-
ness carry out, slie tried to prevent
hlm fromn golng. Oecaslonally she
would burst Into sucli a wvhirl-
wind of passion just as lie
was setting out for the meeting-
that hie felt ii unwise to go and leave
lier, and he had the ïnisPrable alterna-
tive of sittirg at hoitie listening to
lier railing at ail the people at the
mission, himself principally.

H1e was In cvii case, for lie could
flot go anywhere out of lier way. A
wealz man would have thrown up the
struggle and gone to sea, or thrown
up the mission and gone to the pub-
lic-liouse. Saut did neither. Occa-
sionally, invited by a frlend, he went
to spend a quiet hiour at some hap-
pfier home than his owý%n, but his
circle of friends was very limited, and
after his wife lad coiné and, in yul-
gar parlance, kicked 1-p a row once
or twice, his friends fouglit shy of
bis company at home for fear of the
ronsequences. Yet lhe stayed w~itli
lier and tried to read while she
railed upon hlm by the hour, using
every taunt, every unkzind and untrue
accusatiou that lier fertile imagina-
tion suggestcd to lier. Yet ail this
only served to harden his moral fibre,
to stiffen his bach, as it were, while
bis tenderness and open-heartedncss
reniained as before. What lis poor
wife suffered herself will neyer be
kn own.

At leugth, in a time of severe i11-
ncss, she readhed a saner condition
of mmnd. In an agony of contrition
sîxe flung lierseif at his feet and in-
plored his forgiveness for the -way
she had been treating hlm, promlslng
vehemently that shie would neyer,
neyer beliave s0 again, acl<nowledg-
ing tlîat in lis behaviour to lier lie
ivas far, far too good to lier, and $0
on.

Puttlng botli lis arms round lier
ileck, lie said :"My poor, lîclp-
less darlin', of course 1 forgive you."
Thoen peaceful, happîy tears rolled
down lier wvan face, and holding lier
lîand in lus sile slept. The danger
passed aîvay, and, the happy mother
of a beautiful boy, slie wvas soon about
again, a veritable sunbeam. in the
bouse. Very beautiful, very toiiching
ivas lier devotion to lier husband.
Occasionally slie would forget and
break out into sharp words ;occasion-
ally slie would allow lierself to spealc
uncharitably of tliose about whose
motives and of whose services slie
could not linow very much. But tliat
is only saying that she was, likce al
the l'est of us, not yet made perfect.

Years have passed. away, but Saut
and lus wife, lîand In lîand, are stili
treading the way of rightcousness.
I-ere we miust leave thcm, still plod-
ding along peacefully and patiently
in the 'work of the mission, still doing
that whîidh they believe to be the will
of God, in a quiet and unostcntatious
manner ; ioor as regards wliat the
,world values, but rich in the love and
evcr-growing estcem eachli as for the
other. A family is Igrowing up arôund
tlîem, youngsters whom tlîey fondly
liope will in God's own good time takce
their places, and talce up tlîeir worlz
as another generation of the Apostles
of thc South-East.

T 11E END.

SUA IN AUTUMNN.

I know how ail tic lîollowvs of the land
Are briglit Nvitlh hiarvest; how~ withi evcry brceze
11cr largesse autuimn scattcrs from tlic trees,

,Aid how tue sheaves are pilcd on evcry liand.
U3aks thic hrown earth; lier toit hath brouglît lier case.

Hero is tlie lesson, plain to unclcrstand;
Yet tliere rcnîainetli soniewliat-pacc the strand,

And watch awhile tlîe vast, the infertile seas.

Deeper than e.1-'thî's their calmn; froni marge to marge
\Vide strctclicd they lie, tintroublcd by tlîc ncd
0f any fruitage ; barren and content,

Thiey know the -secret of a hope more large
Tian eartiî lias gucssed at; tiien a richer mced
Than toit ean ivin tli'inscrutable licavens have sent.

-. A. Prce.
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VON STOUT MAN.*

DY' THE AUTIIOR 0F." SANflY SCOTT'S BIB-LE CLASS."

REM,"\E.NIBER onie night
whien Jamie Stewart (for
lie wvas a surly charac-
ter) literally growled
out:

I dinna haud wi thae
'vangeIistic meetings."

-Na, lad?" saici Sandy.
"Whiat ails ye at them V"

IlWlat ails me at
tlîemn? A'thing ails me
at thiein. Gin folk maun
bac 'vangelistic meetings
tliey should kcep ta
Bible ways wi' tbem."

"Nae niistalz' but they should keep
ta Bible ways. Ye've a right ta comi-
plain, Jim, gin they dinna keep ta
Bible ways. But we miglit hae a laak
at what ye wauld Ca' a 'vangelistie
meeting in the Scriptur', aiîd syne
we'll ken liow ta do.

"In the fifth chapter a' Luke, near
half-roads through the chapter, we
liae a siglit o' a great muckle 'vangel-
istic meeting. It's no like ane o'
thae meetings at Inchraig, but an
awfu' crowd a' folk, and a' the big
folk at it. Phiarisees and Doctors a'
the Law sitting by frae ilika tawn
far and near. The streets is black
wi' folk, gentry and lairds and law-
yers and a lieap o' ministers forbye.

"And here's a man ia a gey awk-
ward fix. Hc',, down wi' the
palsy, and isna fit ta stir; it's plain
he canna get ta the meeting. But
it's no easy making things plain ta
some folk, for some o' bis friends
they've determined ta, carry him
down. Four o' them's bargained ta
gie him a lift, sa atter their work's
through they niak' thems9l's snod, and
gang up-bye ta, bis boucie. And the
wife she cames ta, the door, and she
doesna ken what ta, think. She's
used wi' them coming anc or maybe
twa at a time ta speir after her man
and gie him the news, but when shie
sces the four a' at aince sbe's some
put about, for there isna, nae niair

* The accomipanyinig Scottish version of
the story of the lieahng of the paralytic,
Who Wvas lut diwn throu1gh the roof into
the presence of our Lord, is from that clever
book, "IS.tbbathi Nighits at l'itcoanans,"
(Ainerican Tract Society, New York).

than the twa chairs iii the ben roomi.
Tbey might hae let lier kea their
errand aforehand, but they didna, for
wvhies when folk kea things afore-
hand they're ready ta raise objections.
But the veife she sees a kind a' twiakle
in their een, aad says she, 'What's
ado the night ?'

" And ance a' the men, lie wauld be a
short, stout man, says hie, ' We've
been scheming to tak' James dowa ta
the Master.'

" 'James P' crics the wife. ' The
doctor tell'd me it would be the death
o' James ta shift bimi off o' bis bcd.'

"' Likely enaughi,' says the stout
nman ; 'but it would be the hife o'
James ta hae him down ta, the Master,
and we was thînking ta talc' bed and
a', and ta hap him weel Up.'

" 'Bcd and a' P' says the wife,
you're no blate.' But after she

thinks owî'e it a wee, says she, 'Na,
Wil no do, foi' it's no0 the best bcd
he's an, and I wouldna like to be put
ta shame afore folk.'

" Sa the stout man cries ta the
tither three, 'Wc'll awa hame then,
lads. It daesna do for folk ta be
put ta shame afore folk.'

"But they hadna gone nac distance
when the wife she cries ta them ta
hait, and says she, 'It's maybe mair
shame .o, let James bide. I hae a
right fancy caver that wauld set that
bcd fine, and if ye would pay par-
tic'lar attention ta kecp it aye well
happit, the bcd wouldna be muekle
noticcd. And sec and no let the
caver dragg]e in the mud.'

"'Oh,' says the stout man, 'but
we'll pay attention ta, that, and we'Il
study a'thing.'

"Says the wife, 'But James is a' ta
be redd up yct, it's a pity ye hadna
tcll'd us at dianer-time.'

14Says the stout man, ' We're no in
nae hurry. Mak' ye a'thing snad, and
we'll bide or yau're through.' And
says he ta the tithers, ' The meeting
doesna canimence or half-eight, Sa we
bac plenty time. Ye bac aye to mak'
allowance for womcn folk.

" And after maybe a twenty minutes
the wife cames out and bids them
came ben for she lias a'thlng in order.
And the stout man lie tak's the west
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sie o' the head o' the bed, and a
slilmuer man the east side, and the
tither twa's at the foot. And ai-
thougli the Scriptur' doesna mention
It, I wouldna be surprised but tlîat
the wlfe liersel' put on her things and
tooli the rond ahint tliem, for she
nin be down to hear the upshot.

'«<But when tlîae four men gets
near-hand the town tliey're terrible
disappointed, for the streets is tlirong.
Says ane o' the four, 'A rat couldna
squeeze through that, let alone a
bed,' and lie sets bis end o' the bed
down wi' an ill-tempered jerk.

'«<'Canny, lad, canny !' cries the
stout man, and tliey shif t corners, and
the stout man gangs to, the front.

"It's no an easy job, but the stout
man lias a kînd o' a way wi' him that
tak's folk's fancy, and wlîere ither
folk couldna win bye themsel's lie
wins bye wl' the lied. And syne tliey
wl11 Up to the door, but the meeting's
fii'. The polis lias orders no to
allow nae mair to corne ben, and the
polis maun aye be respec'it. The
stout man, lie's considering what's to
be done, whien the lad that gied tlie
jerk cries ont, 'A' oui' labour for
naethin', that's the end o' lt.1

"'It's no the end o' it,' says the
stout inan, < for gin we dinna get
James to the Master we be to carry
hlm haine ag-ain.'

'< But the stout man lie makes the
acquaintance o' ane o' the polis, and
speirs is there no0 nae possibeelity to
win ln. And the polis lie says, 'Ye
nuight try by the close off the nether
gate.' And so tliey're off wi' their
bed again, and when they get round
to the tither side the crowd slackens,
and tliere's no0 nae folk in the close.

" 'We'l1 try the roof,' says the
stout mian, and up tliey gang. But
wlien lie has a' hîs plans laid lie
minds on lis promise to the wife 110
to let the bed be seen, su lie tak's
some pieces o' cord and binds the
braw cover fair owre ItL Syne hie
tak's thouglit o' how the meeting'll
lie arranged, and wliereabouts the
Master Hinisel' would lie. And wlhen
lie's considered It a', says lie to thie
tithers, 'We'll lift the tiles canny off
here, and syne we*ll set James dowi±
fair ln front o' the Master.'

" And ane o' the tithers would say,
'We'l1 lime to gang down wi hlm and
explain the natur' o' bis complaint.
But the stout man says, 'Ea, we're
no fit to explain the natur' o' bis
-iomplaint, and we miglit niak' a
mnistak'. There's maîr the matter wl'

folk than folk lien, but the Master
kiens the natur' o' a' complaînts.
We're saf e to trust James xvi' Hiu.'

"But gin we're to bae a riglit siglit
oit a', we mauin leave tliae fol1k on

the roof and gang round by the door
and win ben Inside, polis or no. And
as w'e wln lu, the foik's a' looklng to
see w'hat's ado wi' the roof, and after
inaybe a minute or twa here's James
let down on bis bed ! The folk dinna
ken what to tliink, but the Master
liens, for the Master lient lie was
coming. And when Hie looks up to
the four keeking down frae the roof,
and sees their satl.fied look, as thougli
tliey would say, 'J am4"s'll be a' riglit
now,' He sees they had confidence in
Hlm, and to them that liae that Hie
aye cornes up to their expectations.
A'body's looking, and ilka, ane says to
liimsel', ' Pay attention now for it's
gaun to be a miracle.' But na, it's
an awfu' disappointment, it's nu nae
miracle ava', for the 'Master just says
to the man, ' Tly sins be furg-iven
tliee.' It's an awfu' disappointment;
it wasna for that they caî:ried hlm a'
the road. But the man wl' the palsy
lie doesna look nane disappointed,
lt's miracle to him. Ye would think
lie would be like to greet that lie's nu
to get liealed after a', and ye would
tbinli bis face w'ould be black wi'
shamie to heai' bis sins spoke about
afore folk. Ye would tliink lie would
cry to bis friends on the i'oof, ' Haul
awva' up, lads, for P'm nu to lie here
and bae my sins cracked about.'

" But patience, patience a wee, for
we liaena gotten a riglit look. Yon's
liim lying w'i' a face like to laugh,
and so far fi'ae being sliamefaced lie's
like as lie had somnetbing to be proud
o'-' glorying in lis shame'1 as ye
w'ould say. But na, that's no the
r'iglit siglit o' hlm yet. lie's lying
yonder and lie's like to laugli, and lie
doesna, heed wlia sees or bears ;lie's
like as lie liad been left a fortun'. Ay,
that's tlie trutli o' it, lie lias been lef t
a fortun', for he's gotten the receipted
accounts o' a' lie was due, and nae
wonder lie canna look glum. A' the
time lie's been ili lie's been sair
troubled &bout bis sins. When lie
liadna naethîng to think upon, they
were aye there forcing tliemsel's forrit
to lis mi, wlietlie' lie be willing or
no. It's an awfu' job to lie on your
bed gin your sins bena forgiven, ye
canna escape the thouglit o' theni.
Gin ye be weel ye mayna tak' time for
thouglit, and Satan aye keeps bis folk
at the trot for fear they get sight o'
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their sins. But set ye a nx that
hasna got lus sins forgiven, set ye hlm
for an bour or twa Nvliere be canna
,work, and canna read, and canna
crack, and bid himi think about hlm-
sel' ; ho would gie a' he possessèd to
win out, for tliere's nnetbiing mair
fearsome to fol1k than themsel's.
Them that ken what It Is, ken what
yon palsied nman feit when lie heard
his sins was forgiven. It was
a'thing to hlm and muckle mair than
a'thlng. It would tak' hlmi a' his
time no to sing out in the midst o'
theni a'. H1e Nvould aye keep running
owre to huisel', ' Thy sins be forgiven
thee ! Thy sins be forgiven thee !'
It's the brawest news he's heard yet,
for the Master's settled up a' that was
due, and H1e mak's awre the dis-
chairged accounts. A body can baud
bis head gey blgh when he has the
dlscbairged accounts."

"Lt was grand," said Dave Pater-
son.

" Nae mlstak' but it 'was grand, and
gin I had been yon palsied man I
would hae been like to cry to theni
on the roof, ' Haul awa Up now, 1 can
thole the palsy now.' But he lad
niair patience than me, and it was
just as weel. You're neyer wise to
hurry awa wýien you're near-hand the
Master, for ye neyer Icen how muekie
niair's to corne. So syne be gets
bealed o' the pa]sy as weel, for the
Master bas power to do onything and
a'thing. It aye pays to gang to the
Mlaster."

"«I would hae Iiked fine to hae been
yon stout man," said Tom Duif.

"«Plenty folk wvould like to hae been
yon stout man, but it's no ilka ane
vould bae ta'en as muckle pains to
glo a neeber a llft to the Master, or
would bae haen as muckle patience.
Patience is needed as 'weel as pains."

" But ane canna redeem bis brither,"
said Dave Paterson.

"Na, ane canna redeem bis brither,
but maist o' folk can gie their brither
a llft gin they're fair detormined on
it. Ye mind the Impotent man lay
tlrty-and-oigbt year afore ho got
onybody to gie hlm a lift, and that
was a gey disgrace to folk. H1e didna
need nae mair than a lift to the pool,
but naebodj off ered it. There's whiles
a scarcity o' lifters. It's astonlshing
how a body can help a body."

" But folk arena aye very wllling to
tak' help, and it's no an easy job to
compel cheni," said Dave.

" An easy job ! " said Sandy, " I'm
sair xista'en gin yon stout man bad

an easy job, for gin ever a body had
the door slamm'd fair' in their face It
was yon stout man. H1e migît hae
said It wasna the w~ill o' providence
for James to got to the Master, and
he miglit bae said it ten tUes owYe,
for naebody would conterdl' ; but
fol1k dinna aye read providence riglit.
And gin ye want easy jobs ye've ta'en
the wrong trade, Dave ; but 1 ken ye
better than ye ken yoursel', for ye're
no the lad to stick at a stiff Job."

"'A body would hae mair heart tii it,
gin it was lntellec'ual difeeculties
thoy wns ca'd upon to help. That
lifting o' folk's mair machine work.
Onybody can do it."

" Onybody canna de) It, and what's
miaix', onybody doesna do it. And
gin we're to pick and choose, folk'l
be like to speir 'Wha's master ?'"

«"A body would do their endeavour
to get folk down to meetings or ony
place where the Master was, gin
they kent It would do ony
good, but tbere's beaps o' folk gang to
hirks and meetings, and yet they're
no nane the better."

" Man, Dave, it's a pity ye hadna
been yonder to tell a' that to yon
stout man. Ye would bae saved Ilim
bis labour."

««Na, ye ken fine, Sandy, 1 'would be
the first to ý-o ut gin I thought it
would do ony good."

«"I ken that weel, but the fau'ts wl'
ye in no thinklng it would do good.
Yon stout mian was positeeve it would
do good gin he aince had James to
the Master. Be ye positeeve that it
,will do good, gin ye get folk to the
Master, and wba kens but ye may
bae as braw returns as yon stout man
bimsel' ? Dinna be blate to lot the
Master ken ye're there, and3 that
ye've somebody wi' ye. And thcre's
this, yon stout man hadna nae no-
tion that James was troubled about
his sins. Thore's folk ye ken, and
ye thlnk they've neyer thougbt about
their sins, but talc' ye them down to
the Master and ye'l mak' this dis-
covery, that a' their thoughts was
about theni. Ye think they're heed-
less, but they're no, for there's cwa
kind o' hypocrites. There's tbemn
that profess to beed about their soul's
concerns when they dinna, that's the
ao kind, and tbere's them that pro-
fesses no to heed when tbey do, that's
the tither kind, and it's no the kind
tbere's fewest o'. Mak' ye Up your
niind, Dave, that a' '111 be weel Wi'
your friends gin they aince come in
contac' wi' the Master. Mak' ye it
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your business to hae them wbere the
Master Is, He'll mak' It His business
to heal them. Dinna belleve it pos-
sible they'll hae to be carricd hame
again gin they're aince aside Hum.
Expec' a'thlnig and ye'll win a'thing.
Expec' thlngs that ye canna expee',
for I-e's the God that does wonders,
and wonders are the things folk
canna expee'. Yon stout man expec'it
wonders, and he got theni, too. He's
wondering yet hie got as muckle.

" But, bairrus, thcre's this, I'm
thlnklng the Almighty wonders at ye
and me. He's waltlng us wi' His
bauds fu' wl' blessings, an(d He's
wondering why we dinna corne. The
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wonder is no that He's willlng to gie
so muckle, though the very angels
wonder at that, the wonder Is that
wve're no willlng to gang for it.
There's muckle cause for wonder."

" Tlae Bible meetings wouldna
hae been nae niair to my liking than.
the Inchraig anes," said Jamie
Stewart, as we went home.

"'Then where does the fau't lie,
Jim ?" said Tom. " Is the fau't wl'
th2 Bible or wi' your llking ?"

Jlm did flot reply, and the rest of
us were quiet. Some of us were
wondering who it was whom we
should lift to the Master, for we must
needs lift some one.

TRANSLATED. *

BY E. J. A.

Hie wvas Nature's ardent lover,
]Iand in hiand thecy trod,
Hie heard lier softest whisper
And felt hier great pulse throb,
From morn 'tii eve hoe wooed lier,
Nor spurned she such an one,
But led in to lier Father
And to is blessed Son.

A prince she fain would make Iirin,
And lie strovo to wvin his crowvn,
Nor heeding worldly flatter,
Nor daunted by a frown.
When the mountains rose before hini,
And the sky grew black o'erhead
Hie stole awc.y to Jesus
Who e'er his footsteps led.

Eartli's laurels lay before hirn,
lier honours at lis feet,
When hie caught a fairer vision,
0f tl-~ H1oly City street.

Then enrthly grandeur faded
As lie belheld that sight;
Hec crossed the strearn with Jesus,
And gainied tie Crown of Life.

His conirades whispered " Failuire,
is work on eartlî is done! "

But Jesus answers, "1Neyer!
Ilis work lias just begun. "
is prayers for every ciassmiate

Still corne before tlîe throne,
Oh ! hear his gentle pleading,
As lie beekons you, corne home!

A father's sole companion,
A mother's oîîîy boy,
Five sisters loved hlim dearly,
Our home wvas filled with joy;
But glaçlly will we suifer
And smotlier every groan
If by our loss sonie othiie boy
Will gain that Hfeavenly Home.

*In loving niciiiory of Rlobert T. Anderson, drow'ned in Georgian Bay, June l6th,
1903, wliile collecting for Biological Station, Victnria U1niversity.
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WESLEY'S DOCTRINE Or CHRISTIAN PERFECT ION.*

BY TIIE REW. N. iýURWASII, S.T.D., LL.D., FI...

Clianut-Iloi or Victoria T niVer.îýty.

il.
T each of the ConferencesAduring the tliree veansA following the subjeet

,was considered. There
is evidently difference of
opinion as to the possi-
bility of being - save'd
froru ail sin before
death." It is equally
evident that they have
also before their minds
thîe testimony of persons
who are living in the
enjoyment of a most
vivid consciousness of

Present salvation from sin. The
grace whiclî they eujoy M'r.
'%VesI ey wishes f tllyr to recog-
nize. The objection raised is one of
definition. On this point lie is
quite willing to suspend judg-ment,
holding-, thiat sncb suspense is no sin
tili we have full alid strong proof.
With Mr. Wesley's high ethical ideals
lie readily recog-nizcd the force of the
objections of those who disliked the
terni. "sinle-ýs perfection." In keep-
in-- witlh these conversations at Con-
ferencee is another fact of this date.
In 1748 'Mr. Wesley publishied bis sec-
ond volume of sermons. In the very

.efront of this volume hie placed the
sermon on the Circurucision of the
Heart. preached b,,fore the University
of Oxford in 1733. W1ýe have already
noted the fact that this sermon con-
tains the finest ethical description 0f
inward lio]iness in our language out-
side tCie Bible. This iigh ideal of
pure intention, full consýecration, per-
fect love, malzing God the supreme
centre o! ail our inward as well as
outward life. hie still hiolds fast. But,
in the meantinie, he bas learneti the
supreme importance, for its attain-
m n t. of the definite experience
reaclied by an act of faith in our
Lord Jesus C '%t. A general faith
lie biad alreaý, included in bis de-
scription of th( i)erfected life, "wlîlch
is an uinshakien assent to ail that God
biath revealed in the Scripture," and

.A lriper rt-d efore the The#ýlegical
Uinion of tl:e Bay of Quinte Conference,

in I)articular to the fact 0f the
Atonement. But now hie adds the fol-
lowing, drawn not from. theology, but
from the evaug,-elical experience :
" The revelation 0f Christ in our
hiearts, a divine evidence or conviction
of bis love, bis fiee, unmerited love
to me, a sinner ; a sure confidence in
bis pardoning mercy, wrougbt in us
by the Holy Ghost ; a confidence
wvhereby every believer is enabled to
bear witness, ' I kinow that iny Re-
deerner liveth,' and that I havG 'an
Advocate with the Father,' and that
'Jesus Ch'-;st, the righteous,' is my
Lord, an- ' the propitiation for my
sins.' I know that HIe hath 'loved
me aînd gi1ven hiruself for me '-He
bath reconciled me, even rue, to God:;
and 1 have ' redemption through bis
blood, even the forgiveness 0f sins."'

Thus, through the first ten years of
Mr. Wesley's evangelical experience
and work, we have two distinct but
iîot antagonistic or contradictory ele-
ments in bis ideal of Christian perfec-
tion-a theological and ethical con-
cep)tion, formed fromi bis earlier life
through bis studies of Tayl,,or, Law,
a-Kempis, and Scripture, and which
lie at first expected to reach by a pro-
cess of growth in thie use o! means
and religlous exorcises, and by the
power of sacramental grace, and by
dilig ent attention to ail moral and
religious duty-and, added to this, a
conception drawn, from a distinct re-
]igious exJ)erience (*î's own an!d that
of others), o! the love o! God shed
abroad in tlîe heart, an experience
reaclied by faith ia the atonement,
preceded by deep conviction of sin.
and followed by the fulness of a
divine- aesurance. Those who viewed
the subjeet froru the side o! conscious
«religlous experlence and emotion used
very strong. termis; and, feeling con-
scionis of overfiowing love and joy.
and of the absence of the old struggle
wvith sin, hiad no difficulty in speak-
ing of a full salvation froru the gult.
the power, and the lndwelling- of al
sin. In the niidst of the glorlous
experience o! teu years of revival
power. Mr. Wesley was drawn more
and more to this view et sub)jective
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experience, and recognized its fuil sig-
nifleance, even from the theological
Ipoint of view. It formed the very
centre and strength of young Meth-
odism. But under the pressure of the
objection and theologicai controversy
raised lie guardc(i himseif against all
extreme forms of expression, and
against a hasty approval of ail who,
froni tue ardour of a glowing experi-
ence, and sometiînes without the
ciearest moral judgnient of themselves,
and of thieir own life, made very higli
and not inisincere professions.

This, we thin<, expressed his posi-
tion up to the end of the second de-
cade of the MNethodist revival. In
1V;9 lie writes :" I rejoice that that
soul is always happy in Christ, always
fuil of prayer and thanksgiving. I
rejoice that lie feels no unholy tem-
lier, but the pure love of God con-
tinually. And I wiil rejoice if sin
is szispended tiI] it 15 totally destroyed.

" Q. Is tlîere no danger, then, in a
nman's being thus deceived ?

"«A. Not at the time that he feels
no smn. There was danger before,
and there will lie again. when lie
t'omes into fresh triais. But so long,
as lie feels nothing but love animat-

ring, aIl his thouglits, words, and
'e.tions, hie is in no danger ; lie is not
oniy happy, but safe under tlîe sliadow
of the Almig-hty. And, for God's
salze, let Iiim continue in that love as
long as lie can ; meantime, you niay
(Io well to wvarn him of thue danger
that will lie, if his love grow cold and
sin revive, even thz danger of casting
away hope, and supposing that lie-
cause lie biath flot attained yet, there-
fore he never shail.

" Q. But what if none have attained
it yet ? What if aIl who tbiniz so
are decelved ?

"A. Convince me of this, and I wili
w'-eacli it 'no more. But understand
Pi' riglit, 1 do flot bui]d any doctrine
mi this or that person. This or any
oilier man may be deceived, and I arn
flot înoved. But if there are none
muade perfect yet, God biath not sent
iel to preacli perfection."

These are important 'words. They
show cleariy that ',%r. «Wesley placed
great confidence in the testimony o!
ihc' Spirit in the luearts of believers,
and in the work of the Spirit in re-
licious experience. It is tlîroughi tbis
'work of the Spirit in conscious experi-
1ruce by faiLli tluat perfection of Chris-
tian character is attained. On tbis
point lie was very clear. "it is re-
"-ived by faith." But his definition

ref pcrfection was still au ethical char-
acier rather than a conscions religlous
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experience. But it w'as an ethi-
('ai (hal'aeter reached tbrough
eonscious eXi)Crience, and o! whicli
the consiots l ov e of God and
flie essationi of sinflil desires
and tempers wvere the ellai acter-
istie elements. He now also begins
to spealc of this eharacter as being at-
tained in a moment by an instan-
taneous experience. This experience
lie compares with that of conversion,
and clescribes in these wvords:

" When, after being !ully convinced
o! inbred sin by a far' deepcr anîd
clearer conviction than lie experienced
before justification, and after havinir
experienced a graduai mortification of
it, lie experiences a total deathi to sin,
and an entire renewai in the love and
image of God, so as to rejoice ever-
more, to pray without, ceasing, and in
everything to give thanlis. Not that
to feel ail love and no sin is a suffi-
cient proof ; several have experienced
this for a ime before tiîeir souls
w'ere fully renewved. Noue, therefore,
ought to believe that tlîe work is
doue, tili tbýeri is added the testimony
of the Spirit, witnessing bis entire
sanctification as clearly as bis justifi-
cation."

We may add to this the presenta-
tion of the doctrine contained in
Sermon XLIII., published in 1750. In
this sermon lie clings to bis favourite
desig-nation o! religion as " Salvation
by faitb." But tlîis saivation is,
first justification, then sanctification.
Justification is pardon attested by the
witnessing Spirit as the peace that
passeth ail understanding. And at
thc samne time that we are justifled,
yea. "in thazt instant, we are born
ag-ain." and "« in that very moment
sanctification begins." " From, the
time o! our being- horn again, the
graduai worc of sanctification talies
pilace." " As -we are more and more
dead to sin, we are more and more
alive to God." -' It is thus that 'we
wait for entire sanctification, for a full
saivation from ail our sins, from prid-,,
seif-wili, anger. unlielief, or, as the
Apostle expresses Lt, go on to perfec-
tion."

Dut tîmis saivation, in botli iLs as-
pects. is receivcd by fa;th ;and he
thus describes the faith by which "«we
are sanctified, saved from. sin, and
perfectedl in love." After describing
tue onutinuance in good works and
the highier repentance whiciî follow
justification, and w'hich prepare the
way for tiîis hiiguer faith, lie says :

«"i. lz is a Divine evidence and c'n-
viction that God bath prnmised iL ln
the I{oly Se.r!Dture. Till we are
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tlîoroughly satisfled of this, tiiere is
no moving one step fii'tlier.

"2. That what God biath proniisefl
He is able to perform. ' Witli men it
is impossible, but withi God ail things
are possible.'

" 3. It is a Divine evidence and con-
viction that He is able and willing to
do it now. And wliy not ? Is not oxie
moment Io Hlm the same as a thou-
saud years ? He cannot want more
time to accomplislî wliatever is Ris
will. Ani Ile cannot want or' stay
for any more wortliiness or fitniess lu
the persons He is pleased to hionour.
\'ire may, therefore, boldly say, at any
point of tinie, Now is the day of sal-
vation."

"4. To this confidence, that God is
botli able and willing to sanctify, us
nlow. thiere ueeds to be added one thingy
more, a Divine evidence and conviction
that He cloeth it. Ia that hour it is
(loue. God says *,o the inmost soul,
Aeceex'ding to tliy faiili be it unto
tliee ! Then the soul is pure froni
every spot of sin; it is dlean frozu ail
unirigh-lteoiusness. The believer tlien
experiences tlie dleep meaning- of
those solemu words, 'If we wallk in
t11e liglit as lie is in the liglit, we
have fellowsip oîîe -w'ith another, and
the blood of Jesus Christ, his son,
cleausetlî us froin aIl unrig-lteouis-
ness.' I

Wesley lias writteu nothing on the
subject of an instantaneous experi-
enee, stronger than t bis. And lu re-
viewing this teaching, some years
later. lie says. "Botlî my b)rother and
1 rnaintained

-1. '1'lat Cliristian perfection is
thnt love of God and oui- neiglhbour
whidhi inîplies deliverance froin ail
sin.

-2. That this is receiv-?d merely by
failli.

-3. Thai it is given inýstanitaneously
in one moment.

<'4. That we are to espeet it not at
death. but every moment, amdi that
now i the arcepted imie. nowv is the
dlay of salvation."

If any further evidenpici- of' the W\es-
]eyan tear'hing wer' nr-eded, xemiglit
qll(iT Cliarles Wisley's hiynîn, No. 525.
ln our Hymn-boolz:

Fathier, 1 -lare Iî".lieve

liiox 'vilt nîyi iî m'wu1 fl'r-.ive,

Andil ii11 v liéc'irt L'e .'l''au
An vinil tif ai nuv r'1'' inak.,

«Uî 0.,1111 ''f -1I uàiv À11.

I will, throughi uraL-e, I wvill,
I do, retturua to '1htee

Enîîty iny heart, O Lord, ai fll
Wi perbeuct puirity!

For' power 1 feebly pray;
Thly kzingdlon nowv restoî'e,

'lo-day, v.ilie.it iii valled to-day,
Andl 1 slahl sin no moreM.

I cannuot %vas1î iiv hieart,
Buit lw believiig 'I llee,

Andi,%waiting, foi'ly blood to imlpart,

Mhile at Thy eross .[ lie,
Ju'sls, 'Ihy grace Ibe.ztow,

Now »'11N all-Cieansing blo'(-d apply,
-1!t 1 ani wilaite as

It was when his teaching had
reaclied this point that the 'second
great outpouring of spiritual power in
the Metliodist revival took pilace. This
belgan in London in 17î62. -Mr. Wesley
says "There wvas a great increase in
thc worc of God. Many were deeply
(-onvinced of their lost estate. M.\anv
found redef'ption iu the blood of
Christ. Not. a few backsliders were
healed. And a considerable number
of persons believed that G-od had
saved themn from aIl siu."

The outpouring of biessing whicli
thus began in London sprcad over the
whole laud, and continuied for several
years. Mr. Wesley lu one l)laec(
siieaks o)f it as greatly lielpful to lik;
own soul. Its effect upon his teaching
of the dloctrine of Christian perfection
xvas twofold.

1. He was more than ever establisliped
in tlie iml)ortau(-e of l)reseuting it as
a definile anI instautaiieous experi-
en('e of a conscious salvation froni ahi
sin. recehved by faith, and attested h>y
a fîull assurance of the Spirit. HIe liad
now the opportunity of examining
rareful iy many hundreds of witnlesses.
Thiere was, it is truc, miuch chaif
amonlg the wheat. Thiere were lu
L.ondou, especially, many enthusiasts
who were carried away witli varioins-
dehusions. Sonie lielicved they -%ouhd
never (lie. Otlw'rs predicted thc endi
of tIe wvorld to be at hand. Others
thiought Mr. Wesley could no longeIr
Lie their teacher because lie did nol
maie, profession of a second blcssin- *as tht-y did, aud callcd him ««Bliin'l
,Toln." Otiiers beglan to refinue upou
thr-ir framies and feelings bydrs'i-
ing varins kinis of Iligler hesn
w"hili ilhey haad rpecvcd. Otli(,r-
looird uponn thinseivr's as infallible,%
lioth nîorally and inelrtal.Thes'
woc'r <ireetly ugtof Gifui. I>,îl1
Mlr. XVr'sey wvas ('l)lr-. lu Ilie uîriuvi-
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dence of (4od, to pass through ail this
-without either belng imposed upon by
the enthusiasm of the deiuded, or, an
the other hand, iosing his faith ln the
genuine and scriptural wark of the
Holy Spirit. His confidence ini the
direct. witîîess of the HoIy Spirit as a
firi -rounîd of assurance was un-
shakien. But lie insisted more tîxan
ever upon tue fruits. He was flot
disposed either ta sympathize wiith or
yield ta the wvise critics who assumed
the attitude of cold scepticism toward
ail who made an earnest profession of
f ull salvation. In one place where
lie found thirty or forty who wvere
evidentiy uinder enthusiastic delusion,
lie fouind several liundreds whom lie
regarded as genuine witnesses ta tixe
blessing of perfect love. A fimer
exampi"' of sanctified wisdoma and
moderniion can scarcely be found than
lie displayed during this trying period,
whien same of his most trusted and
successful preachers w'ere carried away
by enthusiastie delusion, and became
leaders of secession. Thomas MItax-
field %vas a canspicuaus example o!
this. In spite of ail tlîis, lie did flot
madify his judgment thnt perfect love
is recelved by faith, that it is _given
iii a nioment, and that we should look
for it now-and especially that it is
atcsted by the direct witness of the
Hoiy Spirit. But this trying experi-

* ence led hini ta review the whale pro-
cess o! the inner life witli the niast
careful scrtitiny. comparing ail things

* witli the langunage of Scripture, and no
part of Mr. Wesley's writing on this
subject is more valuabie. especially in

* aur day. than the part of his "Plain
Accouint" written after this date.

Before summing up aur study o!fr
Wesle-y's v'iews on rhis subjeet, ainother
point demands a nîament's attention.
Mr. W'esley neyer denied that Chris-
tian perfection niit be gradually at-
!ained. Ia answer ta the question,
"Is this dealli ta sin graduaI or in-

stantaneous ?" lie answers, " A man
rnay lie (lying for sanie time, yet lie
d"es nat, properiy spcaking. die tilI
tlxe instant the soul is separated from
tixe body -,and lu that instant lie lives
th flih't, of eternity. In Ilie manner,
lie nîay lie dyingp to, sin for some time;
yrt lie is mot deail ta sin tll si is
seîîlaratedl from his soîxi. Andin lu 1 at
instant lie lives the fulhl life o! love.
A\nd as tlic change undergone wlicn
flic hady dies is of a diffirent kind.
and infinitely greater than any can
cneive tI lie experiencils it ; yet lie
stili growvs iii grýace. in ii îowvlcrlgc of

* Christ. in tlic lave andimg o! God

and w'iii do so, mat anly tili death,
but ta ail eternity."

Again, in 1764, lie says: An in-
stantaneous change has been wroughit
in somne believers ; none can deny
this. Since tlîat, change they enjoy
perfect lave. They 'rejoice ever-
niore, pray without ceasing, and in
everything give thanks.' Now, this is
nil I mean by perfection ;therefore,
these are witmesses o! the perfection
wlîici I prendl. 'But in same tlîis
change was nat instantaneaus.' Tlîey
did nat perceive the instant when it
;vas w'rouglht. It is aften difficuit ta
perceive the instant whien a man dies.
Yet tliere is an instant in wxidh life
ceases. And if evea sin ceases, there
nmust be a iast manient cd its existence,
axîd a first marnent o! aur deliverance
from it.

IL is evident frorn these passages that
Mr. Wesley regards tîle essentials o!
Lhe w'ay of holiness, wvietlîer attained
iii a supreme marnent of wanderful
consciaus experience. or by such
graduai steps tîxat the suprenie moment
cannot be distinguished, as stili the
sanie for ail. Perfection is in every
case reached, mot by a pracess of edu-
cation or natui-al developnîent, but
1w the exercise of !aith in Christ, in
aîxsw'er ta which the love of Qod is
shed abrond in aur liearts by the Holy
Ghost g.iven unto us. It is salvation
fram sin tlîrauglî faith in Christ. Tlîe
î)rabability is Lîxat Mr. Wesley himnseif
neyer lîad tue markied second experi-
ence, whieh lie wvitnessed !i s0 niany
of his people. Ille las at ieast never
recarded amy sulih; aîîd if iL lad corne
ta liii, luis empliasis of luis first ex-
perience malies iL very Ilily thnt lie
wauld hiave told us o! the second. We
have seen tlînt Luis fact led same o!
lus enthusiastic failowiers ta despise
hlm and cali hlm "Blind John."
Tîxere was perhxaps a slight Lone of re-
gret in the words, wlîen, about 17.50.
lie wrate : " Perhaps it may be gradu-
niiy wrought iii sanie ;I mean in tixis
sens(,, tixat they do not advert ta the
particular moment wlien sin ceases
ta lie. But iL is infinitely dcsirnblA.
were iL. the wilI of Gofi, that iL. shiouhd
lie donc instant aneously. f uat tlue
1 ord should ciestroy sin by tue brearli
of luis mautli. lu a moment. 1in the
twiniding of an eye. Anud so lie gen-
erally <lacs, a plain fart of wlxieli
lcrc is evidence enouglu ta snrisfy
amy iixiîrejxiccd,-f uerson." iu lin lus
own case elthier ther fuull salvation
rame ta Ihim on tîxar ever nifmorable
241 h of May. MR,. or lic was ouxe of
tîxase luwhoselieart love wvastinfolded
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and sin destroyed so gradually that
he was neyer able to advert to the
precise moment, or to speali of it
with the strong assurance of a direct
witness. And yet few would say of
hinm that the fruit of lioliness 'in bis
life wvas less perfect than in any of
lis followers. In conclusion, we may
say tijat Mr. Wesley's doctrine of
Christian Perfection lies at the very
heart of the great religious move-
mient known as Methodisin. Justifica-
tion by faith was the watchword of
the Reformation, and was flot a theo-
logical symbol, but a new spiritual life,
a gospel of grace to the nations. Mr.
Wesley's mission was to enlarge that
gospel to a free, full, and present sal-
vation by faith attested by the power
and full assurance of the Foly Ghost.
Under the Roman Churdli, the penitent
souglit forgiveness of sins at the hand
of the priest, and lis faith, if faith lie
had, was veiled under the sacramental
act of confession and absolution.
Luther brouglit faith out into distinct
coiisciousxiess, but it wvas faith for the
forgiveness of sins. Wesley, led back
again int the twiliglt of sacerdotal-
isni, througli the teaching of the F-igh.
Churdli nystics, was led te feel the
need, not of! forgiveness alone, but also

0f a new lieart and a lioly life, and
when, by the leading band of God, lie
discovered the way or falth, it was as
tlie way, not te pardon alone, but to re-
generation, and sanctification as well.
He lad sougît perfection in holiness
by sacerdotal andc sacramental acts,
and ascetic exercises. Now lie was led to
seek it by simple faith. His age was,
tlianks be to God, an age of strong,
clear, distinct, religlous experiences,
and out of those experiences came the
(doctrine whicli we liave endeavoured to
place before you. Wesley could point
to instances of full salvation by faith
wrought in a second experience as
distinct as of justification by f aitYi
wrouglit ln tlie first. Both became
daily occurrences lu the great worlc of
whichlihe was the instrument. The
evidence of tliem was abundant. Tliey
distinguished Methodism from an ob-
jective, educational, formai Oliristian-
ity ; and if Methodism. to-day is to
maintain lier original distinction, lier
need o! abundant evidence of the sec-
ond blessing is quite as great as of the
first. The heart of each is a clear,
strong, Divine assurance of salvation
by the present indwelllng of tlie Holy
Gliost.

THE VISION 0F THE SOUL.

1W IAN M.\ACLAREN.

.Author of the D onnie Prier Bus1î," etc.

HEEwere mnany nmodest
homes in the Glen, but the
hlumblest of theru al lvns that,

Luof Bell Robb, %vliere slic lived
with JTean lie- sister, aud blind

Marjorie. Itl ad only one rooi, aid tliat
lad only one window. A tail man
could stand upright oniy lui the centre,
and the learth was so near the top of
the chix-nney that it was a fight in the
winter time between the fire and the
snew, and thie snow used to win the
battie before morning. There was a
box bed at tlie back of the room wliere
Bell and Jean slept, and the Iowliest o!
littIe beds just below the window had
been lNarjorie's homne night and day
for many a long year, because she lad
not only been blind frem lier birth, out
since middle age baad aise, been para-
lyzed. Tliere was a table and two

chairs, and a dresser on whicb the
liumble stock 0f crockery was carefully
displayed. From above the fireplace
the lumblest o! oul lamps, called a
cruzie, projected ; but the cottage had
two, brass cand]esticlis whicl were
never used, but were polished likze unto
fine gold and were the glory of the
home.

If Providence had been unlnd te any
person in the Glen it was te, Marjorie,
for bier birth lad been a tragedy, and
the helpless dhild, blind and feeble, lad
been flung upon the world. She liad
nevcr lznown father or n'other ;she
bad neyer seen the primiroses in the
Tochty woods 'wben spring made ber
flrst visit, nor tlie purpie of the heather
ln autuma time, nor the golden corn in
the field before bier door, nor the sun-
shine upon the bura down below. Sic.
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liad no kIcnsfolk, to takce charge of lier,
she had no dlaim upon ary one except
the poor lawý authorities, and liad shie
been born into a parishi like Kilbogie
the worlzhouse bad been lier only asy-
lum.

But it was a kindly littie world into
wlîicb this poor waif and stray had
corne-a world whicli had flot xnany
words nor much mioney, wbose ways
wero cui*ious and whose inannor %vas
austero, but whose heart was bi& and
warm. Drumtochty liad its laws of
publie policy which Goverument itself
was nover able to override, which
overy man and woman in the Glon set
themnselves to enforce. And one was
that no native of the Glen should ever
bo sent to the caldness and bondage of
a workhouse; that, however poor hoe
might be and however long hie lived,
lie must. be kept ini the shelter of our
pine Woods, where hie could see the
Tophty run. As a matter of fact, this
was not sa great ai burden on the neigli-
bours, for Drumtochty folk bad a
rooted objection, which flot even the
modern spirit creeplng up into the Glen
could overcoine, against being paupers
or depending on any persan save on
themselves and God. Drumtochty bad
no pity for wastrels and very little
sympathy wltli shiftless people, but
Marianoe, poar Marlorie, she biad the
spirit to work-we judged she had
about the highest spirit in the Glen-
but what could she do witbout sight

* and %with ber trembling bauds? Sa
the Glen adopted Marjorie, and de-
clared In wayslde tallc and many a

* kirkyard conference that she had given
tbem more than they had over givon
to hier.

Bell Robb and Jean, bier sister,
earned their living by haeing turnips,
lifting potatoes, binding at barvest and
gatheriug the stones off the field-
whichw~ere ever coming up ta, the sur-
face in our poor, thin soil-and they
made between thora on an average,
fromi January to December, nearly
twelve shillings a week. They declared
that, being two solitary womon, Provi-
dence bad iutended they sbauld bave
Marjorie ; and now for thirty years
sho had been witb tbem, and they
spent ixpon bier twico as mucb as tbey
received in grants froin the parish In-
spector, and declared with brazen
effrontery that they were nrakng a
littie fortune out of hier.

They also gave sixpence a month to
the sustentation fund o! the Free Kirk,
and a shilling at a great collection, and
if there wvas any littie presentation ini
the Glen they badl a shilling for tbat

also. How they did those things was
only knowrn ta God. Tlîeir faces Vieve
lined by labour and burned brown by
the sun, but they loolzed woll in the
liglit o! the Sacrament, for tlîey wore
partakers of tho Lard's Cross ;their
lîands wvore rough and liard 'witlî
field labour, but very gontie and kindly
when they vraitod upon Marjorie. And
wvhen ïMarjorle bogan to relate tlîe cata-
logue of lier blossings she always put
next ta bier Saviour, Bell and lier sis-
tor Jean. The two sisters have had
their humble funeral years ago, and
thieir tired bodies 'with Marjorie's body
of humiliation weio laid to rest in the
old kirkyard and theirs was thon the
reward of Him who said, " 1 wvas a
stranger and ye taok mie in."

Drumsheugh, rotumning from ?',uir-
town markiet one afteraoon by road,
dropped in to pass the time o' day
witb. Marjorie-leaving haif a pound
o! tea upon the dresser-and was ar-
rested by the humility of bier bed. He
was averbeard saying "«SalI"1 to blm-
self as hoe returned to ths? main road
wltb the toue o! a man wbo had come
to a resolution, and next Fniday hie
drove up £rom Mhulrtawa with a
small Iran bedstead, arranged ln parts
over bis dogcart, while hoe sat with
dignity upon the mattress. The in-
stallation of Mariao Into lier IIOw
coucli was the event o! bier life, and
for weoks the Glen dropped in, partly
to, sec Drumsheugl's amazing gif t,
but chiefly ta bear Marianoe on bis
unparalleled kindness and its unpar-
alleled splendour. She bad foît it
over, Incb by inch, and knew the pat-
tern ta a turn, but she was chiefly
concerned that bier visitons sbould ob-
serve and appTeciate the brass knobs
at the four corners.

"'Drumsheugli iicht have got an
ordinary bed for bal! the money, but
naething wud sateesfy hlm but brass
knobs. Ye may say that I canna sOO
tbem, but 1 eau feel thora, and 1 ken
that they're tîjero, and the neighbouns
see tlîem, and ta, think a' that Fi
lying hore like a queen on a spring
bed with four brass kznobs. And me
that bas no dlaim on Dnumsheugh or
any ather body, juist crowned wi' 10v-
iug kzindness. 1'I1 necd ta ask grace
ta be kept humble."

According- ta 'Marjanie, indeed, lier
whole life bad been arrauged an the
principle a! Drumsheti7h's giving; in-
stead a! iran slie had recelved brass,
yea, ranch fiue gold, and all things had
worked together for bier gaad. When
bier minister, C',,rmicliae., fongot bira-
self anc day a-.Id pitied bier for lier a£-
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filetions, she was amazed, and had te
rernud berseif that hie had only corne
to the Glen. For was it flot hie., belp-
lessness that had won hier se much
love, se that from. high Glen Urtarcb
down to the borders of Kllbogie, every
inan, woman, and child was her friend,
d1ropping in to see bier, bringing hier all
the news, and making bier se many lit-
tie presents that she was "fair
ashamed "? And shie reminded John
Carmicbael that if she, Marjorie, had
been an. able-bodied wornan, lie would
not have paid hier se mauy visits, nor
told lier se many Ilbonny stories."

" Mr. Carmichaci, Ill have rnuch to
answer for, for I've been greatly
blessed. I judge masel' the maist priv-
eeleged wornan, in Drumtochty." And
then Oarmichael, who had his own
troubles and dilscontentments, used to
go away a wiser and a better man.

Marjorie saw the hand of an all-wise
and all-]oving Providence in the ar-
rangements of hier home. For one
tbing, it faced soutb, and she got the
warmnth and the shiniug of the suni
through hier littie window, and there
was an advautage in the door opening
straight from the garden into the
roern, for the scent of the flowers came
iu to bier bcd, and she Unew wheu the
wallflowers had beguii to bloom and
when the first rosebud above the door-
way had opened. She would have
liied very wefl to have gone to the
kirk with a goodly company, but lying
alone on bier bed tbrough the bours of
service she had tirne for prayer, and I
have heard hier declare that the time
was too short for bier petitions.

IlFor, ye sce, I have sae mony
friends to rernember, and my plan
is to begin at the top of the Glen and
tah' them family by family tili I c-orne
to the end of the parish. And, wuid ye
believe it, I judge that it takes me
four coniplete days to bring a' the
fowk I love before the Tlîrone of
Grace."

As for lier darkness of earthly sigbt.
this, she insisted, wvas the chief good

which Ged had bestowed upon lier,
and she made out hier case wlth the
ingenuity of a faithful and contented
beart.

IlIf I dinna sec "-and she spoke as
If this was a matter of doubt and she
were making a concession for argu-
meut's sake-" therc's naebody i. the
Glen eau bear like me. There's ne
a footstep of a Drurntochty rn cornes
to tbe door but I ken bis narne, and
tbere's no a voice oot ou the road tlîat
I canna tell. The birds sing sweeter
to me than to onybody cIsc, and I can
hear thern cbeeping te one another in
the bushes before they go to sleep.
And the floewers srnell sweeter te me-
the roses and the carnations and the
bonny moss rose-and I judge that the
oatcake and milkc taste the riclier be-
cause I dinna see thern. Na, na, ye're
ne to think that I've been ill-treated
by my Ged, for if lie didna give me
ae thing, lie gave me rnony things in-
stead.

IIAnd mind ye, it's no as if l'd seen
once and lost rny sigbt; that micht ha'
been a trial, and my faith micht have
failed. I've lost naEtbing; rny life has
been ail getLting."

And she said confidently one day
to bier eider, Donald iMenzies, in the
toue of one voicing for the first time a
long cherished secret:

IlThere's a mercy waitin' for me
tbat'll crown a' Hils goodness, and I'm.
feared wheu I tlîink o't, for lim ne
worthy."

"W\ýhat iss that that you will be
mcaning, Marjorie ? " said tbe eider.

"lie has covered my face witb His
baud as a father plays wvith bis bairn,
but some day sune lie wviil luft lis
hiand, and the firbt thing that Mar-
jonce secs in a' bier life wvill' be lis ain
face."

And Donald 'Meuzies declared te
Burnbrae on tbe way home that lie
would gladiy go blind. ahl the days of
bis life if bie were as sure of that siglht
wbien the day brokze and the shadows
fled away.-FranÉ Leslie's M.NontbllY.

I NO O M P L E T E N E S S.

Iwtàndcr if ever a son, was sung b'ut the singer's heart sanj, s-wecter!
1 ivon(icr if over a rhymiie was wruing but the thoughit urpassed the inetre!
I wvonder if ever a sculpter -wroughit tili thc coid stoie cchiued hie ardent thouglht
Or if ever a painter witl liit ami shiade the dreami of his inrnost heart pui'traýC(l

I %vondcr if ever a rose was fonnd ami there nmight net be a fairer!
Or if ever a glitterng gem -was fourid and we (ireamcd net of a rarer!

-ii never on carthi do we find the best, but it waits for us in thoe land of rcst
And a perfect thing we shall nce'cr beliold tili we paoss the portais of shining gold.
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DEATII 0F LORD SALISBURY.

TIIE LATE ROB~ERT TALBOT GAtSCOINE-CEUILI, THIRD MARQUIS 0F SAL1IsBURY.

Borii Fc'brii;tr. 3rd, IS30; Dicd Auut22nd, 11m.3.

In the evening of the day that
inarlze the fiftieth auniversary of his
entrance upon the stage of public life,
the Marquis of Salisbury passed unto
bis reward. In lier late premier En,-
land loses one of lier most, reniarlzable
statesmen. tindoubtedly hie lias had
bis enemics. tTndolibtedl!y thiere arc
those who carry mernories of his keen
and biting sarcasin. But even arnong-
these noue eail say he was the servant
o' time and of men. Hie lived and
dlieu faithful to the bigh ideals that
bec]ioned hlmi upwaqrd and onward.

Born ln H-atfield ln 1830, educated at
Eton and at Oxford, a second son of
bis bouse, lie found himself at an

early age facing a world lu which it
was required of hlmi to carve bis way.
Then began that training lu the school
of life's difficullips that wvas to fit him
to be a leader of men. One period of
bis youith wvas spent amorug the cattle-
men of New Zealand. Then the Ans-
tralian gold-fields beckoned himi and
aie worked bis edaim and lived lu a
rude shack like other miners. In 1853
lie returned to England and was
ulected to Parliament, fromi Staroford.
A few years later lie displeased his
family greatly hy bis marriage with
the daulghter of a judge. Tlius cast
upon bis ow'u resources, lie turned to
journalismi for a livelilîood. He con-
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trîbuted to The Saturday Review, The
Quarterly, The iMorD!iig Chronicle, and
The 'Times.

In 1865 lie became Viscoîînt Cran-
boumne at the deathi of lis eldost
brotlier, and in 1868 hoe succoeded te
the Marquisato. He wvas tlireo Uinies
Premier of Great Britain, during most
of tiiese poriods being- Socretary of
Stato for Foreign Affairs as well. And
it was with the foreign affairs of Eng-
land lie was mostly cencemned. He
it wvas who determined the boundarios
of the various Europoan possessions iii
Africa and settled the supremacy of
E3ngland in Egypt. 1-Is services in
connection with the Berlin Cong-ress,
thie Fasiioda incident, and South Afri-
caa affairs will flot be forgottea. l{e
retired fromn public lifo in July of 1902,'but bis influence was feit to the last.

His private life was one of the hap-
piest, and the death of the Marchioness
some few years ago was a blow from
which hie neyer f ully recovered. Much
of bis time was spont in the pursuit of
science and literature, both of which
lie dear]y loved. H-e was a strict but
somewhat narrow churdliman. In

11atfielcl, %vlere lic lived, lie w'as ro-
garded v'ltlî the utxnost devotion.
Gruff and cynical as lie could be at
times te the outer world, lie wvas al
kcindnoss and love to the people of his
native place. The humble folk have
miany a story o!. bis generosity and
kIdncnss. His owvn words at the
deatlî of anotlier a few years before
are applicable tb hîimself.

" When a man lias donc lus work,
and those whonî lie loves pass one by
one behind thîe veil," said the aged
statesman, " tero is nothing botter
for him than to die as our friend has
(lied, fuîll of years aad leaviag behind
lîim a nîemory fragrant witli good
deeds. He should be able te say ia
the words of an obscure but beautiful
modern poot :

«Whcen niy last hour g-ows darkz for me,
I shall liot fear

Deathi's dreadcd face te sec,
Deatli's voice toe ai.

I shall not fear- the nigit
\Vhîon dlay is donc;

My lifo wvas loyal to tho lighit,
And scrý'od the sun.'l

NOT COINFO1?TLESS.

By AMY PARIIS0u.

Le, I ain wvit/i thee ! Ere I left 1iie oivi
I proinised to retri anid coinfort thcmn
IVit/t 31y abdn r Ane lnd for lee
T/is îrord is trip--sinice neot ii/ thent alone,
Buit thitoough ail lime, wit/t ail believinig son/s
1 do abidle.

Anid I a7n ivitit t/tee 7101V
Xot visily, for. once beholdi)29 MIe
T/tont coidd-st neot turu yaini te aiiglt qf carth;
Yet 1-Mlyself ii rery trttaehere,
Close, c/ose biesýide thec. geyr iecf dolt draw
Her- blinding reil ofni.sie before thy .,t/t
Diti 1, se iiccar, îlo inar/: iL; aî?d in)e eyes9
31Iingle regreffil tenderneess ivith love
In ceery look ;the iri/ie .1 tiizk ltoi t/îeu
3if.st tai ry even yet, a littie space,
11Jt lre tears are s/ted. eonylgigh r
1T/ton do-Si eniceunter, l'ut I benci more nlear
A bove the; a.nwd Àlfy br-imingii hcart iieil-nih

Oe:lis e.stronig itls yearning to revcal

Toronto.

Ail iltat it holds in store for thec beyond
'i'/1e dcsys of nraiting. Neot Io Ih'e Ilîcre cornes
A time of .9zlTiii., but I do long
For that glad day, ivhen <.~ ï~arms,

spreaù nioi'
Beneaih, and rounid thee, :e'ift 8hall raise and

bear
Jh'ecepaini i.9 nof.

A iid OLCIL 21tho n sIei 1
Arise nv*!i/î e uere net My lore for thé(
,Stronig a- lstender, se that it cau choc -se
Thy jwresent sorroi', Zwoivinq this doth tenid
Te futuîre Tîpics Jh.- ivaitinçj fin e
Oit carth notfily told, e'en lîcavez it.e<ýf

T/ns mystery arighit :1)111 thont shalf read
Héeafier. A nd, uîlcan î",hile, wuitit aient lecart
~S'nrc thoie c«îî-s? ieait .1e- lo, I irait itAl t/ne
(f ulo t/te lniýqht' , biglît end.
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Current Topics and £vents.

IN THE ]BALKAN PENINSUL..

At a time wlien ail eyes are clirected
toward the Balkan peninsula, it may
be weil to look behind the scenes,' and
see something of the conditions that
have given birth to ail this turmoil.

A recent issue of The Congrega-
tionalist and Christian World con-
tains an excellent article 1)y the Rev.
Henry House on conditions in the
near East.

The principaiity of Bulgaria and
the kingdomi of Servia have made
marked growth and pi ogress along
niaterial Uines since they gained in-
dependence under the Treaty of Ber-
lin. But Macedonia has been ieft
sadly in the rear. The Christian
subjects of the Moslcms feel them-
selves in the most galiing bondage.
It Is true the Turkishi Goverrixnent is
quite toierant of reiigious beliefs in
Christians who submit and pay
tribute. Nevertheiess, whea one looks
into the iniquities of the courts, of
the taxation system, and other like
conditions, one does not wonder at
the "bondage outcry."

l'lie Court toid Pr-ison Brul.
In the courts the testlmony of a

Christian does flot count as against
that of a Mohammedan. The accused
is treated as guilty until he can prove
his innocence. The arrested may be
kept In prison an indefinite length of
time witbout a trial. Thus a man
inay imprison his enemy for a con-
siderable period by simly bringing a
.serions charge against him. Neither
wili the accused receive any redress
for this injustice whiea he proves bis
innocence. One path to freedom is
by bribing bis Izeepers. Even before
trial, many cuiprits are freed in this
way. Thus the Turlzish officers of
the law are intent on multiffiying
cases of arrest by 'which to increase
their incomez. To be sure, imi)erial
ciemency niay be trusted to greatiy
shorten the term. of imprisonment of
the condemned. Neitiier is imprison-
nient considered the disgrace there
that it is in our own land.

l'lie l'ifxation E rUi.
Another great evil is the taxation

-system. The taxes are auctioned ofi
to the bighest bidder. Qiten lie pays
more than their value, and tiien pro-

ceeds ttù get back his own with ai
goodly usury. The' tax is nominaliy
a tithe, but it may be anywhere up to
a h aif. An apple-tree that bore a
crop iast year may be taxed for the
samne amount this year, tbougli It doe3
not produce an apple.

other Evils clnti the Oilbfoile.
0f thiese taxes, however, oniy a

small percentage reaches the Qovera-
ment, wvhich is beavily burdened.
But worse than the evils of taxation
is the preying upon cornnunities by
underpaid officiais, and, worse stili,
the (langer t.o the honour of their
woînen from, the Turkish policemen
and soidiers.

Nor does even Christianity mean to
these poor Christians wbat the name
impiies to us. The Eastern Qrtbodox
Chiurch has but a barren formaiism
to offer ber children. The iiturgy is
ia the Siavie tongue, not understood
by the people. The prayers to the
Virgin are longer than those to the

Ceator. Evangelical sermons are
flot perxnitted by the blsbops. Neyer-
theiess these cbiidren of the East
ding tenaciousiy to their Church.

Prom sucb a nursery numbers of
Macedonians bave fled to Bulgaria.
Many were educated theqre, and it is
they who bave instigated revolution.
They collected funds. They roused
the people. The cry for the free-
dom of Macedonia became popular to
I3uigarian ears. And now ail] eyes are
turned toward tbe ever-eventful scene
of the struggie.

TUIE KING AND) IItl.AND.

There may be a cynical few inciined
to assert that the warmth of King
Edward's reception in Ireland was
largeiy superficiai, a simple manifes-
tation of tbe Irish character, and other-
wvise belittie tbe affair. But the fact
remains that King Edward bas mani-
fested a -warm interest in the weifare
of Ireiand, and that ber people are
not behindhand In their appreciation.

Since tbe Act 0f Union between
England and Scotland, early iu the
eigbhteentb century, Briti sh sovereigns
bave seldoni interfered to affect legis-
lation, even 'wbei it appiied ex-
clusively to Great Britain. King Ed-
ward, in bis «Icommand " to the
Prime Mi1nister announeing to Parlia-
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ment his endorsement of the Land
Bill, has a(lopted a course for which
~ve must look far back ln history for
a precedent. It Is not to be wondered
at thiat his tour through Ireland, was
a veritable triuni.phal. progress. The
strains of IlCorne Back to Erin,"
when the royal yacht was leaving for
Cowes, were expressive of the true
feeling of Ireland. It is cheering to
ail loyers o! peace to -ee England's
growing friendship with the people of
Ireland, France, and the United
States.

TuE FATE. OF 0CHINESE REFORMERS.

The Empress-Dowager of China is
again strengthenIng her dlaims to be
classed as one o! the cruellest wo.nen
of history. The path o! the journa-
Iist in China whýo iwould speak the
truth fearlessly seems to be o! ten the
path of the martyr. Our readers wil]
recall the terrible fate o! Shen Chien,
the reforrner-jouraalist, who was put
to death on July 3lst by strangling,
after having been beaten *with rods
for several hours. He was a young

IIItUTIER JONATITAN SI>ENDS S0 'MUCI-1 TIME FIXING IIIMSELP
TAE OTIIER FEL! JW n3AY WIS MER.

-The St. Paul Pioneer Pres.-

The Amierican Review o! Reviews
says :" It is hard to see why any-
thing important should stand ia the
way' of a serlous an(l good-tempered
effort to draft a xnutually beneficial
reciprocity treaty. One rnay venture
to guess that ir wvill be a long tirne,
indeed, before Canada wvilI get any
practical resuits frorn the proposai to
provide protective markets for hcr
products in Great ]3ritain ;but it is
among things easily possible that
Canada mi ght within a year or two
find a great outiet opeiied to her pro-
ducts by virtue of au arrangement
with her nearest neighbour and her
natural commercial partner."

man o! thirty-cne, and o! the high-
est attainments and connections.

The Enipress-Dowager is again anxi-
ous to wvrealc her cruelty on the jour-
nalistie class. Tue vtctirns on this
occasion are the editor and staff o!
the Sufao, a Chinese reforni org-an
at Shanghai, whose extradition is or-
(lere(l on the -,round of seditious
utterances. Most of the foreign mia-
isters, however, are unwilling to sur-
render the jou rnali st-reform ers. It is
believed they would meet a fate simi-
lar to that of Shen Chien. But the
easy acconiplishrnent of the opening
o! the treaty ports seems to incline
some o! the ministers to grant the
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requéist, o! the Empress. The better
sentiment of Britaii a-.id America is
however, strong against àhe surrender
of the prIsoners,

A SCROoL FOR JOURNALIST.

Columbf t University, New Yorkc
City, hias recently received a dona-
tion oi $2,000,000 for the establish-
ment of a School of Journalism. This
fund Is the glft of Mr. Joseph Pulitzer,
o! the New York World. The school
will have from the beginning the ad-
vice 0f men likze Whitelaw Reid, of
the New York Tribune; Victor Law-
son, of the Chicago News ; Charles
H. Taylor, o! the Boston Globe;
President Eliot, of Harvard Univer-
sity, and others. The course of study
will be twvo years, and if after three
years the sehool is in successftil
operation, Mr. Pulitzer promises a gift
of another million dollars. Certainly
the field of journalism is one of su-
preme responsibil ity and widespread
influence, and a too conscientious
training cannot be giveni those -vho
are to shape so largely the thoughts
and views of men.

FOREIGN SEIPPHNG 0F TIIE UN--ITFD
STATES.

The New York Board of Trade and
Transportation have awakzened wvith
consternation to the fact that an
ever-increasing fleet o! foreign ves-
sels is flooding Aunerican peorts, and
carrying more than nine-tenthis of the
imports and exports o! the United
States.

It is certainly remarkable that the
United States of 1810, with only 7,-
000,000 inhabitants, owned more
registered tonnage for over-sea trade
than does the United States of 1903,
w'ith a population of 80,000,000. ln
1810 the tonnage was 981,000, and it
is now 873,000, an actual decrease of
6,00a tons from the year before. In
1810 91.5 per cent. of the ocean trade
of that country was carried by lier
own ships, while last year only 3.8
per cent. wvas so transported. The
Uinited States pays over $100,000,000
a year to these foreigu vessels, and
in case of war most of them would
be used against lier-. The wonder is
that bier people liave not before been
roused to discussion of the problem.

FutoM NEW YGudK TO PAI:xS BT LA-..

One o! the niost daring, and to
some minds visionary, railroad

sehemes is that of the Trans-Alaska-
Siberian railway. The plan is fo
conneet the railroad systems of the
eastera and western hemispheres, and
provide an al-rail route from New
York to Paris by means of a tunnel
under Behring Strait. The plan is,
of course, as yet a thing of the future,
but for the past year or two It bias
received the careful study and con-
sideration of Russian and Frenchi eu-
gineers.

They believe such a tunnel could
be constructed at a cost of about $20,-
000,300. The Strait is about thirty-
six miles wvide from Cape Prince of
Wales to Cape Nuniamo, lu Siberia.
Over most o! the propose( l ne the
wvater is not more than fifteea feet
deep, and during nine nionths of the
year it is solid ice. It is reported
that Russian, Frencli, and American
capitalists are prel)are(i to invest in
the scheme. The difficulties are,
however, varlous. Russia is con-
cerned about the neuitralization of
such a tunnel in case of war. And
there is no even approxlin'te estima-
tion as to the amount of produce ani
manufactures ]ikely to be transported
through such a tunnel.

A STATUE OF WVASHINGTON iX,, LOND N.

An instance o! the progress of civil-
ization, and of the Pgr3wýing friendl-
iless betwveen England and îihe United
States is the proposai by a comxi,ittee
of Eng.Illimen to erect a statue to
the memory of George Washington in
London. The committee includes
such men as the Archdeacoa o! Lon-
don, and. the assistant manager of The
Times. The proposai is said to be
as yet -eirnhryonic," b)ut ail ap-
proaciîed on the subject have mani-
fested keen interest.

A MiusEu.% or LITERATUItF.
Mr. J. C. Yonng, of 'Minneapolis, hias

conceived of a unique plan for a
library. H-e proposes to jlace undcu'
one roof in the city of Minneapolis
ail the best books of the living writers
of every eountry, P'o matter in wvhat
language written. He will have every
volume inscribeci by the author in a
cluaracteristic nianner. M.Nr. Young
lias now four assistants. Hie hias
devoted many of his best years to
work and foreign travel for the pur-
pose of adding to bis collection. It
will be a museumn of literature rather
than a Jibrary. The completion of
the plan will depend on the prolong,,a-
tion 0f the life of its projector.
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rITI3usVAFFILIATION.

The recent meeting of the joint Comn-
mission on Confederation of the
?dclthodist E'piscop)al Churcli and the
Methodist Eiscopal Church, Sonth,
at ]Baltimore, says The Outlook,
mnarked a long strp ini the direction
of the eloser affiliation of thiese bodies.
It was decided to rccommend the pre-
paration of a comnion hymn-book,
catechism, and order of public wvor-
slip for both Ohurclies ; thiat measures
be talcen as soon as possible for the
joint administration of the publisliing-
interests in China and Japan ; and
that in foreign mission fields wbere
both Churches are lnbouring co-oDE!ra-
tive administration is desirable as; a
means of lessenlng the expenditure of
funds and preventing duplication a.id
overlapping.

As the General Conference of the
à1ethodist Episcopal Church, South,
met in Dallas, Texas, on May 7th,
and the report of the Commission
came before Rt for consideration, it
wvill devolve upon that body to say
what the next step in the direc-
tion of federation with the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church shall be. In
view of the fact, ]xowever, that thie
relations of the two Ohurches have
never been more cordial, and that a
sinccre desire for dloser affiliation is3
growing in botil bodies, it is altogether
likely that the action of the Commis-
sion wlll be ratified, and that a
1righter and better era will soon
dawn for American Methodism.

TnE MeAsrJUit in ovit L.ivisii.YEF.
Appleton's Annual Encyclopedia,

1902, calculates that the amount of
money given to religious, educational,
and philanthropie institutions in the
tT1nited States during the past year,
in gifts of $5,000 or more, amounted
to $85,000,000. Dr. Funk malizes
it $107,000.0fin. In 1901, it was $124,-
000,000. The enterprise of a Chicago
iournal which lias lit a similar re-

rtis responsible for another com-
putation which malies the total
$377,397,167 in gifts of $10,000 or more.
In both estimates no account is nmade
of the ordinary gLfts to churches or
schools, or to the 'Metbodist jubilce
fund of $21,00,000, the collection of
'which lias talien three years, aithougli
just completed. The distribution of

Intelligence.

the funds Is significant :to charities,
*30,519.894 ; to educational institiu-
tions, $2S,150,803 ;. to libraries, $4,97t),-
SOO ; to chiurches, $4,869,700 ;to art
galleries, mnuscums, etc., $2,886.00.
Cliarity hias one $4,000,000 gift, odcuca-
tion several million and lhall-mifllion
,glfts, but with the exception of Prince-
ton Theological Semninary's bequest of
$1,5fl0,000, on its formai conventional
side, religion does not now seem to
have been reinembered iu any lavish
way.-Congregationalist and Christian
World.

NTGAINS 0F TRE CIURaCIE$.
The net gains 0f al! denominations

in the United States in 1902 were 720
ministers, 1,261 churches, and 403,743
communicants. These are much
smaller than those reported for 1901,
particularly of communicants. The
increase o! communicants iu 1901 %vas
924,675, or considerably more than
twice as great as that for 1902. The
difference Is flot due to a decrease of
prosperlty in the Churches the past
year, but to the abnormal Increase
creditedl to the Roman Catholie
Churcli in 1901. Leaving the Roman
Catholic Church out of the count, the
increase for 1902 is wholesome ard en-
couraging. The leading Protestant de?-
nominations ail bad a prosperous year.
The Methoffist Episcopal Churcli,
which hias passed the 3,000,000 lino.
had a net increase in the 'United
S3tates of 35,384 communicants, and in
ail the world of about 50,000. Al
Methodist bodies addcd over 98,000 to
their membership. The Presbyterian
Churcb (Northern) had a notable gain
o! over 24,000, and ail Presbyterian
bodies of about 30,000. AUl branches
of Lutherans advanced 49,320, if the
returus a~re not at fault ; the Disciples
of Christ, 27,836 ; the Protestant Epis-
copal Church, 16,355 ; the Cong"reg,,a-
tional denomination, over 13.000;* the
twa branches of the U.nited ]3retliren,
over 10,000 ; the flaptists, more than
4,,00. The large decreases whicb
appear iu connection with the Chris-
tians (12,071), the Communistic
Societies (92r), sud the German
Evangelical Protestant (16,500) are
not the losses of one year, but are
due to more correct figures in the
first-named instance, and to a revision
covering a period of years in the
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others. The gain of churches-,261
-does flot speak of declîne ln por>ular
interest. The infereace often dravi
from reports of church attendance,
that the clîurch service Is losing its
attractiveness for the people, is hardly
borne out by the fact of continucd
enterprise ln building houses of wor-
ship. Many of the new structures are
finer and costiier than those they re-
plaee. lRarely or never does Dne lear
of congregations building- cheaper cdi-
fices for the salie of eeonomy, or
smaller edifices because of decreasing
attendance. Every year the enormous
value represented by church property
increases. If tie heart of the people
is flot ln the Church, 'who do they put
their treasure there ?-Christian Ad-
vocate.

TuF: CLqNTL7lY Or 'MISSIOS.
Here are a few o! the more import-

ant figures, says The Independent :
Societies engaged in Foreign 'Missions,

58;income, $20,079,698 ; mission-
aries, 18,682 ; native workers, 79,396;
,,tations occupied, 30,536 ; clîu..rehes,
14,364 ; communicants, 1,550,729;
Christian community, 4,523,564. There
are 94 universities and colleges, with
3}5,539 pupils ; theological and train-
ing schools, 375, with 11,965 pupils;, ln-
dustriai schools, 179, with 9,074 pupils;
eiementary sehools, 18,742, with 904,-
.142 pupils, showing a total of 20,458
schools and 1,0.51,466 schoiars. The
mission pr-esses and publishing liouses
number 159, and there are 379 maga-
zines and papers, with a circulation
of over 250,000 copies. The medical
record shows il1 physicians, 379 lias-
pitals, 783 dispensaries, and 2,347,780
patients. When we corne to the gen-
eral reformatory work the figures are
smallcr. but no lesýs significant ; 247
orphanages, 100 leper homes ; 30
schools for the blind and for dca!
mnutes ; 156 refuges for the victims
of vice, opium, the insane, etc.; 118
societies for social reform, etc.

Tiia ST. Louis CAMPAIG;N.

Rev. G. Campbell Morgan lias de-
cided not to undernalie the special
evange]istic canipaign at St. Louis in
connection witb the World's Fair, as
was formerly intimated. This is due
flot ta lacki of interest, but to a friendly
disagreement. At the final arrange--
nients, Ivr. Campbell discovered that
thc committee wished ta confine the
work to thc chiurches, while lie de-
sired a great auditorium to be erected
at some central point. Thc commit-

tee aiso expected lîim ta undertalie the
responsibfllty of raising the $100).000
essential as a solid basis of thc wvorli.
H-e was unwilling to thus dIo tic
preaching and serve tables at the
sanie tinie.

Thc St. Louis comnnittee wili, how-
ever, carry on the eampaiga under
another leader or leaders. It will
iieed a large financial outlay, and the
strongest mcen the iulpit affords, to
cope with the forces of cvii that will
be rampant ln tlîat city for thc six,
mnonths of the fair.

TUEr AMBiITIONS.l O)F TUE VAT10AN.

The beginning of a acw reign in the
Vatican lias naturally directcd the
eyes a! the world to that ciutching
after temporal power and temporal
things that lias ever marred and
materialized the Roman Catholie
Church. The reason for sclf-im-
prisonmient in the Vatican, as asserted
by the last two popes, is that as huma-
affairs are constituted, the preserva-
tion of their temporal indcpcndency is
nleccssary to the free and full exercisie
0f their spiritual authority.

But the result of a temporal sway
even ia Rome itself wouid be more
serious than miglit at first sight be
supposed. If sucli a temporal power
exlsted it would be in a position to
meddle -with evcry goverament on
c-arth. As a temporal kingdom it
could demand recoguition that it would
be difficult to refuse. Its representa-
tive would takie his seat with the other
diplomatie representatives in London,
Washingon, and cvery other capital.
The ideal of Romran Catholicismn
would be " a Rame purged," as thcy
would caîl it, of cvery trace of Protest-
ant sccts. Bu- we rejoice that in the
verY shadow of the Vatican the voice
0f McNlthodism is heard unto salvation.
A Churcli, lu so far as it would prop
itself on temporal things, must needs
sec its support crumble.

A JOINT HY-MNA.L IN J.AlAN.
The first edition of the new Japanese

hymn-book goes on sale this month.
For the past three ycars a commission
representing Methodists, Prcsbyter-
!ans, Congrcgationalists, Baptists, and
Disciples lias been at worlc preparing
a joint hymn-booki whicli may be tîsed
by these various denorninations. The
new book contains 450 hymns and is
bcing issued from the Methodist Mis-
sion Press and a Japanese press in.
Yokohama.
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.ANt>TKIP STEP IF<[W.IRI-CUi'tCH
U.imos.

People of broad nîinds aîîd broad
-3ymîîathies have rend witil pleasure
of a sort of federation between the
Congi-egational, United Brethren, and
Methodist Protestant Churches 0f the
Uniited States. Tiiese Churches have
foi- somne timie been considering terms
of union. A joint committee, î-èpre-
senting the tliree (lenominations, met
recently at Pittsbrirg-, Pa. A platformi
of union and a joint addrcss weî-e
uinaniînousiy agi-ced upon. The union
is nint to be organie, but federatlvr-,
thou-'h it may in time lead to some-
thing nearer. A comnion generai
(-oin(-il is proposed. The counteil
wvill only have advisory power ;but
it wvill premote fellowslip arîd co-
or-dination of activity. It will î're-
vent the unnecessary multiplication
of cliurclies. and unite, weak chur<-hes
ln the same neighbouriiood. The basts,
of representation in the general coîin-
cil will be one for eveî-y 5,000 mcm-
ber-s. The Congregationalists number
6-59.327, the Unitedi Brethren 277.325.
and the Methodist Protestants 184,097.
They wouid thus bave 132. 5.5, and 37
delrgates respeetivcly. In doctrine the
tlîîee denominations ar-e p-a(-tically
the sanie, anti the differences in ci'urchi
governmeiit ar-e not very maî-ked.

BETTERMENT CW} FORT ERIF ANDi

For some time Canadians have feit
mucli indignation that professioîîal
sp)orts froin Buffalo and other p)oints
iii thc States w'cre resorting to Foi-t
E rie to follow the ring- as the law
wvould not permit in their own country.
Law-abiding citizens on both sides of
Ilie line are gratified to linow that thc:
police mag-istrate lias brought judg-
nient against the manager of thc In-
ternational Atliletic Club) for pi-omot-
ing a figlit a short time ago, and hias
stated lis determination to sec that
Tbe law is observeti in future. Also
at Masneva suburb of 'Montreal,
inotorious in the same line as Fort
Erie. tbe chief of thc Provincial de-
tective force lias takien action te pre-
vent fuirthier contcsts.

A NF.w ElIWCATlo.NAT. EFi-oRT.

There, is a new educational move-
nient on foot in New England. Its
objcct is to stimuilate the people liv-
ing- in rural communities to stufflius
work in sorne one Une of a widc range

of stttd11os. The work will be direeted
by a central educational bureail, wicli
wiil outline courses of reading and
send lecturers to the local centres 0f
iiterary activity. The methods will be
closely aliin to those of Englisli uni-
verslty extension worlc. One of the
pieasing features of our age is the ln-
rreasing effort for the spread of edu-
(-ational opportunities la rural dis-
tricts.

The work of Father Damien in
I-awali, of Mary Reed in India, ani
cf other self-devoting spiritbs else-
where, lias been inaugurated recently
in Sur-inam, South America, among
the vietims of the living death of
lel)rosy, who there ai-e nunîbered
by lîundreds. Near the Government
asylum the conîbined Protestant
Churches of Surinam established in
1899 a leper settlement possessing the
attractiveness of a Christian home
anti namcd "Bethesda" (the House
of M.,ercyv). Friends in Euirope and
America have given nid, and a tiny
village of little houses. encli accom-
modating two patients in separate
rooms. is now full. A young max-ried
couple, tie Rer. H. T. Weiss, a clergy-
man of the MNoravian Churcli, and bis
wife, with two deaconesses, Sisters
Philippina and 'Martha, have devoted
themselves to this charge. dangerous
but divine, and to the naturally re-
pulsive but humane services it re-
quires.

Neyer w-as there so mucli money
spent, says Harper's 'Weelily, for erc-
tion of new churcli edifices and all
the apparatus of a modern church. as
wvas given iast year by the chutrchi
inembers of this country. Sehiemes
are iîow under way by which it is
planned te add $40,00û,Wl to the
working capital of the several seets
of the country. 'Metlîodists, Presby-
terians, and Lutherans are especially
vigorous in their plans for enriching
the treasuries of their mission boards,
ûolleges, and variouis denominetional
agencies.

Miss Sarianna Browning, oniy sister
of the poet. died recentiy in Florence.
where she lived with her neplien-, tlîe
poet's son, at the latter's villa. La
Terre ail' Antella. 'Miss Browning
liad led a singularly unselfisli life. dle-
voted first to lier miotiier. tho~n to lier
father. aîîd finaily to lier birothier after
the death of his wife.
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Booki Notices.

"Life of Isabella Thoburn." 13y
]3ishlop J. M. Thoburn. New
York : Eatoil & Mains. Toronto:
William Briggs. Price, $1.25.

Having once takien the book up, II,
is liard to lay IIt down. Miss Tho-
burn's is a life oveî' which one mar-
vels as one reads. In tiiese pages
we have lier early years, her Chris-
tian home, hei' first successes as a
teaclier, lier Iaunchling forth into an
uflkflowf lanid and a then unIznown
work among young women. For it
wilI lie remiembered she w'as the first
appolntee of the Woman's Foreign
Missionary Society of the Methodist
E pisecopal Churcli.

To lier iL was given to establishi the
first girls' sehool in Inidia, stai'Ling
with but six pupils. To hier it wvas
given to see this school expand into
a womian's college of widely-known
naine. She was pre-eminently a
teacher, but with lier fine literary
taste slie milglt easily have distin-
guished hierseif as a wvriter as well.
Wre have seldom, if ever, fourni more
fascinating descriptions of India than
those from hier pen ln tliese pages.
Three termis of service she wvas given
in lier beloved India, there firally to
die. During hier furlouglis in Amn-
crica she also did. noble service in
eonnection with the opening Up of the
cleaconess work in Chicago and Cin-
cinnati. Fiers is tlie story of a life
always crowded, a hand neyer hur-
ried, a brow ever calm.

Tlie Hebreç;." 13y John A. Stewart.
London: Hodder & Stougliton.
Toronto: William Briggs.

This is a story of life ini a London
sluni. - The Hebrew," Jacob Her-
stein. was once a poor young Jew of
the streets. but lie had gathere(l to
imself with the shrewdness charac-

teristie of his race, il in our pages
lie liad become a " slum-lord," man-
aging Iiis estates through a heartless
agent, and keeping their ownership a
secret. He moved in the best
zociety. In his final triumph lie was
even elected governor of LIe Standard
MNetropolitani Banli. But ail the
whule LIe tale o! lus oppression o!
his wretched tenants is one of the
niost cold-blooded heartlessness. The

story Is nuostly concerned wltlu the
surrows and degradations of these
down-Lrodden lives. But II lias at
Lunes a sprightliness In spite o! ils
pathos. Tlîe writer, liowever, does
not present 1Englii h aracter in its
most favourable light. We see Ilie
slowiless of the Eîîglislî continually
roiitrasted with tlîe briglît wits of
the fewv wealtliy Anuericalîs lie por-
trays. But we are indebted to hlmi
for sucli characters as liLtle
-Pe!erj'n," t lie beautiful Raclhel.

daughîter of tue sinu-lord, and tue
two devoted ministers who were toil-
ing- to uplift the denizens of l3eulalh
Place.

A Dreanu of Reainus Beyond Us.-
By Adair Welclcer. San Fran-
cisco :Cubery & Comnpany.

This is an imaginative, draniatie
poeni in four acts. The announce-
mient on tic cover, "A book that in
aIl parts o! the world is gIving to
eaclu man more courage to beconie Iîi-
brotlier's lielper tlîan have any or
ail bookrs of the past ime," is cer-
tainly laying dlaimi to tuo mucli
honour for this little l)amlllet.
Tliere are undoubtedly many books
that have been productive of more
good to more people. But the writer
lias, nevertheless, the higli ideals o!
one wlio seelis tlie eternal before the
perislîable. Fie makes a vigorous
1)rotest agalnst materialism.

"<The Mettle o! the Pasture." Dv
James Lane Allen. Toronto :
George N. MNorarg & Co. Pice,
$l.5qi.

Tlue author o! " The Choir Invisible"
and " The Kentucky Cardinal " iieeds
no introduction to the reading N-orld.
One is quite safe in prophesying a suc-
cessful career for " The M.Nettie o! the
Pasture." It is one of tlîe clever
books of the day-a tragedy dresscd
in the bright. scintillating robes o! «wit.
The author lias given us Ilis rieh(ýsL
language, lis most pictui'esque descrip-
Lions, his irresistible humour, bis
lurning pathos. Ie lias interpreted
with a good deal of faitlifulness the
higli ideals of tIe lieroine. the hionour-
able remorse of the lîeî'o, the worldly
Mrs. Conyers stili plotting anci scluem-
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lng andi hatlng at seventy. the good-
souied Anna anti the dear, quaint Har-
rnet wlth ber trials. One of the
wrlter's littie trlcks of success 15 in
lettlng the hero confess bis sin ta the
heroine ln the opening pages, but keep-
lng the reader i11 the darli as ta what
that confession really was tili near
the endi. Some crities have questioneti
the necessity of a confession tîiat en-
taileti sa much stifferlng, but were
more men af ta-day honaurable enaugh
ta make sucb a canfessian fewer men
of ta-morraw wauld be prone ta com-
mit such a sin.

"Plain Hints for Busy M'ýothers." By
Manianna Wbeeler. New Yorkc
F. B. Treat & Ca. Price, 35
cents.

This is a littie book of practical,
cammaon-sense ativice ta inathers af
limiteti menus as ta the care of in-
fants. It deals with the foodi, cioth-
ing, bathing, training of the chilti,
and ather sueb tapies. Its author is
the superintendent of the Babies'
H-osiîtal, New York. The book is
baunti in flexible leatherette.

«"The> Gospel in Miniature." By Aiba
O. Piersel, Cincinnati : Jennings
& P3'e. Toronta : 'William Bniggs.

This littie baok is a ricli anti inspir-
ing exposition on tbe Lord's Frayer,
showing liow this wanderful prayer
contain s the whole Gospel in minia-

ture. it sets forth aur relation ta our
Irather andi His Klngdani, and ta aur-
selves and others. The boak Is fihleti
wltli wholesame food for Cliristians.

"The Landi
Mutige,
nlngs &
Briggs.
4c.

of Faitti." 13y James
D.D. Cincinnati : Jen-
Pye.* Toronto : William
PrIce, 25c. net; postage,

This Is another of the littie boolis
an devatian. It is clear, concise, and
torceful. Tbere is beauty of ian-
guage andi thought, wltbout waste of
wvords-sbort, bright, crisp sentences
eontaining the very ment of the Word.
The book is divlded inta brief cbap-
ters on such subjects as, "B e Cheery,"
" Fnith Mattaes," " Saintly Yet Sane,"
" The Best Armour," and otbers. The
bright littie book 'wlll do every reader
goad.

"The Christian Science Delusion."
By Rev. A. C. Dixon, D.D. Bos-
ton : William Smith. Toronto.
Wr'Villian. Briggs. Prîce, 10 cents.

Ia tbis little pamphlet is set forth
clenrly anti cancisely the facts anti
fallacies of Christian Science, the in-
cansistencies of Mrs. Baker Eddy and
the attempts of ber misgtiided fol-
lowers ta wrest the Seriptures. Much
information along this line is ta lie hati
here in condensed farmn. Tbe writer
lias comman-sense views an the suli-
ject.

W AI T NG.

Do thcy dleeta it long, tîmose spirits, waiting on the distant shore,
Gazing at the hast stili crassing, for a kindred face once more?
There a mother yearns expectait, holding out suchi eager arins,
For the babe shie longs ta comfart, sHielding it froni sinful charnis.
Can she sec lier trustful darling, guide it hy lier prayers arighit?
Can she %vatch its footîteps straying ini the darkness of earth's niglit?
Father! mother! sister! brother! waiting patient ail the day.
Can you feel for ahl aur sorrows, sighi that deathi iakes long dtelay?

Is the brightness ai our glndness, sunfligit, glancing fram that shore?
Does it mean that whcen united, joy shall reign for evermore?
Does it, tell the hicavy ladlen, by andi by carnes rest for themi?
flid sinners in this far dirn wvorld, struggle lest sin's waves a'erwhcilnî ?
I)o they sing sweet songs of tritimphi, as ecd pilgrimage ie done,
As the hands thnt toileti are foldcd, througli the Saviaur having won?

-J. S1. C.


